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D.D.o~1 %ps sd ovar ~ ilustrations$3 oo
Rsdokto the BiblIe. froi Ancient Monu-

ments and Modern Exploration.» By F. R.
Couder and C.R.Co1nd.r.. ...... o

"The. Gospel Miracles in the:ir Relation M to
Christ and Chrisiianity." By Win. M. Tay-
lor D......................................... 150

lvh*,ta;or, the Amelioration cf the
"Ti eiSermons by F. M. Farrar, D.D.... ao00

«TeRlg ions of Chsna Described and Coin-
4r cd with Christianity." By Prof. Leggc... 1 7

.e ApostIes of Our Lord." Practicalv Sud-
les by A. M. SYMi*ngton, B.A ............... 125
The Parables of Our Lord Interpreted in View

*of their Relations to, Each Other." By H.
Calderwood, LL.D...........................2c0

"Rereseptatsve Nonconformists." (Howe
Esatèr. Rutherford. and Matthew Henry.)

.fr the Rev. Alex. B. Grosart, LL.D. s .....i 8o
Id Bfaoep xter." Written by bzmself,W!Pa.................................... à 25

ige . f Frances Ridley. Havergal." By
lier Sister, with portrait ............. ........ zoo0

IéCawst A&.aor die Gaspàain." A biogisphy
hihenehofTh. 9 ............. e.x

The. Life of David as Refletted in is Psainis."
B AI Alx. Maclaren, D.D ............... ....19

AieOld Bock Tested." Popular Queries
about the Bible. -By Rev. John White, Bel.
fait ..»........................................... 1oo

"Reaven and Home." A bock for the fireside.
By J. Marshall Lsng, D.D.................... ogo

For Sale by John Young,
Wppp Canada Tract Society, 105 Yonge Street,

Toronto.

An Erà in -Sunday School MuMsc.
SPiritual Songs for the Sùinday Sehool.

]By Rev. CHAS. 8. ROBINBON,,D.D.,
Author ofIl Soaga for the Sanctnary," etc.

Cýwp"tss, t "Spnrtal -Sonpr for
Csrat C oi, ant "6Spiritual Sonsgs

fo w orsfl*II me --Sirit&tal Son
&-rý" O stndad ym andi tung Mooke.

Send 25C. to Scribner & Co-, 743 Broad.
-way, New York, for a specimen copy of this
B«w Sunday school hyn and tune book, c~on-
t aiing 0 qurto bcautifully bound iii
ired icothtwth coUéer nings. Isued in juIy
lait; second edition (9o,oOoq uow reay. It
bua beet said of it that, IlIt marks the bigh
titi. of reaction <tou t he Mother GoS e ra
Of Suaday WCh"O bymnology."'

.The 4 4Chicâgo Intesior " says: " 4Taken as
IL lvhcje, we know of no cther bock, so e]FSl.
'1dDt fSr the Sulday schcal service of song."

The & Illuitrated Christian Weekly '!sayu:
"It is constructed on the right principle.

The achool that adopta it will flot need to

Change ins many a year2 '

S.S. LBAIS
Scboola desirig to repleuish, their Lubraries ma.~

-ot db butter than send to

41W. Drysda'e. & Go.,
113à St. James Street, Montreal, where they can
télhct front the choicest stock in, the. Dominion. and
Mt very low prices. Mr. Dwe having purchaaed

tii.stok o ih Ca~~9. Union. who have given
vP tihe supg o f, rep"rid togave splw

"'2ê menion 1o caal6guteand- prces' SéhocI
lbqutet0 everl d.acriptidn -Con aay on1a3 d

W. DRYSDALE a Co.~
a.21 8-JgfàtkStrç.t. MOOseçL.

RnEVIEW
R'IBLE READINGS
SU'4~ Sc4oot1 Lessons

FOR JUNE, JULY, AND AUGUST,
av

E V~ l.M PARSQýS.

5fbuqys~ Trqt

Toronto, Ftiday, SeÉtember

T HOMPSON'S

COAST PI LOT
AIS» SAIULIN G DI X8CTSON S F OR T IE 1

North-Western Lakes*:
TROIS

Ogdensburg to Buffmilo, Chicago, Green
Bay, Gorgian Bay and Lake

Superior.
ALSO A DESCRIPTION OF

LIGHTS AND LIGHT-HO USES,
position cf Bucys on the. different Shoals and Chan-
nels cf thse L« aitesd Riverab from Ogdensbsarg and
Prescott, Ont., to Duluth, at-tii. head of Lake Super.
ior, Harboure completed, and la progress of con-
struction, etc.

BY THOMAS S. THOMPSON,
Licensed Pilot, Detroit, Midi. Price $2.5o postpald.

CLOUGHER BROS.,
Booksl4ert andi Stations,

T HE SABBATH SCHOOL.

ua r .,jaAlag.aata.

BY REY. JOHN McEWEN,

Thé Teacher and Senior Scholar's Companion to
the Old Testament Sçuaaof-tii. International Les.
sons, beginning-with- the Bock cf Genesis, on the
first Sabbath of July, is now ready.

This bock wvill be fo.un4 to aseet a felt want in, the
International 4st*m If.,Lessons. - ItWent
the entire Bok cf Scslp ureiLa c ' nedean ro
gressive f«m--tskint ul th"drcpped links cf iton-
nection between the lessone. It haa a Normai Class
Exorcise on Bible Investigation, illustrated bi the'
Bock cf Genauis.

Price bo cents per ccpy, or $î.oo per dozen. Sent
to any address. poit free, on receipt cf price.

-C. BLACICETT ROBINSON,
«Publisher.5 JO»l S T., Tosox-ro.

p RESBYTERIAN

Normal. Class Thacher,
Oit A

PREPARÂTORY COURSE 0F STUDY,
Designed to help the present and future Christian
worker in the Church to a larger grasp cf the Word
cf God, and tc aid la preparing them-fom iseInportant office cf Sabbath Schol eachers.

BY REV. JOHN t ùcEWEl.

Evéffy Sahbath SÉcho",Ttiaher,»su ili asneery
intending teacher, should have a copycf this work.

Price 30 cents; in clotis, 5eocents. Mailed to any
addrsfrofpsa.

BLA i ROINSON,

BÂRRISTERS-Kt-'LÂW,ÂTTORNZIYS,>
SOLICITORSI COIYNCERSt ETCÎ.

Orc:- VictoriaCkmes.VctraSrg*

J. G. ROBINSON. .A. BllRSEAi rA.:' ".

M OWAT, MACLENNAN &

Queen City Inaurance Buildings. 24 Church Street,
Tcronto. Oliver Mcwrat, Q C, James Maclennan,
%CQ. Jon Downey,- Thomas Langton, DuncanD.

ordai.

JOHN L. MORRIS,
Barrister, Seftcftir; 'tté.,,

8T. jOHN ý siriaswi ,QW1TEAl

ï7tk, 1880.

O NTARIO STEAM DYE
WORKS,

U4 Yonge Stm ree,7owto,
THOMAS SQUIRE, - PItOPRIETORe

IsDowcoî&plete sndina full workingorder. Fitted up
wil ltimrvd mcleyta n in Canada

foriniahaSilt Ruon. Des Gods&c.
811ha and Ribbona a Spuelalty.

O NTARIO

Stazoned Glass Works.
STAINED, GLASS FOR CHîURCHES UBLIC

ANJJ PAIVAtE BUILDING.!
DUNDA.S STREET, LONDONT, ONTARIO.

R. LEWIS.

R. MERRYFIELD,
PRÂCTICÂL BOOT &S11011MÂKER,

TIA OLD STAND
190 TONG£ STREET.

Ord# pJ.rk a SieaZtv.

OBINSON, HUSE,
JAMES MATHEWS. Proprietor. Establisied over

x8 years as a Temperance House.

GAS FIXTURES.
uelesiai*UaI à Arehit.e4%urM Designs

miade ta ortter in a sup6rior manner

DuIoers "d Manufacturers of ail kinds of

Gai Fittingei, Braqs Railing,
and Metal Ôrnaments.

D., S. ,KEITH & CO.,
109 KZNG ST. W-,ýeZ 0IOROTO.
D. S. KBITH. J. B. ISITZ5IMONS

LOANOIGOOD

Farm or City Property,
At Lowest 'Rates..

NO0- COMMISSION
om other charges,.excçpting 4ibreans

Apply direct to,

,ALEXANDER & STARK,ý
'Sttek Broke *'&Estate Agents,

General Agents for the Canada
Guarantee Co.

-CONER~OF'ADLADE: AND YlrORIA
STR&ETSP TWORONTO.

GALVANIZBD

Boat & »Riggig Tackle,

OAKUM,
Rope and Crae Pitch,

'AT

Aikenkead & Crombie's.

$2.00 per Annum, in advance.
,single Copies, Pive Cents.

RUSELLS.
Wateh and Ghronometer Laki'

TO THE QUEEN.

FACTOÉY: ii CHURCH ST., LIVERPOOL,
ENGLAND.

BRANÇH:.33 PICCADILLY, LONDON.
CANADIAN HOUSE - 9KING STREETWEST

TORONTO.

Watch Repairing a Speclal Feature
of the Canadian House. en article of Jewellery

nmade ta or.

KILGOUR BROTHERS,
Paper. Bags antd-,Fipur Sacke, Printed

Wrappers, Wrappizig Paper,
Twinels, etç.

18 -Wellington St. West, Toronto.

THE -GREAT JOBBING
,W. & D. PATER,,SON'S.

33 & 35 Scott Street, Toronto,
Three doors South of Coiborne street seli you ail
classes of Dr y Goods at nett whoiesafe Prices, and
cut any sngta ou ièrequre. SUITS mae to
order froni best ££T HTEDS for $14 & $15.

TORONTO & HAMILTON,
Calling.lat Oaskville.

STEAMER* "SOUTHERN BELLE,"
Sails twice daily fromt Mowat's Wharf, at ui. 3o am.,

HAMILTON AND RETUIN SAME DAY
ONLY *x.oo.

Retura Pre oo fèashCÀa s.Single

Season Bok Tickets now on aie-for OakviUle, ir
round trips, $2, for eurjington Beach or Hako
ro round trips, $4-50; 25 round trips, $Io; 5 on
trips, $r7.5oe

EXCURSIONS>
,To OAKVILL e*very dayr 25 etS.; to

BURLINOTON- BEACH Wedneu.
4a dyp And- S*kurdaye,. o ets.

CONVENIENT HOUR&-Lçavin at-zir.3 am.
arriving at 6 p.m. No night exposure.

Tickets and aill ifqrm L %6cdibq basdrs
J. E. THOMPSOX &îC.Kiégýse et.W.
A. GEDDES, Mowat'a Wharf, R.LA1&NOLDi ao
York street. and at 209 King Street west

PRINCE ARTHUR.
Ugtg fiirtlier uo#çe w1U.l4#euularly betwemeni

:ci't)i aisdtheýPàrk~ioa.viiii Chrch stiéeL What
iri a. m., 2 and 4 p.m.; York street 15 minutes later.

.Returniag, ýwUlleave, the Park it 12.30.3 &ad 6p.m.
5o ticketsfb .
On and after Mon4y, the ?th, will be issued

Family Season Books oir5o Tickets for $5 obtainable
.4t4 6 W WPtt5e fras

Fare and return 25 cents; children 1o cents.
F. LOBB, ÀOBT. DAVIES,

THE GREAT CHURC H LIGHT
F»4nC SPATZNT RF. 1*T0 g

Gi ýe ille is os )~ 1f*i hýiréVtst, cAe«#st and the.
lest Liglit known for Churçhea.s Stores, Show-win-
dows, Parlours, Banks, Offices. Picture Gallri,
Hills Depots, etc. Ntwaad elegant deds.u.

Sepd sige of rooni. Çxot cirçuar snd estimate.
A libhral discount tâ ehÙrches and the. trsde.

I. P. FRINK, 551 Pearl Bé., New York.

dealNE

le"
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T HiE GUELPH.

Sewilng Machine Co.,

Manu&cwturers of thse celebrated,

OSBORN f(A" SEW1NG MACHINE
got up ln any style desired.

PILADELPHIA LAWN MOWERS
very superior articles.

SMOOTING OR SADIRONS
ofthie most approved principle.

THE DOVER EGG BEATER,
a very useful article in every bouse.

W. WILKIE, MANsUACRERt,
Guelph, Canada.

R ECENT
FOR SALE

PAMPHLETS.

AT THIS OFFICE,

"The Rfule of Falth and Private
Judgment."l

A Lecture delivered at the close of the session of
Kaox College on 7th April, x88o, by the Rev.
Prof. McLaren. 24 pages. Price 10 cents.

"Professor McLaren has done well ta accede ta
the wishes of his frieuds by qiving to the public iu a
neat and permanent foras has exceedingly able lec-
ture. **0 We hope that in this foras the lecture
will receive, as it certainly deserves, a very wide
circulatiou."-Camada Prrsbyierusn.

'F" Hlndrances and Helpa to the
Mpread of Presbyterlaflism."l

By Rev. D. H. MacVicar, LL.D. Price so cents,
or $6par zoo.

TIt should be read by ever Presisyterian in the
land."-Bosumanr'ille Stateiman.

''Worth a score of pastoral letter."-Rwr. Daviîd
Wshart.

"The .Prpetulty of the Relgn of
Ch rist. "

The last sermon preached by thse laie Rev. Alex.
Top .. Price Io ceutu.

"îThe Inspimdton of Scripture."-
A lecture by Rev. Prof. McLaren. Price xc cents.

"Thse more exteuded circulation visicis yl gius
ho given toit iusflot greater than it deserves."-Ca's-
ada Prexby4-rian.

"The Cathoicity of the Presbyter-
lan cburch."9

By Rev. Prof. Campbel, M.A. Price xc cents.
Contamns pssages of Çeat eloquence. and proves

Its auh-ýr tosE: a master ia Ecclesiastical History."
-Canada Prebt4nant.

"Doctrines of the Plymouth
Brethren."-

By Rev. Prof.- CrosterY, MA., MagoteCollege, Lon-
dondeu". Price io cents.

"A compreheusive and very complote exposition
n short space of thse rrora of Plymouslsism. '-Can-
ada Prosbterias.

MalLed ta any address post fre, on recipt Of price

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
~ 7arass lswtTorsle. Pv,6isher.

To MINISTERS.

Marriage Certijfcates
WERATI.Y PRINT&D on

FINE PAfERi IN ELU 1 GOL» & CIRMINE

Mailed to ay ddres.postageprepa.isd, at so cents
pza DozEN; or TWENTY.1 9VE for $1.oo.

MARRIAGE PREGISTERS,
23 caNTs.

BAPTISMAL REGISTERS,
IS CaN«TS.

COMMUNION ROLLS,

C. ELACKXTT ROBINSON,

rj. 'Wa i " t. ferie. Psvu r

it E Tf
.5 tuba

HIRTS. SHIRTS. SHIkTS

A. WHITE,
05 King Street West, Toronto.

Send for rules for seff-measuresnent and samples free.

A N ELEGANT AUTOGRAPH ALBUM, con-
'Ltaining about so finely engraved and tinted

paebudin GoId, and,54 quotations, allpotpaid,
Poular Gansecf Authors,z5c. CatonBo.

mtonfflie, Ct.

E STABLISHED 1854.

A. McDONALD,

Renoator and Dyer
0f Gentlemen'la Weaztng Appuret.

24 ALBERT ST., corner of James. TORONT

f T
186 Yonge Street.

This Establishment wus apened la the year z869, for
thse express purpose of supplyiag

GENUINE PURE TEAS
'r thse public at a moderate rate. Our succesa has
been unprecedented. W. supply families aloverthe
country with great satisfaction. so 16s. and #ver snt,
<rage/faid, go an Raisuay Station in Ontario.

Our Stock of Newu Season», Tees is full, and
prices 1ev.

Remember tIse address,

ý ).ADAIsSON & Co.,
' IXTI MPO5STR5, 86'YONGERIuaT. ToRaNTO.

BUSTITUTIS!

àgr Thê public are cautioned azainst a custom wliich
isgnwn g Tnite ènnM iRlte amniz ga cert lfl claqs

of reedicine dealers. anid which i; ths ;W"en asked f ir

a boutte of Pain-Nil!M,, th--y su-'4enly di.qc"ver that

tbpy are "1sobi<mit. " "but have another article 11u-t es

g-"d. if siot b-ttpr." wlbicl th-vwitl sminn1v.:ýt thex,%,e

pice. T"e 4'ject of this dmeestion is transar'-nt. Thrree

suhtittites are madle up to seli <en the g'reat renutafi-n of

the, Pftiu-Kflhfr ; and bei-q c-mnuidpd cf i hé vi#st

and cheapeqt ding are b'awbt l' y the deal-r at »-hut

haîf what hm pays fo< the genuine Pain-Killer., whch

enâshl"s him tfier-fnre to rrlze a fe-w cents more.profit
Per b",t't s-iofn thc'i'itatin ,iele tian )lee tn e<n th;

genuine.

FoitCHOLERA MORBUS. CRAMP

>AN.L

SUMMER OR BOWEL COMPLAINTS,

18 tflSQUALLEO.

IT CURES ALMOST INSTANTLY.

Thse PAJ.N-KILLER k Sput Up n OZ. and ScS. bottles. retailing at
eg and So cents rcspectively,large boules are therefore cheapcst.

8OLD 8V ALL MEDICINE DEALER&,

OUR S. S,.-PAP.ERSY
The SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN (mnonthly) fori 18o

will b. better adapted for senior scholars. In ias columni will b. found more ire-

quent reference ta the mission work af aur own Church; and efforts wil be made

toawaaken and kcep alive the interest of aour yasmg readers in thc great work of

spreading the saving truthzr of the Gospel inta aill lands.

GOLDEN HOURS wil be cantinued as a monthly-. It is mready quite

a fayourite ; and no eflorts will be spared to increase its papularity and uaefulness.

I have been aaked to get out a paper at a lover pruce, vhich would be better

adapted for INFANT CLASSES. EARLY DAYS will be pitlished fortnightly

for MSS in respoise ta this request. 'It will be beautifully iflustrated; and cao.

ont fail ta be ini great demand amongst Uic young folks.

Specimen copies of each sent free on application.

Trhe Rev. Wu. INqGLIS has kindly consented to take charge of these papers,

which viii be a guarantee that they may be safely plaoed in Uic handu of the.

"«Children of'the Churh."

REDUCTION IN PRICES FOR 1880.

PMe n <oe tkfoiowng raes/or «ext vear:

GOLDEN HOURS or SABBATH SCHOOL PREEBYTERIAN.
4 Copies ta one address.................. $a

10 *. .. . .. . .. 00

40 ........... . 30
30 ' . . . . . 45

Any numiser ýxcediag 50, at sanie rte-13c. peu copy.

Tise papers are the smre price;y but thse contents are different.
cao ouder one or boUs at above rates.

BARLY DAYS.
TIÊRMS FOR 88so:

Io Copies (t*ice a niontls) to one addreea.....$s.oo
20 # o a.. .3.00

50 ........... 7.00
100 94 44 " ........ 123.00

Subecrptions mua be psid ianvsrbly le adysace,

Scisools

C, BLACKETT. ROBIýSON.
- J~d~ 3ratTOR OMTQS

T I - 4]1ft114.
FOR. BLERIDING.-TO stop liemoruhage, or

blecding Iroin the nase, wound, or frons any
cause, apply dry beel scraped vcry fine, and
if smoked il is al Uic better.

GARrEN RHUBARB.-This nov comsmon
fruit was first introduced in Englind only
same sxty years ago. Thse gardener who
first cultivated it began by sending five
bundies te the Borough Market anc morning.
Only three of tbese were sold, whilst nov
tans ofi k arc in cvery market in the kingdom.

APPLE CHARLOTT.-Butter, then flour
ligbtly, your padding-d 'ish. Uine it with
thin slices of bread, buttered on bath sides';
put a thick layer of apples, eut in thin slices ;
sugar, and a little cinnamon, and a few smfall
pieces of butter ; another layer of bread and
butter, appies, sugar, cinnamon, and butter
last. Bake slowly far two hours, keeping
the pan covered until a haif-hour before
serving; then add a vine glass of sherry
wine, and let thse app les on the top brown.

NiEW USE JOR POTATO BVGS.--A M«y-
land farmer proposes ta utilize the potatobug
for manufacture of dying mixtures. This
farme'r vas apposed ta the use of paris green
and souýed his bugs in boiling water. A
piece ofsheepskin got into the mixture Ily acci-
dent and in haîf an hourhad changed taa rich
crinsson colour. This arousing his curiosity,
he inserted other materials whic h changed
first dark brown, then a grcenish hue, then
pure -yeliow, then light bluc, dark blue, light
red, terminatinig in a brilliant scariet, which
vas the permanent colour.

PAPER DISH-MATS. - Paper disis-inaîs,
which eau be washed withosat the slightest
injury, and which very nearly resemble the
wieker dish-mats commoniy used oîh the di-
ning-table, are amang thse most recent novel-
tics. The mats are stamped out af card-
board, in bath raund osid aval farmi, and in
any clesired size. Thc ,wicker-work patterais
>thographed, nfter which the work iu finished
up by Tie application of a very bard kind of
varnish. Thse paper mats, it is cliaimed, wil
last as long as wicker anes, are mucitcheaper,
and possess tise additional advantage af a
smooth surface.

CARE 0F THE TEETH 0F CHILDREN.-
At the Dental Association af thse United
States, vhich mef recentily, a paper was read
by Dr. C. C. Patrick, of Charleston. on thse
prevention of dental deeay. He raid that
special care should bc given ta ebildren, and
the treatmcnt ta be effetive should b. friom
the very. begianing. The ehild should be
taught ta brsssh thse teetis as soon as a couid
handie a [,ruas. ThC teetis af cbildren
should aivays b. examined after siçkness, ai
visatever kind. Crookçd and irregular teetis
sbould b. filed aud straightened as soon as
diseovered, in thse case of thse 1"second"
teetis.

PICKLED TOM4AToas. -This receipt is gond
for about a gallon cf ripe tamaîpes, aend itaua
simple as itisexcellent. Don't vasistse toma.
tocs, unleso they have soil on them. Wipe
quite dlean. Do flot use aveu-ripe fruit. Witha needie paick thse toasato ïn tva or thyte
places. Place tonsatoca, visole, in a jar,
putting in a layer cf sait, end thea one of
tataoes, whole. Let it thus stay fou a
vcck. When ready, take out thse tomatoés
and mix with the- sait tva tablespoans af
mustard, four ounces ai grouad ginger, four
ounces of roughly buaken pepper, anc aunce
of claves, and six onions, fineîy sliced. Re-
place tomatoca as before, and pour cold vine-
gar aveu thse isole. Na boihssg of vinegar
necessary.

How' TO MAKE GiRLS STRAIGHT.-
Tise folloving 'metisod rMay flot çommcnd
itself ta American girls, but it has made very
graceful aud. finely.formcd fi indus: From
their eLrliest eiildhood they are accustomned
ta carry burdeason their heada. Tise vater
for family use as always brought by tise girls
ia eatthen jars, carefully poised in this vay.
Tise exercise is said ta strengthen tis. muscles
af thse back, whilc tise chut- la thrown for,
yard. No crooked backç aàre seca ia Hin-
dustan. Dr. H. Spry maya tiat this exercise
of caurying small vesselu off vater an tise hcad
migist la advantageausiy introduccd into ou
boauding.seisools sud private families,, azd
that it migst entireiy !tupersede tie puesdast
machinery ai dumbbells; back-boards; skip-
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NOTES OP THE iWEEKI
A NEWSPAPER is about to be published in London

in~ the Persian language, for circulation in India, Per-
.Sia, Turkey, and Afghanistan. The principal pro-
'nloter of the scheme is an Indian Mussulman, Who
bas for several years lived in Constantinople.

TUE iJesuits expelled from France are entrenching
themnselves in English and Spanish soul. Thcy have
established iiine coleges throughout Spain. Large
buildings to b. used for similar purposes have been
Purchased on their behaif in Wales, near Canterbury,
and other places. These focs of frccdom and truc
religion appear to have no lack of monetary resources.

TUE Jcwish population of the world at the present
is a. matter of much discussion and great uncertainty.
The Jewish Calendar of Grand Rabbi Servi for the
Présent year puts the number at 9,210,000. Others
estimate it as Iow as 6,ooo,ooo. The true number is
Probably somewhere bctwecn these two ext remes, but
the Jews are so scattered over the whole world that it
is impossible to obtàin an accurate census.

*MîN1'rRIAî. communion is a thitzg of the past in
the Anglican Chur-.h. The High and Low Church
Parties mutuaily cxclude each other. "IlFor myscîf,"
said Dean Close lately, Il I would'quit. as' readily al-
low on. of the apostat. English Roman Catholic
*Church Cardinals to prcach in my pulpit as I Would
aliow one of these Anglican priées to do so.» The.
e<'Catholicity "of this body is a point niuch insisted
upon, but it has little visibility.

TEtACxERS may do very much, if tbey wi1, to induce
their Sabbath school scholars to attend the regular
Church -services. Thes. questions should be often
thought of and answered by each teacher : Do niy
acholars attend the regular church services? If not,
have they any good reason for staying away? What
ca.u I do to induce theni to attend? Some îearhers
ha. founÀd that it had a good effect. to give a credit
mark in the. regular school record book for attendance
At thae church service.

Ta i London (Eng.) 'lWorld » is able to state that
tli Priacess I.ouise has corne to Europe only by the
Urg.mt wishes of her médical advisers, ber destination
b4iig the baths at Marienbad, whither she went on
TO*day, August I7tb. Her Royal Highness stili
feels- the effects of ber accident a good deai. After
her return from Gerrnany she will go to Scotland b...
fore procreeding t0 Amnerica. The insinuation which
44~ ben made that the Princess Louise disiikcs Can-
Ada is wiîhout foundation.

E.XPERIENCE has perfectly justifled the -admission
Of women to the science classes of University College,
London. The number of mien the past year incrcased,
'nsatead of diminishing, and at the late distribution of
Prizs the women took an honourabie part. 0f 68
PriZes the women took 16 ; of io3 first class certîfi-
Cates, 38 ; Of fifty second clas certificates, io; of
52 third class, only 2. [n a f«rner year the first
rliahematical Prize kas been taken by a wornan;
thÀis year they- feUl behind ini mathematics and fine
&Mo8 but won first places in political economy and ini
LU it ad Greek.

Tuai Chinae.Govrnment bas inaugurated a new
<hparture which ought tg make the. United Statçs
PO4it=~l parties heartiiy and heaithily ashau-ned of their
mis.1rable anti-Chinese plank.- Chia Ln Pin,. the

?C4" 4inister to the. United States, -bas tixans-
mit4to Secretay Evarts a circulat, sent by the

Chiuue ovrnet b its representatives abroad,
foragY giving, notice tbat the Government of China
ILU r.voked Uic ancient, decrec prohibiting natives. of

to a smail number of monopolists in the five treaty
ports._________

ACTIVEt preparations are now in progress fo r the
census of 1India, which is to b. taken next February,
and which wili be the first attempt at synchronous
enumeration of the population of the whole of British
India and the fcudatory Stateq. The work will' be one
of great difficulty, mot -only on account of the vast arca
which thc opérations wili cover, but even more by
reason of the ignorance and prejudices of the people.
There has been some doubt as to what information
should b. requircd, and it is now decided to record
the nmres, condition, se;, age, religion, mother tongue,
birthplace, occupation, education, infirmities, such as
bliidness, deafness, dumbness, insanity, and leprosy.
Hindoos wiil also be required to give their castes.

INDUSTRIAL hardships give way before the rlght
spirit. We read that at " Wanamaker's Grand Depot»"
in Philadeiphia, where there are employed, on an
average, between t welve and thirteen hundred persons;
fully sic hundred of whom are saieswomen, sitting is
mot oniy ailowed, but it is the wish of Mr, Wana.
malter that ail should sit down when flot engaged in
ihe necessary duties of business. In s hort, there is
an excellent understamding between employer andi
employed, and all parties are probably better served,
and surely better satisfied, on account of its preval-
erice. Other great establishments, both in the States
and Canada, meed to take knowiedge of Mr. Wana-
maker's methods, and move Up toward the. miilenniumn
a trifle. ______

TUE MY oslems of Persia have been iterested in the
preaching of the Preshyterian mnissionaries to such
an extent as to caîl out a note of warning from the
Government The. Rev. J. L. Potter has received the
foilowing note "1'Sir : It bas been brought to the
knowledge of the. Persian Government that of late re-'
ligious meetings held by you have been attended by
Mohammedans, and I have received an officiai, com-
munication on the subject from the Minister of For-
eign Aff&irs, in which the. objections on the Part ofîthe
Shah's Government to rcligious instruction being
given to Mussulmans are set forth. His Highness
adds that, shouldyou continule in the course of which
lie coimplains, it wili b. impossible f'or thc Persian
Government to allow of your continuing to reiide there;
and I1roay furtiier state td' you that he bas informed
me vcrbally that the police have rcceived orders to
nrrest any Mussulmans who may endeavour to attend
your meetings."

J,&AAAas been visited with a disastrous earth-
quake. A description of it says :-The hissing, cre ak-
ing, whistling, roaring sound of the wind was fearful.
Vessels have been sunit and driven ashore, wharves
destroyed, roofs blown off, trees uprooted, and a cata-
logue of other damages sustained which it is impos-
sible now to estirnate. A iist is given of twenty-five
vessels which sustained more or less damage, somne of
them b.ing, driven ashore *and broken up. Two or
three vessels are ashore on the paltis'ades. Ev ery
Wharf except one bas been blown aâway, -inciuding the
harbounhcad wharves. .The> seabeach is dtrewn with
flour, -rice,,fis h, and other articles' of food. It is be-
lieved that severa1 lives are lost, as many- persons*
from the diffeient vessels are missing. Those who
are saved froni 1h. shipping could flot secuire anythfng
in the way of'*c[othing' or effectÉ.' The heavy tues
which pave the Vicioria marke wharves' hbave been
ail lý,own off, ieaving the markèt a mere skeleton.. Ail
thé penitentiary vessels have fouandered, a'üd hose at
Port Royal have sustained considî raàbe damàïeé Th 1
harbour presents a dreadful'appearance, as- there is,
not a'sound vessel or wharf to b. seen. The damage
on land is roughly estitnated ai îoo>ooo.

A.LADY who was reared in a Metih9dist homne was
taugt Uc Sortr Caccbsm1- afathor, -Lo hAd
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and relations, and became strongly impressed with a
love for the Presbyterian fiith, and theh for'the wor-
sbip in which this faith had its expression and influ-
ence-, and an opportunity presentingitself, she changeti
her church relations in obedience to ber convictions.
The. instance is mot without lesson. In many families,
even in the Presbyterian Churches, the Catechism is
slighted simply because 'it Is " bard.» - Tender parents
do flot wish to worry th e minds of their chidréii with
anything-anythlng religious,.- that 'is-that will tax
them so severèly, or put io heavy a strain upon their
consciences. It is ail very foolish, of course, but it is
strictly in keeping withthe easy-going. religion that
clamours 50 loudly for '"recognition. But to, people,
wbethcr youmg -or old, who are willilng to think in a
devout spirit, the great -fundamental truths of this oid
compend will always commend theruselves, and a rev-
erent familiarity with them wiil do much to fix and per-
petuâte îhem in ways that are thoroughly evangelical.

Tiz 'New York " Christian Advocate » bas tbis ad-
monitory paragrapb-not so mucb need.ed in the Pr.,-
byterian, as ini some oth er churches: ',It is reported
that an cloquent Lutheran clergyman of Baltimore bas
resigned uis pulpit, in order to take part in the Cami-
paiga by supporting the Greenback ticket. When
ministers go on the. stump tbey_ take a fearful risit.
Wbie opponents hate them, and are mo longer bene-
fited by their preaching, those who agre. with tbem in
poiitics do mot seeni to respect thcm very higbly as
ministers. The society in which they find tiiemselves
is mot congenial to a spiritually-minded man. To sit
on the platform and listen to obscene jokes, to' biè
preceded or fol1lowed by a speaker.who maltes irrev-
erent or jocose allusions to the ciergy andi the Churcli,
to b. introduced by a chairman whose career has.; been
anytbing but religious ; these, and other things liable
10 occur, are inconsistent with the ministerial charac-
ter. Besides, the stylé of the m inister is unconsci-
ously, prhaps inîtentiçnaily, lowered to tièkietUic ars
of the groundlings, and lie returns 10 .b puipit to
degrade it with stump oratory. Too maRy réputa toni'
have been wrecked on these shoals., Let ministerial
stumping be left to those 41ready ruined b.yond re-
pair; and let the earnest minister talk, write, and vote
bis sentiments couragcously, and devote bis energies
10 his special work."

TuïE Winnipeg 1'Free Press,» of Sept. 4th, says
Rev. Prof. Bryce returned on Wednesday from a ten
days'trip to Turtie Mountain via Emerson, baving gome
on Mission business. 'T4e reverend» gentleman, who
bas seen 'ail parts of thé Province and a portion of the
North -West Trerritorie.s, describes tii. cou ntry for.
thirty miles this side of the Pembina river, and for
tbirty miles beyond il, as unsurpassed for beauty and'
fertility in bis North-western experience. West of
the Pembi na 'river there is, it is estimated, a popula-
tion of 6oo, most of whotn went in a year ago ; and
the settlers in this district areà most enthusiastic as to0
their prospects. At Pilot Mound-.a point go miles
west of Emerson-service' was held last Sabbat.b. A
congregation of 120 people was assembled, and the
communion.dispensed, té, above tbirty persons. In
$ouîheërn Mânit oýa , whe? four years ago there was
bot a Presbyterian mrissionàry labouring, there have
been dlzring t'lie present summier .xine, SO great hb.s

Ienthe developmcit of'thi*spart of the. Province.
Chiurches are arranged for at I4 elsonviile (brick
venieer), Mountain City. and Dominion City, anid steps
are being taken at ýPilotMoôu nd. The people thlèm.
selves in these distrkt e'are, co'uùtéed 'on for raising
gbout $3,obooitis year for th" ùporî of their mis-
sionaries. In ail parts of the. reion-except .them-ew-.
est "nd most 1'scaterâd-steps -are b.ing taken' by' the
settiers for the establishinettof schoois. The Turtie
Mouat.ain district bas, il is estimated, abnut thirty
families actually résident, scatiiied'over a stretch 'of
twenty-eight miles. Some 'one hundred.enîriçs have
bemad ie. The P ennph ;. f Turtle' Mountâi1 he.
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,ÇEVEN i'R4RS IN fIIE INDI.4N MISSION

FIELD.

To th. wise andi thoughifui cf thase limes there
began to arise man>' prabiems neediol te bc solvcd.
Tii.Aryan cammunites were &maill and compara:ively
Isoiated tramn oue anothor, îbcy %et*e plunged into the
inidit cf a new and conqucreci people, superlor te
tbem, in nuniburs, but, as ha% aiready beecaihgbwn,
vastiy Inferior In culture, with wboni as a serving daits
lb.>' mingleci trecly in cvory.day life.

As rnight rendily b. supposeci, Intermarriages net
unèrequcnîty cook place betwcen the conqucrors andi
the daughters of the conquereci, and froin ibis hall-
caste stock sprang many of the greatest cf te nd ian
philosophera, sages and patte. lu s te ihis class thai
Vya.sa belongcd, te wtîom, l ccmmonly attributeci the
compilation of the Vcdic hymns. lnfluenccd by'those
new circumatances, changes in opinion, faiLli and rltual
were centinually going en, and the danger scemed
Imminent thaï, thc hauglityAryanswould sooner or Iter
slnk te the grossr level of thbeir own slaves, and bice
their ancicait faitit aitogether. It was aise a (dit
wcaknesa, tit ihero ivas ne conimon bond cf union
between these villago communities, througbout the
landi save that of a commn c rigin which was diii>'
becoming weaker among the masses. Te consider
such imatters, a grand councai ai pandits, sciecteci (romn
the variaus cbiefiainships, was delegateci te convcae
at ane ofthe leading centres and &ct on behaif cf the
people. These pandits were te be such as wmre noteci
fur dicir wisani, learnlng andi virtue. B>' thera a
code %as drawn up andi adepiêd, denondnated the
code of Ilmenu 1' or Il the wise.n Menu la supposeci
by sortie ta have been a pandit of renown; othere, per.
Laps moto justl>', judge hlm ta have been a mylli.

The laws cf usage, religion and goveranent noie
becanie fixed, under penalties otten te be Inflicted In
the next bifé, and the tbrtats of which exercised a
pawerfab Influence over ail classes in those cari>' days,
and reaching downward are quite as patent with the
Hincico of the preent time. Thre country rîow .
came gcnerally known b>' a distinctive Aryan naine,
it was ne longer IlBhartha," but IlAryavartha," the
abode of the At"an.

Ia the déliberations cf this counicil there sens not
te, have been mucli order lin the arrangement cf sub.
jects discussed, and yet bittbe escaped thoir notice
whicli was of real moment te the nation. I was
wisely anticipated by these far-sighted Aryan states.
men that customs wauld, change with time, anid modes
of civil govqnment would, in a measure, drift fi-am
thc aid lines, and that ini reigion atone was te reai
bond cf union and the only anc which wouid prove
itstif strong and cnduring, nnd results shew us the>'
indcccijudgad wisey. They livedtbUeir religion daily;
il entereci ita ail the detaiis of their common home.
lite. No project of an>' importance was evetr under.
takon without religlous observancet beng cannecteci
with it, and bence ail their subsequent ways, whelber
intestine or cf invasion, have largel>' partaktn cf a re-
liglous cliayacter. They werc lad ta battie b>' goda
incarnateci for ilicir special cicience, against damons
commanded b>' their distinctive devils as generals.
Their successes iwere greatl>' exaggerated and their
prowess extolleci. This is a very praminent fea.
ture in the hcroic pcietry cf thls eurly petiod, their
tva, great epici thc Mahabharata andi Ramayana be.
lng filîcci with the details cf the conflicts cf theccdel.
fieci with thc satanic.

Aryavartha now divideci itself Int two great king-
dems, or more likely a grt branch spi off tram, thc
main body cf thc people. This greater portion haci Its
mriitai>' capital with ils raja ai Ayodhya, in Oude.
Tbey atyleci theraselm es Suraj Bansi, or chilciren
of the sun, while the offsboot hall its capital in
Prayag-thle pretscat Allahabad-and calleci them.
selvea the Chancira Banal, or chidren cf the mori.

The great sca t of earnlng and religion w.er noe=
ene with the miiuy capital. In the Jdzgdoms cf Uic
Suraj Bansi' vo fin4 Kasiouj, the great home cf Uic
Brabrint it is situateid about hihrty miles fromn Cavn-
pore, inlanci on the Ganges, and Uic iýins of Phlcli
stili romnain. That ofthUi Chandra Bansi wau ai
Benares. whkb is slila favourite cty ofthiegodi and
thc resoitoe, plii (tons ail parts cf ladia. The
Story sots tuit the =u and the. Meon were the sonts

of cite ai the goduose wko, as véty fond 0( visilli.
One day sbm vent avay Ieaving tii. tva lads th pas.
pare their awn(oaci. Tie cidest son mAcle isoro tisan
suflicecl for tilmstif, saying ho wouid net aside a por.
tien for bis î.maîher, wbo, ne daubt, wouci b. great>'
<Atigueri an lier rêturu. The second son prepareci
only encugli for hiniseif and ie It aIl. Whcen the
nierber arriveci the eider braugit the foaci t bier andi
wîith mucb kindaiets requestec iber te partake. Sho was
greail>' pleased, and, urtilng, Inquireci ot the second
brother wiiethoir hoe ati haci dane as nitich for bier.
%Vith shame hce vas obigoci te canfois ibl seifishneas.
The godosa tisea, te shew bier apprechation of conduct,
rewarded the elder b>' enveloping hlm lIn a garment cil
perpotual ligisi, thereby causing hlm ta civoil for-
ever in thie day lme, white iliter vas cotidemniiOc
to cwlvi aiways lai the darcoosa et night, iliroudIng
hlmschlf In a black mantde. The gencrous eider
brother piosciec for the younger andi filt> was ah.
lowed te transter a portion cf bis ovai ligbt, andi su la
a usearure te mitigate the awful sentence of perpolual
dlarica css Sucli là the popular legenci of the suni and
moon, andi (rom tbens thest two Aryan nations arc
salid ta bc descendcd.

Incessant paît>' wars of aggresioai aI Ibis time vere
wageci between the varieus clans, and now tise bous.-
hoîdean and chiefs committd the fatal errer of Instal.
!ing ilrohnsn priests ln tihe office of perfornshng tbe
religiaus rites of the houtaeld during their absence,
especlly> the sacrifices by fis-e Then the priest re.
aaeci an honoureci lainait ai the bouse te wbicis lie

wus aîîacbsod, andi it sean became the fashion for a
famit>' oi any pretension te kcp one cf these biel>'
mea as a rtgular xxembcr cf the bouaebeid, andi lth
ceremanlal cf worahip felu at last esslirely Into lus
banda thraugis the Indolent unsuspIcleusness of the
sol-iei'>.

Net tan> geucrallons baci pasqec, lever, wliea
tbe Aryn worîc awocke ta the fact tisaI the Ilramin
vas king ; lie vas the rmal master in thc home, bavlug
complote cenîrol ot the womea and chilciren, rivetlng
fast tbeir chiîn, b>' menus of superstitious teachings
and triccer>', audc Ibis paver the>' have nevor tost.-
Thc scidier>' were not sa ta be outdone, andi a tre-
niendous struggle began, wblch faîrI>' couvulseci
A'-yavartb but in vain ; Uic>' coilci nt regain
their lest graunci. Arwa were resorteci te, but tise
Bralimins, notbiug ciaunted, sheweci thenisevis equal
îa the occ'-*on. Headeciby'Parsaram,cntailbeirown
arder, îbey gaineci battie after bate, and victorlous
Ilrahmlnismn firml>' settîcci itselfupea thecnecks cf the
people; intelligence, bearning, and cuaining liaviug
completely mestereci the sword.

rTe priestbood, liowever, seldomn assumeci rayat>'
or ils outward (ashiens ; it vas piodest enougb te b.
content witli a dictation, whicli vas tantaunount te
command. Dcprclatlng aIl visible means of support,
sathl as lards er lavesteci moncys, the>' yet assureci
iberaselves cf a bountiful living. They taugt Uic
people tisai ta Uiem tise Brahmin was fa the place of
geci, and vas, theretore, virtualty goci. Ail things
belong te goci, dherefore ail Uiings belong to the
Brabrain; whaThverit iidesire cfa Brasmin heo es
ne: asic for nor give thanits for, but demnds, andi
utters in rcîun biessing or cursing upan bift> or lewly
alîke, as the>' salis>' or disappaint bisa. We can
nov better understanci bey il occurs thai we heàr se
frcquenlay cf Brahminismn and Hinduissa ia tbe relig.
icus lite cf tise nation. The creed of Brabminism, fa
"co vithout a second." Brabm rau e ai cIscl mlyal,
or illusion. IliTe reason ve do mot know vo are
god fa because goci desirca fer a time te Ignore hlm.
self Wben this màylI ends allil i be caiencas." Mer,
animais, plants,and stoutes, afie rr nia> existences, nia>'
risc ta be geds, but gecis, mer, animais, plants, andi
montsa vil) be fiuali>' absorbeci iste lraisma. This is
truc philesaphicai Bralinisinu. Its doctrines are
baseci upon the teacisings of the Il Upanishacis, vbich
wewill cousider further on,

Hinduisus, or Uic popular religion, resta upcn the
"PLranas,' and la practical polytbolsm, but den ylng
il, gels over the difficulty by using the word 18niaisa.
lion." ia ÉYahiUntunS everAling la Brahna; -,ai
Hindulîi cverything tiassati froin liraÈ r=i U

drops cf vrater from Uie cean, as sparts from fire,
and men enianate In fixaci clases.

The Vedas consisi of fout, booki, the è1déit cf which
la saic to have been writn before lbe Aryanù on.
tered Jadis, somewberc between z,Soo, BC., and
1,000, B.C Thse ailiers date lutter. lis tbis anss
ancient record wo bave sa ackzivoleged triâd, iza:

ilîdtat or the. atmo4ppXr soelfi1: s gJ on r
Sorgo, an the suai. ,1llr.dulim hma lti triac alto:
Bramia, or the ccoator ; Vishnu, or tho preservor ;
Ruira, Siva, or the dussciver. This lait triaci Icads
us to the doctrine cf tii. Incarnation. Vishnu enter&
mrasi ta cit1iver from, the power of uiomons. Ile lu
best known In lte Incamnsai of Krishna and Raina.
As KrîliAhsho 1 cebratedîn thopoescatled tbe Ma.
babhatratA, and as Ramalin the Ramàyaa. Krlebna ta
alto represenied as îràmpllng on th.he) d f the ter.
ponit Kitga lie was incarnateci the son ef Dovaki
and nurturaci among cew htieds g many attempts were
made b>' demons ta cintra>' hlm but lie miracuiausiy
escaped thbin aIt. WVhIl an infant tho wicked godes
Putani tried le suckic hlm, frein poisonetl beaits but
hoe drew the lite bloaci (rom bier ta tb, tbe dci andi
ha cacped alive. As a lad ho was ver> inlschu.vyous,
ho atli tbe butter andi bewîtcheci the catie s nd
grcwn te manhooci ho was &n acicnowledged libertine
and tiid, but la dofendeci b>' tbe Iindua because,
thcy sa>', belng an Incantation af goci ait things were
tawfuliy bis, and whaîcvcr ho dld wl, rlgbî. ht la fot
for mortai te say wiiat a goci shouid or sbauld net cio,
Ho' hac six vives, olghî acknowledged consorts, andl
sixteen tbousand miltcmaids. Ho was relateci te the.
rayal toeuse cf 1iasiinapura andi hence dccend te
jolin lIn te civil war with the Mahabbarataceicbrates,
but ai Ionglb consenti te b. charioteer tu one of the
princes, nameciArjuna. Just onthbmeve aithe contlict a
conversatlontacespacebcwecai Krisbnaandtheprince
white botb armica wait in silcnce tue revelatlor. wbh
the gaci condescends ta make te men. Thtis dialogue la
cailed the"' llhagviitgita " or "ldivine sang," andi lu
by (ar te most important part of the Mahabharata,
The prince vas doubitul as te the right or wrang cf
deslroylng humas lifée; K~rishina shows hlm the
sovereignty of spirit over iniier, of sou] over body,
and tbat deats has ne "ua pawer cvcr maniinci. Tisat
duty falibul>' performed is living toes iebgbes-
andi -rowns the periermner with immortal bliss. "This
sang covers tbe wbole greund," says Samuel Jobhnson,
la bis IlOriental Religions,» Io Hindu religion,
pbilosophy andi etis, and is better knovai te msodern
icholars (han an>' ether production et Oriental
genlus. It is Uic bible ef Uic H indu cf tise aibvan ced
school, and it la chiefi>' witb ibis tlsat vo, as mission.
aries, have ta struggie la aur work among the upper
classes ai Indore. Yau asic a Hindu whether hoe un-
derstani il, andi bow ho accourit for its repeaîedl self.
contradictions, and ils violation lIn certain places cf
ahil common sense? Ho aivers readil>' cuougis andi
quite chcrfully too, IIGoci kaiea wbat it 'isana;
1 do net.» H-e tisnks il la not ta b. expectei et 1dm,
ta understanc itI ail, for lie will tell yau the bock hs
ancient and ie os net ; tise bock vas wriîîen l ii Sais.
scrit and ho de: not knev tisat language, and no mai
can trust a translation flot bis cvii. Thont la all revela.
tions of god tisere is to b. expecteci aucli cf nsystery.
You inquire bow hoe can reconcile an intelligent goci
givîng a revelatien of truili ta bis cbildren which it as
etecessary te their bappineas ta, understanci, and yot
ghi i in such a ferra that îisoy cannai reacli it anci
'tiereioro caxinot abe>'? The>' agalzi repI>' thisl
Luyscery in religion. Yeu canfi-ot expLain lever>uhing
in yaur cwn Bock. Y<au acirnowlecige there is raucis af
myttery ia regard te whai you cali thc Gôdhead. The.
incarnation and praphrcy is net ail pialntly read. Our
book is aIder than yeurs9, tiseictore, pérliaps, lias plain.
%Va muai do lb. best vo can willi the gîcanings cf
trutis wc can galber tm, cuber, and b. satlaflei iev.
ing the rest it God. M. FAIRWEATUlkR.

Q2UESTIONS CONCERNING >9 RAPTIZ-ED ZN.
FANT'S,"AN414VERED.

oSY utU MX. W. A. 3AC=Y. M9A., WOOZYSTOMK

in a recent aumber cf Uic CANADA PRusewTgstu
sonie one, over the signature of I nquirer," desires
Il ligisi» an severl questions concerninag "baptsed
infants.»' 1 wiii attempt ta reply.

He ss,"z Are il baptiseci children in a slat
of.saving-grace? If natj why ar, ike>' bapdmad??P
I roply, <1> at 18 difficuit to tchlwha « Imquirer n is
by Ila atate of sa«ting grade «"«Grace 0 slinlfiu:,
"faveur le tbo.uadeservg.e i' Savlntg ace" wosild-
evidont>' uean tue Ilfavour cf Geci extendecc ta thon.,

natraly udeum*ageetheir salvadoC. "lTo be
in a stM cf »avint gmSce wuld. h sIglIfy-ýiae
sudi porions were la a saveild ato or conditio-ce«
wèe alroady regeerteci b>' the Spirit of Goci. la
ibis =ens 1 do net believe tbaz Ilail bapt!Wu icfarnti



art ln "a tut@ cf savittg grade,m lier do I belleve that
'IdtH baptizeti att'ults are ln sucb a "state.0 I danot

bellevo that a maJority uf thos. wlio inale a profes-
sion cf %heir own falîli, andi art tI-,an baptiacti, ait
realiy regentrateti by ilie Spirit cf Ccd. Dr. A.
Camspbell, the fourider of the Campbellites, and the
mari poverful advocate of"I Immersion la atduit age"I
that Anterlea ha, ycî produceti, Says that Plot onC.ftMlA

cf those so bitpîilid <Immerseti) vili aver enter bIta the.
kinIldom cf Heaven. 1 do belleve that many chi!-
timon, born cf Christian parents, âtre miade the recipt-
ants; cf the Splrit's saving anti regenorntlng graco
white yet ln ther urhconsclosus infasicy. Sec Jcr. i. 5 ;
Luire i. à$ ;s Saim. 1.28 a8 Tim. MI. sS. 1 dobelieve
tiaat vo have vcry strong presuimpîlve evidence cf the
salvation cf ail chilliren of Christian parents wha
wltb sarnest prayor conhecrate ouch chilcien ta the
Lord, andi Implore Bis saving grae for tbissi (Jamnes

Chilten cf tihe Lord's people belong ta the Lord
by virtue of their blrtb (P&. cxxvii. 3). Tbey are net

baptized ta maire thons of the Lord'à visible people,
but because they are already among anti cf tuai visi-
ble people. The lambs cf your flork are "l marked
b.icause they are your., not ta make them you ru.

The trouble with al the enemies of Infant baptiani,
cf wham 1 bave any knowledge, ls that tboy have an
erroneous notion cf what the visible Church la, anti
what thc L.ord de3ignc t lta b.. WVhen Goti created
our race, anti placed tissaisbore on this earth, Ho gave
te thcm th. power anti pnivhlege ci perpeluating thear
luind <Cen. 1. :8, ant i x. i, y). Mlan was made la the
Image cf Cati-"J the chiet cnd cf man ia ta giorlly
Cod andi enjoy Hlm forever."l Andi the Lard claims
as Bis cvii, every chilti boira of the race (Ps. cxxvii, 3).
le daims lis service cf heart andi life thiough aIl its

eartusly plgrimiage (Proverbs xxiii. 26).
Nov observe if ail the race, wiîliout a single excep-

tion, hati, (ram the beginnlng, lovoti and tirvedtheUi
Lard, as vas certainly their duty ant i gheat privilege,
there noyer wouiti bave been such a tbtng as a Cburcb
on eartb. There might have been a race of faithful
servants cf the Lord-loving, serving, andi bonouring
Hlim their Lord andi Saviaur, raising, cducatang, anti
training their chiltiren for His service, tbrcugh ail
tbcirgencrations, and ail gcing home ai lasi ta, hoa-
ven-but neI "Cburch ; Offor the «"Cburcb " (ekkleaîa)
#ignifica the Ifcalicd eut (romn 0-calieti cut froni wbat?
calied out front the apostate race of- nan, which liad
repudiateti lis obligations ta the Lard ant ibati "gone
alter other gods.Y Anti tbrougbout the bistory ai an
apostate race wbonevcr parents have been "'calieti aut
fro Uich lest mass af mankmnti, fcr Uic visible service
cf the Lord, the infant childssn cf such parents bve
inivarmably been " callet ul with their parents. No
exception te tbis ruIe can be found inl the divine
teord. Wbatever visible externat rite such parents
ha&jc rectived ta distinguish thora fi-cm the apostate,
disobedient mass arounti theni, lias been, by the
Lord'& autbority, given ta their infant chiidren. Since
the coming of the Lard in the lesh this distinguisbing
rite is Ilbaptists with water in Uic naine cf the Father,
Son xnti Hcly Gbost." AUl who recognize, prcfess,
anti acirnowledge their obligation ta bc the Lord's in
beart anti lité bave a riglit ta the ordinance of bap.
tism. Anti whcn they rcegni2c the dlaim of the Lard
upon the tirait anti life-servîce of their infant chuldren,
andi are willing to trust the Lord for Uic salvation, cf
thelr cbildrea, anti te taise, train, anti educate suds
cbilsiren for the Lord's service, here anti bereafter,
then Uic>' bave a rigbt ta put the "'Lord's mark,"
(baptisi) tapon their chiltirca aise. This crdinarce
thon publiciy recognizes the claim the Lard alrcatiy
baste Uic bodies andi souls cf the cbildren, andi It bintis
the parents ta train thcm for that service, andti p uts
siicb cbIldren under lasting obligation ta b. the Lorti's.
It also seats the promise of Uic Lard, 10 1 will be thy
God anthe Go Cd cf tliy stedt alier titre (Ceu. xvii. 7
andi Rer. xxi. 3).

Sothattbe "'Cburch» cf the Lord lesus Christ, in ait
dispensatiôns, wiîh ail lis ardinances, rainisters, yard
andworthlp, basbcen, anti nowis, in lis visible crgani.
zation,ascbcolof Cbristwbencin, souls arm traineti andi
taugbt for Uic service anti glery of Ce. No visible
Cburch ever existeti on earth ln whjcb ail the mcrnbers
vere real believers, anti ccrtaily regenerated b>' the
Spirit of Ced. There veto "believers"I (by profession)
ln whom the Lord hast ne confidence (Iohns iL 23-25).
There were professed "lbellevesI whons. Uic Lord
Calit chiltirc Of the dcvii (Jolis liii 31.44). If
masch Il év.e*" (and voe have pienty et th=s nov)
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sk"c not in IlA statte et grace 1 will f Inqutrer* toi us
wby Are they baptiteti?

The s'conti question of" I tquirer» I s thid a If the.
contiitlonii for baptiting an adult ame not thc saine as
for baptiting an Infant, la thora a roason or è% purpose
for batptming tiie co thatt dors nat apply ta the
otierilf To this ve reply by saytng that, If vo ua*-
deratanti the. question (which lo atnblguous) the. 10con-
ditions Il lis baths cases ati e &*msaie. No Ilreaton n
or Ilpurpose " cars scrtpturally b. give for ibhe bap-
tissu cf an "aduit Il tbat cannot bo givea for bise bap-
tissa of an "Infant chilti of believlagj parents.» The
heathen adult, wha has ail lt lite Iffln living la open
rebellian against Goti, who bas negloctecl or ropudi.
ateti bis obligation ta love, serve anti ionoun his Lord,
lo conviaceti that bho l I te wroag-Uiat lie ought ta
love Anti obey the kmnti anti beof-iccat Savieuir wha
dieti for hlm. lie fecîs his loati cf mins, hie professes
to repent, ta turf away fromr lits mini, professes bis
vlillingness te truist Uic Lord, anti wishos publcly ta
recognize bis obligation ta love, serve, anti honotir
Hlm ail the days cf bis hie, ho deaires ta b. known
by the tiamenocf the Lord, Anti ta be recagnizti as a
disciple anti foliover of th. Lord Jesus. Nov, lu uch
an adult a proper subject of water baptiani? %Ve af-
firs that bolso, because his profession la "credîble"-
*c kaaw nothiag agaiat It. WVe canant see anti
know is hicart. If ho bas faith the Lord gave It ta
bIna(àl'ph.il. 8). If lâcbas repentance, It la the gift cf
Gçed (Acta v. 3t). If h.e de Ilgooti worm" he v.a
"lcratotin Christ lesas unta good varies"(Eph. Il. wo.)
Hîs very wilnsgncss ta recognite 1h. dlaims of bis
Lord upon hlm, Is cf God <>hil. Il. 13).

Nov tbis belleving, convertei hobee lia an in-
fant chilti, anti as the parent now (cela anti recognizes
bis own obligations to love anti serve the Lord-la
tact (ela anti professes ta b. the Lord's-so hoe feis
his chilti lo the Lord's, anti ha wishos ta publicly ne.
cognize the dlaimi cf the Savieur ta the affections,
service, anti lite cf his chilti. If that chilt is ever te-
genoerateti the Spirit of Ccd muast do It If it cvcr
exorcises faiti in Christ, the Lord must givo that
faith. If It ever bas truc repentance, that ico must
como frein above. If it ever dors or bas"1 goati wars,"
It, tao, must Ilb. createt in Cbr lst jesus tanto » thein.
If lt ever bas a vili la harrnony wiîh the wIll cf Cati,
that tac la Goti-given. Sa, as the converteti heathen
is baptizeti anti entera as a disciple - a scholar
-ia the scheool cf Christ, ta sit at the feet af
jesus anti learn o4' Hlm - e hears the wards cf
t4i. apostle (Acta xvi. 31), "B clieve on the Lord
Jejus anti thon shaht b. saveti andti hy faiiy»l
(vlkas). He belioves the yards of the Lord anti offens
that chilti for baptisin, as the on!>' rite ta distinguish
ibose wbo are disciples freint tose wha are flot. Now
la sucb a cbild, a chilti cfa believing parent who lias
alrcady rccgnizeti the dai cf Ccd tapon biniself-a
praper subject cf baptism ? Christ aays, "Il Ofucb
(i.e., chiltirea cf bellcviag, trusting parents) is the
kingdom of heaven,0"' Malt. xix. 14. WbVo date ab-
ject ta the bapîîam cf such an infant dilîtiil The
case cf UIc Philippian gaoler vras in every respect aimi-
lar ta theoanc ve bave been supposing. Anti vhcn
the gaoicr vas baptized Il'ail bis Il were baptizeti
straightway, when the. record lni the original shows
tbat flanc but the gaoler believeti or rejoiceti. The
verb "Irejoicedi» is la tbe singular number anti
agrees with Uic gaoler =dt no anc cisc, wbile lb.
participle for believing ia in the masculine gender ând
singular nuxnbcr, and agrees wlth, anti dopends or,
no one but the gaoler.

Wben Uic children of bclieving, prayir.g parents are
bnought for baptiain, whsa te ay> tha the Spirit of
Ccd bas flot already, in answer ta prayter, regentxateti
their souls? If net aircatiy regencratediby the Spirit,
vbo, tIsat believes God's promises, wil tiarm daubt
thai, i auswer ta thse 3 rayers of trusting parents, Ccd
vi» give the grace significti by the water-that is,
dleane the seul vitb the blocti of Christ, vbich is thc
" blaci af aprlnkling» (H&b xii. 24ý Sa certain anti
infJllible are the promises of Ccdi for Uic salvation of
ail thit in truc Wath andi sincerit>' are nommitteti ta,
Hlm in Is cvii va>, that all truc believers act upon
His promises, just as if they vere aiready> fiilflleti.

The thirti question reads tbus : " Wby.may not an
infant b. baptireti b>' a Pre5byterian ilaister, tboeg
les parents belong ta atotber drsvnlaiiois, ër tenaont
aI ail?» Tat 1d reply that aPresbyterian inlstermray
baptise dûldrest whose parents are not Preb)terians.
1 bave myuui baptizot sock. It Is nlot becaiss lb
parent Io * Frést*tariaa but becat ihe professes; at
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leitit t0 be ln covonant r.ationihlp wlth Ggd thai hé
la cntltled ta the slgn andi seal cf tueé ccvenant for hls
chlld.

But partials Who ane fot Christians M ail& ha-le noc
right ta bave thecir children, baptitcd, bocausc, hâving
noglected or repudiated Ilisir own obligations ta love
andi serve theo Lord, they cannot enter Ito covenant
wthheb Lord in bebalf of their chlldren. The first
duly of sucb parents Is to enter Into covenant relation
with the Lord for thernclires, recognize eic aims
of Christ upon thoielves, and thons tbey wUi have
the rigbî and privilego of enterlng into covenant with
Hlm in behag. of their childreni and of recognislng
Bit claims upon the liearts andi lvs of lheir dear
oces. Parents who profu ta b. Christians anid neg-
lect or refuse ta bave tbeir cbildren baptlaied do vit-
tually repudiate the à2zt. of the Lord ta their chIlti.
ris, and ln eiTect they renoursce their covensant obli.
gations ta Ccd labehalof their children. Itla not a
slight oiTence against God and thtit cdildren, whtn
paLrents thus act. And it Is flot ta b. wondered at thbM
Such chlsdrcn ofte-n grow up lnii rreligion ami ungod.
liness, sneering &nti scoffing Mt the religion thex par-
ents professeti.

IlInquirer's" fourtb question ls: "'Vhaî is"tedif.
ference between z'ho moral character of an infant of
Christian par.-nts, andi one whose parents amrelt
Chiristian. tliat the one Is more worthy cf baptisas
than the ntherr» This question bas beesi partilily
anticipated la my reply ta the o:hm As ta tbe Insiste
moral character cf the two infants named, 1 finti na
ground for saying that there li any difference. The
child of Christian parents Il I by nature a chlld of
wrath even as the other Il(Eph. Il. 3). The chUd of
Christian parents needs, andi mnut bave, the regener.
ating work cf the. Spirit of Gati, or k cannot enter b
Ofplace prepared»l for God's people (John xiv. e~

The grand and distinguisbing d:ffcrencc is that the
chld cf Christian parents bas the. prayers, the . -
ample, and the Instruction of plous, gotily followers of
Christ. Andi they have the assurance thab. the Holy
Spirit wiII b. givrai ta their chiidren in asiswer ta
prayer (Liake xi. 13), and they have the certain pro.
mise cf the Lord "lta be their God and the Goti of
their chiltiren after them" If Paul could say tirat the
"0profit of circumcision Ilwas "mucb evervway,' surely
no bever ini the promises and cova-nants cf the
Jehovah Jesus would b. at a lass ta sS e ifférence
bttween a child bora ln the Il hause af Ccd>» cf par.
ents who bave a right ta dlaimn the richest blessinga of
Mis providence and grace, andi a chilti bon cf parents
who are aMiens tramn the commonwteth of Israel, andi
strangers (rani the covenant cf promise » (Eph. il. 12).
When even one parent Is a Christian and droites the
chid baptiteti, tht Scriptures teach us that tic dIiId ls
"'wortby" cI fthe ordinance (x Cor. vii. 14).

The fif ti question la : 10Having baptized an infant,
what ia ta b. dont with dts naine r lIs naine is ta b.
enroUed aniang the members of the Cbiarch visible,
anthe hic ld is ta b. watcS.ti over, Instructed and
prayed for by parents, officers of the churcls, and
passer (John xxi. 15). Anid as soots as it bas know.
letige sufficicat Ilta discern the Lord's body," il abaould
b. encouraged ta corne ta, the Lqrd's table and thus
be admitted ta ail the pnivileges of the hous of Cati.
A baptized cbiid, in lis infancyi la like a citizen of the
Stao in bis mlnarity, to, be protecied by Uic liv tili
h. reaches bis najoaity. If abaptueti chltigrava up
tobhcked and ungodlyhle so be cutoff front the
privileges af the Cburch cf God, as baving farfoitedl
ail hls covonant blessîngs by rébeioen against Ccd.
But cases ofthis kinti are <ar morcrare than apostacy
in Ckurches that repudiate infant baptisin and Pretend
ta baptize none but bolievers. 1 'would ativise
1Inquirer"to examine the Church registers afsamc cf

thc Anti.pScda43aptist Churches iuid report Uic resuit
oi bis investigation la tl»s direction. The cammand
ta baptize is given to the administrators cf the ordin-
ance (Matt xxviii.i19) Thecommandita" comnmat"
(te eat and drink at Uie Lord's table) sà tirected ta
the communicants, andi mot ta the Preacheas, as sncb.
These facts may answer some other unmasked ques-
tions of « InquIrer." If « Inquirer » bas any otber
questions kt hins speak out.

Tii: eye cf true faitb us s qulck-sigbited that if cau
sec thraugh alk the mists andi (eg of difficultims The
faitb that is groundeti on the promises af God, dis-
covers that in lssos there isliberty; lntuoiepem.;
tg amktion, casifot 0 n* l i u tis 1e; in the qMe, a
c«own; and in a muc, üe Lod jeti.
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ASTOR AND '030PLE.

TU/E BLRý1slNG OP, ADAI I/dt.

Abraham vats the "lfrIend o ai Ce" the "Çatiter of
the ftiîliiul,O a mans gtc«ti> beioved. Thie Bible says
aasucb cf the blessing tisai was ltonounceti on hint.
The jeev pnauct very highly the privilege ai calliang
M imîher.

Now, wist wts the bltsng of Abrahîam? 1
inswer:.

a. Geti cevenanteti te be tilm Ced. I wil ettala.
lith mny covenant beiveen nme and thont . .. te b. a
Cod unie thrc.» Thus ziptke Jeisvah unto A'srahani
visen ho ais nineîy years aid anti nise, li s a dolîag
the enpged te Lo lits Pather andi Friend, hls siIeld
andi bis eicceeding great eward h is Cati ta save hlm
frons wratb, te guide, te strengihon, Io encourage, io
sanctify andti o bits atbunilantiy. Abraham couiti
nov clair. lm as him Ced, emnd trust is Hlm ta b. a
Cod to lhlm anti ta do for hlm wisaî anly a Ced coulti.

j. Cati ccvtnanted.to b. tiai eniy a Ced te Abra-
ham, but aise la hes serti aimer hlm . I wili ettab' 'h
My covenant between Me anti tbce, ant hy seet afler
thee, lns their generatians, for an evettastlng covenant
te be a Cati unto tisce, andti t hy smeet a(ter thec 1
. .. anti 1 wiii bc their Cati." Abraham coulti nov
claim Hlm anti trust is Him flot cisi> ta b. bis avis
Ccd andi father anti frienti andtild, but aiso th.
Cati anti faîher anti frienti anti shielti of bis set.
Tise promise vas te hlm ant bis chiltiren.

3. Ced aima covenanteti to bc an thse aide of Abri-
hamn anti of bis seei is tht conflicîs af tiré. I viii
bleis them that biess ite anti curse bim tbal corseth
te. Abrahami coaid, nov dlaim His nid for bimieli

anti bis seeti Ire aIl his anti their bamntes wlîb the
enemy af moula, anti trusat ln Hlm for protection anti
deiverance.

4. God covenanteti te maike ai hlm a greal nation,
anti ta givo hlm the land for bis lnsierîlance. IlAnti
1,wili inake ai te a great nation ;» IlILoak nov te.
wyard brave», andtie<cl the stars, If tbau be able ta
number <hem . andi Ho said unta hlmni so shail tby
set boY " I will inltily thee exceedingly ; IIIlThou
sahai be a father ef mny nations j » Sarah "ihahi Le
a tnether ai nations; kînga ai people shali b. ai ber.m
cilI biesslng 1 wiUi blets thet, anti lns muhtiplying 1
wili multiply tby seedâ s the si=r of the beavren anti
as tbe santi whicb la upon ibm ax ahane.» I wuli
give unta thet, anti ta thy auedi miter thee, tht lanti
whereln thon art a stranger, ail the landi ai Canaan,
fan an everlasting possession ;* Il Unie îby seeti have
1 given thîs landi rrom the river ai Egypt unie the
great river, the river Euphrates.0 There were thus
apeneti up befare Abraham prospects cf gemness anti
glory, anti a warrant was give hlm ta trust in Hini
that it should bLe according ta tise promise.

5. Ced covenanteti ta neake hlm anti bis steti tbe
channel of blessimsg to ail tht nations cf tht cartha:
"Thou shaît b. a blessing; lns tht. abali ail he.fami.
lies af tht carth b. bleased." Here tht reicrence late
Christ. [n Hins,ibe steetiAbra aus tue bless.
Ing tei b. (ouad.

Truly the blessing of Abrahamn vas vtry great.
Happy Abrahiam 1 wbom God avatti anti caniesset
as a friend, anti te wbom such rich anti preclous pro.
mises vert made. Hippy, tee, the childirn ai Abra.
bain, who vert includeti vi hem in tht cavenant:,
anti viha ert heirs ai the saine promises 1

But 1mev is it with us CentilesP Hava we any irn.
heritanice whmh tht children ai Abraham? Let us sue.

From the epîstie te the Galatteans vo licamn tht fol.
lowing facis:

i. IlChrist bath redeeniet us frein the curie oft ho
liv, being nu.de a curse fer us, that the Lleasing cf
Abrahamn mlght comte on the Gentile% thraugh jesus
Christ* The work of Christ vas undertaken wath tht
express view of secunmng for the Centiles the biessings
promisei te Abrahamn. That wamk vas accomplisheti
fuUly anti completcly, anti nov, on the groundt ef it,
Ced oflers Hlmsell is Christ ta ail uen-to Centile
anti te Jev-to be thear Cati, their father, theur frienti,
their shielti, andi thelr exceeting great reward. AUl
men, Centiles as 'salI as Jewa, have a warrant ta me.
«aive Hans anti te trustais 1-Iimto b. to thon. lverally
ail thai He coverma:cd to b. te Abrahamn.

2. ilTbey vhich are ai faitb, tht saint arc tht chil-
dren of Abrahamn' Il Tbey Who are Chnist'm are
Abrabani's seei and boira atcording.te tht promise
Every belmever la one withb Christ He i, ina tbeý

bigh est tenbe of the, terme, the sttd of Abrahamn. To
bonu ail the proises were madie. To thome Wrho aie
Clarim's they are tultilîCti lns iheir brouuleat teiste. The
"blcslng of Abraham," therelore, belangs te every

belleser. It la secureti ta hiin Ly aIl the molemnilles
ai a crivenant, welt ordereti lis ail things andi sure.

WItat iuliuws? Evety believer, every one who la
Chiîîit's, being a chilti ai Abraham anti an heir te.
cording in the promie, niay sây. " God lis Christ là
my Coad, my <ailher, my frlend, tmy shîcît and tny ex.
cftding great nouard; Hoi the <h o timy chîldrcis
1 have a night te lai Ilim as their Codi and to en.
trust tisem ta, Hlm lis the confidence tient li. wll 'e
te thtni ail that lie bas covenanîti te Le te the seeti
ai Abraham ; lie will be on their sida ani mine, andi
wli bless <hem who blias usa nd curse ltinm who
turse us, I bclong to a înlly that shali yet ntultiply
exceedlngly, as tht stars or thse heaven and as tht sand
whlcla la opoen the mca shome, and shali posslus the
gaie of bis enemies, a fiamily which has tbe titte.
deetis te the promised landi ant te bmbtter country,
even the heiavenîy ai wbicin lt la a type, a Ç-lly lns
and thraugh which aIl the nations et tise earth shall b
blesscd, 1 arn blesseti even as Abraamtn, the frienti of
Ccd, was blessed.1

%Vhen wc read the aîory of Abriham andi ef the
coeriant with hlm lis the light ai Paul', eplaîleir, va
tend si ta bc samethlng mare <han musty anisaIs of a
dead past, is wbkbh wo bave no Interest. On tht
can:mary, we fisti Ilita be the record of a transaction
ofi vital imnportance ta us, tehliig us vbat Ced le ta us
andi wlat we bave a warrant ta expcct from Hin as
aur devenant Gat i n Christ.

IfliBesseti be the Cod andi Father at our Laid Jesus
Christ, Aho bath bleaseti us with aIl spiritual blessings
in heavcnly places li ChrlaL"-Diwfd A. &Vallaa, in
Uimted Prisàpiera.

DO OUR CI/URCIIES IYORA'Je

%Ve propose ln aur cburch," a gentleman recently
remarked ta aise cf aur Lest kisown anti mos: umeful
evangelists, Ilse te organize aur relîgiotas woik that
the Gospel shahl nat rnerely bo put vithin tht reach
ai cverybotiy, but shail actually be carrict te every.
body within aur pariah limits." "i yau do that," v0as
the reply, Ilyou wlU do what net one cburch le fivo
thousanti ducs."l

Can thitbe truc? i tb. truethen practicallyno
cburch dots il. Do noise ai our churches imIte tbe
%Vorti of lire ln their bands anti go ta everybady le
their town or village anti invite them pemsonally ta a
ieliowsbip with Christ anti Hlm disciples? liso,then,
aur churches fit very, very far short ai ibeir duty.
Tisen I la net mîrange tisai we bear of aid country
towns in wbicb tha churches are dvlng o2ut anti retaîn
but two or thrce maIe members. It la net sîrange
tisai those wbo stand aparr frein our churches deciare
tbai they have lait thear potioer anti no longer take
halti an the people, tlmat they may yet bc a sociali
force, but are net a religiaus force ta anake nien Mear
anti luve Ccd andi keep Hlm irammantiments

But do not aur churches work? Do îhey net keep
up their regular meetings? Do thcynfot invite every.
Lady? Do they flot have tbeà sociables and pîcisP
Do tbey net raise ntoney to, pay off iheir delxi? Do
tbey not make great efforts to a ne their pastors sal-
ani? Are net their Sabbath schools matie raitraçiive
by pictures anti fountains andi (oasis? AlItruesorne-
times; anti al[ god, vemy gond ; but ail this is net
what the churchi was matie for. Thais la net cbeying
the comnmandto aiatm founider. This is nut tht twiole
nor the firit part ci vhat the church vas organucti
fer. Tht conimaid la noe, leDraw ;, bu4t I(l G l
The record is: "Thçy wet everywhere preacbing
tht Word>' Tht îryoettht great apostie La aat be
vîmatti net ntcrely <mcmn city te cîsy, but from Jeouseto,
boum Anti thus the Church grew anti was glemifieti.

Tell us. Has yaur church 80 arigartited its wonlc
that every persan vithin the limita of ils local influ-
ences bas the Gospel caprùd to hlm? We would like
ta know bow many such cLenches there are. %Ve
shoulti like te knaw tht story af a church in wbich
the mollisa kopt net merely ofi ts members andi rami-
lies, but cf its nan.niembers. W. shoulti like ta, bear
how thcy receive the faiihful messages as brought tai
<hemn. Wt siaould, be gladti o tell tht story bow suds
a chutzh visita tht outskirta, the bamîet anti homes
that knaw no Sabbath; bow. il report-their Indivîdua1
conditir %antihisiory, ai aend&.no;.,the amm Ie
ta, visit andi ativise with thomn, but tg aech onme the

brotbdr or sser In the cburth wito CAR bM t recb
theit hoarts. Have We rnany such cisurches? Il
there more than ont lns ive thocianti? lit note whY
do our chuvcbes complain of their toidisest and
duath? Again, what maya the record cet h. Chur ~h ln
ihe dAys of tas first love? IlTbey went everywhene
preacbing the Word.0 And, once more, ho* was it
that Paul could talce the aidera of the Church ln
Ep'hesus te record that ho was "puare (rom the blond
of ail mens?" Il Wa. becaute ho cauld esiy unie
them <liat h. had caught thom bath "publicly andi
(rom bous. 10 hou $0.'.-n<B~~

-OSAL/i( AND SON.

The rlchr.est and th. breatdth of the Prialms art A
striking contrast te, the poverty andi narrownemmci or
mosi af out modern bymnt. The latter usually afiect
us paintli by thoir exaggeralan ci Incidental, andi
îgnt -g of principal, mauths. They anthropomciphlae
-mia divine things buman thtnga. They art often
sangs about the strlctly humais aide of religion andi cf
Christ. Davîid would have starvedto desth upon
such psalànady. Hlm songt art of God - that sa their
mail sîriking attribute. Tbey make GAd groate gloïl.
ous, tiernal, ln the mind of th. singer or llstener.
They range the skies and senle tbe mountaina te Aind
pocmîc stiggeaîlons ofthe magnificence otlehovah.

And tas n possible that wu modems do flot "Ilke te
retain Ged lns aur thaughs?I-îhat we have falien
into iackadatsical religious poeîry because w. lack bath
moral andi ducîrinal backbone? Ilowever that may
ble iui, we think, the Aist of e ut ruliglous neetis Io
get bymns that are mnodelled as to their substance
upon thet Psalmns, andti t hrow away fifm> or more
volumes of song that are only a kinti of sentimental
rose water. As expressions of sbades of feeling, as
minlmtering ta, a very narrow aide of expiîrleece (ont
fuît of danger, by the *ay), tome af th. modern bymni
have their use. But, afier ail, they ame neatly back.
bonelesa. One may sing mail cf mbemn with great
happîness, anti break every one ocube ten commandi.
ments the next Instant without any sense of falling
away. There il noting ln mont of them that Io In-
consistent with lyingt or stealing ; no moral pulse ln
them; no moral atmosphere about them. One who
has a wider experience ln bymuts may finti a lempor.
ary use ln sorne spiritual songs ; buat whst about them
as a staple dish for the year round? What about the
probable moral character af cbildren who, grow amp
with no ather sacred music?

The ane thing that canne: be dispenied, witîh la any
hymn ta be sung by a congregatlon la the moral andi
holy chamacter and lave of Ced. Thtis la the keynote
of the Psains ; on whatever plane etey bogin, tbey
rime ta tbis, and ail btlow la bound undèr law by tuis
highest music. Very many pensons enjoy a das of
hynins because thcy are sweet, plaintive, tender; but
nothing ln them, suggests the law of duty or tht péril
of eernal death. They do not reach the religlous
regianileexperience. They are'concemneti with menti.
ments, not with religion. They may b. usieful, la a
narrow field ; we aeriaualy tear that tbey are being
pusiset Into tht place of real religlous poetry, andi that
large numbers or cbildren are growlng tmp ln a kiad of
sentimental beatbenism.

DOING OUR? BES?.

.Honestly &and faitbiully evemy day to do aur best,
accamding to our oppantunity, ln wbatever fieldi our
work lits, is to attain la a hfgh standard of living.
Sontetimes we ame doin& tbis, but are discourage
because we cannot reach the measure of tomie attier
ptrscn's Lest By reason ai infim bealtb, or froas
Jack of eanly training, or tbrotagb tue influece of bain.
pering circumstanceo; our best Ji very lmpmf.ct
Somti one aise, with leu effort thoan we beatow, la
turning aff superb wonlc, la writing beuitifil poery,
enchanting mioies, anti excellent essaya ; la paintinag
the lc.veliest pictures anti moulting the most delicat
s&aues, la teaching a multitude, where we reach oely
two or tumet, andti, n, brief, living te a far loftier
popas thon ourselves. We are vm ope le cotuli.
ering such a contraste anti comaring it with our own
disappainting anti ineffectuâl performances, ta admit
a feeling of disceuragemient. Wby tait an, hard te
accamplah solhit? Wby waîteour timeand strmagth
on wbat wllneyer shew? Whynfot leave the wofld's
work to the bands tbat can do it bravely, brilliantly,
*And eily?

To this it snay bc answeWpd that wers eve ornt to
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Muso thui, an an-est wouid i trce bu laid upon ail
pt-ogress. Nothint would adranca la an>' lino of
action ifthe i-hale rusponsibiiity were tht-cin upon a
te«.. Thse mian wlso toile arnong tIse foundcaîtons, cil.
scuraiy, wiîh ornait rencrneation, andi no hop@ of
itnything beyond tilt day's wages, la as t-ally doing
bis &haro in crectlng tta.-graaît edifice or constructing
lthe statiel> cathesiral au lia who Iatnts the mignificent
(iresto on ihiit the cyci of thousanda shal gaste.
-Andi f each iltv: Ait keil, lied ilui reward, cach altke.

Soinetirnes 1h. mother ln ber nurser> bcomse dis.
haariencd. Tite sanie thîngs are ta bc don@ over andi
over. The sa faulîs are to b. ccrrectedl diii'.
Tita saine blle lessons are tlobe taughs 8 matîy ilimes.
lcliedite lo isi rsvr.finished baîket cf wcrk, with

lise litll dresses, aprans anti petticat; lishe stockings
te ba niended, andi tis, ruMies to lit bummeti. Sha
siatchos a moment te puqpiniol tise magazine wi-h
bur huabanti bus laid tomtpungi>' near lier band, and
bare la asi cy article b>' one i-omn, a record of
bt-ca> sauntcrlngb by another, and a gracefuil Illustra.
lion b>' a thîrc. Sh. muant îo do sucis Ihingts once,
and petitaps sise could sîlil df the ever liedl any lîsu ru.
Diu-Johnny ha% rua a flsh.hook into lis koce, and
sha inuit timy tlomestic surger>'. k acanîa dcli lias
broýten its haad, andi Fannia's heart ta wallnigh broken,
tee blother mîust nsend the one and conifort the
otites. And miha baby wakes up, andi cook wants to
know if nuît.ttg or vanîilla si to flavour the pudding,
and John se going lu% driva anti ianis a rip sewad in
biis giovo j and se the day i-cars on. The potins
uni-tlin, tise songs unsung, tisat are imvd in the
si-ect, tender, unseîflsb livas cf gensil, moîher>' we*
men, are doubtlets sweater in tise car of the listenlng
angeis than anyîhing which finds expression an pt-tnt.

DDing _oâfr &k, not doing anothers best, ts i-bat
God requ iras cf us. Anti Ha says, IlMy grace ia
sufficiant for thue.'

Tise pt-osent gratitude
Intures the futurîsffood#
Andi (or the tisinga te
1 trsti thfe thingt Io be.
That ln the pati unt-ad,
Anti the long daàaoflGod,
bly fcet shal stil bce ledl,
Mly heri bc cum(foited.

"TRc>UBLEsOMIE CIIILDREdV."

Almost aIl parants, i-hoare blessed wltis a vatiet>'
as Wi-al as mare numbers ofthildren, bave ane ct-more
that art, b>' their peculiar organsiation, caiculated te
lt-y tisair patience and awaken theirso!iciîude. Sanie-
uînies thc troublesoine chilti quarraIs, but as tie do.
tsc: editor cf the New Ycrk "lTribuna" says t

IlCliren of force, vitalit>', sensltivemes, lndividual.
-iîy, wili quarrai more or les in spite cf evcryihing.
Ct-cin people pcssessing ltiêso qualities do @o. T1te
aggtesslve ma wua an aggressive boy, the esiterpris-
lng, energetic n-an i-as an enterprising, restiess boy,
often a ver>' unccmsfortable boy to gel zlong witb.
Selflhnas properly regulaîed le a vésy naceasar>'
pakt of, the succesiful IludivIduai. Sensitiveneas and
impatience ara by ne measis inconsistant with a fine
and noble characterl, Tisane isn't a mother alive te
lthe intercals of ne- chiidren and ber ci-n responsibil-
hiles that catilitp exclaiming: ',Who is sufficitat for
tise. things?' but i-heu i-a bave donc eut- bust the
wiscst thlng i-e cati do is tu, leave oyants with God,
and not ci-ipple eut- entergies noir -aste eut- lime in
Uic contemplation of aur issefficiency and tise weigist
cf responsibliîy resîing on us. Whau i-e have donc
ail »e uan to fori rlght habits ini aur childien ansd
corre:-t theit- faults they leave us, and tise world takes
thein iand. Tisa Impatient man finds tisha must
contrci bis lamper and repress bis hast>' vctds or ha
lisses by it : the carelessa mati flnds tbat tu, succeed ha
must lumr te be careful; tha arrogant mnan la tauglit
b>' snubs ta semper bis arrogance iU civility; thc
dishonlest main finds that ' hones>' Is Uic best policy,'
thougis lie nay flot reduce thse niaimi to practice in
bis ci-n life. When i-c bave impianîed an earnest
desire in tise iscarts cf our children te, gaci- ever>' day
more and more noble and truc, wihen i-e have kiddiati
within thum tse fit-e cf carnest andi uuucable
aspiration toward whatever digaifles and eaflta hums
charactèr, i-hu i-e have given thea mma habituai lI.
pulse - upi-ard andi forward, i-bave donc i-l >b?
,then. The leaven once hiddees ln tlteïr meassures cf
tneal Wini work-dti i-bol lump is Icavessed. Il
taites Goti hlmsul, mot, t10 speak Itréverently, afes te
.nake suds ai-ct-id as tiis, age-nSie to birin thse
Iwssan re to its f-rmnet st oflmfavenb.t 'He

brare with criminas andi buman hymnas, and watts for
the goi ta triumph ove the mCei. Caint WCe iait
(Or Our chidress tO mature lnto a riptned manheod
jiad wonsanhocd 1'
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'Ti# the tlck or tise dock ai tnidrsighi,

Solemssiy. sariintiy d.ar,
Litre tise thiub orf& lisemi pulsailoq

bilte Audible tg ihe cst.

TIssougis-the bouge feigne a deats-lilka silence,
Thoa death.Iilse silence ci aorp,

WVhite the Fragments cf dicte. like meates,
'auis hlng aictoit thse dcep.

TrmM the contint etemlly muislng
Tht>' iltime fer a moment Our ais>'.

But ne power euss siay choir tiepaitss.
Tiry.> toisch las and butes b>'.

Tise> to.cbed on tise heurt of tbe i-ateler.
Andi aster ueu words ta is uts

"CRUny nos watds rot ue bogur
Andi Our toul-stirulssg message 1t ae?

%"t artGod'a susseniàseng
Wtth ain atnvt avstigb

Andi i- sji-ah tu you besti n tbe silence
Or tise qulie deid.busii cf tbe nîgis!.

0" emcmber wo cari> eut- message
0f *hai i-c lt-a dusng un tanti

Te tbu lk.unliful Pallies ln heaven,
%Vho endowed you with tosil ai your Ihis-h

oVisai ara you sloîsge oh, mottais h
With chat Clurs..s aftîd ut A auui ?

Fnr wai are yout stirengrat ycissings
Anti i-bat la lb. longed.for peail

Plesure. anti power-, andi riche;
Lclsure, anti frecdom frite cir--

is fi for tises. ye Are stdiving?
Such sttlviigs finuut end ln deapict-.

"Lice a butteyesui aleil la tbe gruspling.
So pîcasure la cruslied i-len caught,

Anti power mnuet endin waieaknes,
And riches must nd ln nassght;

"Wile indolent lelsuie lics basking,
Sleettily. seilisly glati.
ll the asider of conscience atinga it
Anthedi terrer drivetis h mati.

"Soon tise dawi iI st-est tisa hoion
Anti ieralti the fate ful day:s

Prepare I Lo. thse kingdom of hercven
Approacseils I Watch anti pray 1"I

IVHA 7' GOOD DO£S 17' DO YOU>'

The question i-as put to a Christiani mani, i-cii on
la years, whese lifa, as It seemed te bis qucstlone-,
bad beau a failure. Thea t-e men i-cte relatives.
Tise>' ad beau boys tegetiter, but, separated b>' dis-
tance as Il, as aime, badl seen litie of cach other for
years. Thse one, by studicus devotion te business,
iead accumulated. a competenca, i-bile lise ather,
thaugis industrious, bad beau able to, do litile more
than tistain a famil>' cf ciidren. These one after
anothtb isad been taken from him> andI ha was lait an
invalid past middle lire, vils ans invalid wife, anid
ba-el> esougis incarne te support thern ln thse plainest
style. Ha teck gm-at pleasure iu the chut-ch, and in
ber prosperit>'. Ha sejoicet ini a conscience void of
cionce Ic-antI God antI mati, and lookad fat-yard ta
an Inheritance butter lisai that cf caris, Natu-all
his mautis spolie eut of thl abunsdanca cf his keart,
until his relative became impatient.

IlWisat gacti dos il do you ? 1 have madIe money
and am camfortabi,, fixed ; you have given your i-ctk
te Uic chut-ch, wi-t have Yeus te show- for il? Win
your religion brlnig bread and butter or clotises, ori-iil
It take your latuè wife te charch. or out lite thse fresis
ceunît-yair? »

Tihe Sherter Catécissu, learnad by bath ia youtb,
fut-nished an answer. The questions, (t-cm thirty-two
to thity-seven, i-are put and ansi-e-ad promptl>'.
Yeats of actli'a thougist lÂi flot effactd thein <roms the
mind. Moreover, thay had lhair affect. The au.ur-
ance cf God's lova, peabe ef conscience, je>' in tha
Holy Gisost, fsscrtwe of grace, ansd perseverance
thercin ta tise end, a ccssfantable ho"e in deats and
bop»ocf tise resdrrectien, mma a grass-t dea! mere th=s
bread and buttei, and dlothes andI a fasionable ti=r.
out

A wonais's it, or rathetr ilsdom, furnisbed amethar
ansi-e. She locked about their litile paxloust and ait
thse kWnly face of ber husiant sad said:.I "W, ame as
-h p asuwobedK 4 Wevw6týM0c1-bust», bave

aIl w* waIII. You biave just moujy-what good dots
Il do yoit? You are a lonesome, uniatlsfled mati. 1
would you were ah ogther as!1 amn, pcept the waak
back.'

Then thare *-as silence for ive minutes, but as the
visior rosea logo, bis voice wa% very tender as ha saiti
"Cousin, If ycu thlnk you can ride ta cîluiLl Sabbfilh,

111 bring a hacc and go with ycu.» Site vrent to
ehurrh the fit-st lrne for months, andi ho i-cnt tise firai
lime for years ;and the question, IlWhat gooti dis
Il do?" Wl., answcred a third lima by the mlnister,
whose test was," Il lesseti s the man unlo whorn the
Lord imputcth flot iniqulîy, and ln wisose spirit thor.
is no galle _________

UNCLR 20il1NsS OLILO QUY.
IlWhy dldinIt 1 se thIa thing before ? Ton dollars

for mission work, and ont yar age 1 only gave fiIIy
cets And that half dollar hurt nie so rauch, and
rame sa ruluctantly ! And the ten doIlars-why It le
a rei picassureo ba and It overtot Ue Lord i And this
cornes frotn keeping an accoimi with the Lord. 1 arn
80 glad Drother Smith pieached that sermon. HOl
ta.ld iv. shonîti ail find hl 'a good thing tn ham a
tre«sury ln the house from, whlch to draw whanaver
<sur contributions are soiiclicd.' le asketi us to lt-y
the experiment for one yaar - -ta tsct &ars, a certain
portion of our Incarne for the Lot-d'a work.' 1 thought
i over. 1 thought about thsei jCws, and the one-
tcrth thry gave into te Lot-d'a trcasury. 1 sloughi.
i-bat a mcmt and close- fis.cd Jai- 1 should have made
had 1 livedl ln those days. Then 1 counîed up ail 1
had given for the ycar, and il was just three dollars.
Three dollars f and 1 had certailiy raised front my
fat-m cler of ail expenses, St,200 Tht c dollars is
ont four-hundrcdth part of Si,2o.

Il The more 1 theught, the wider 1 opened my eyes.
Said 1 : 'I arn fot quite ready for the jcw's one-tenthi
but 1 will try one'lwenticth and sc how it works.' 1
got a big envelope, and put il down lni the corner of
my trunk, and as soon as 1 could 1 put the $60 into IL
Said 1 'Hare goes for the Lord!' It cost me a 11111e
somnething le Sa>' i at fit-st, but when il was dunc, ho*
gocid 1 feit over it 1 When tbis appeal came for
foreigni missions, ail 1 had to do was just to run ta m>
trcasury and gel the money. And this ail cones
fruots keeping an account with the Lord. How He has
blesser! me this yearl 1I nave- had beîter ct-cps.
Now I arn gaing te try another plan. 1 arn going te
give the Lord the profits [rom one acre, one cf my
bet yearlings, and one-tcnîh cf the.profits froin my
orchard. That will surely carry Uic Lord's fund up to
S; and If Il dontî, 1 in tmake Il up (rom sornathing

aise."1

Sis is flot ln tia appeitas, but in the absence of a
controlling in. There were in Christ ail the natural
appetites of mInd and body. Relaxation and friand.
ship were dear te Hum ; se were sunlight and life.
Hunger, paii, death, He could ladl thea-. ail, and
shrank (msi Usain. Ha suffcred being tempted (romn
the fcorces cf desire. But thare wua obedience at the
ex pensa of torturad natural feeling. Remember ibis;
tir the way ini wbich soma :lpeak of tha silessncss cf
Christ destrcys the reality cf temptation, and convats
the whole cf His hustory int a mare fictitious dransa
in which sceries of trial i-are reptsusîed> trot lait.

THE apostolic canon of Ilaying by in store» cf
forecasting, tisat is, with a viai- cf coming appeaIs,
and of doing ihis in proportion 'cas God bas prospered
usm.-tbis mnust be a canon no longer obsoltte
"Stict 1 began to oby the lai-," sad a tb. .ring mer-
chant to me,I 1hava not ordu boita grcatly prospered
but 1 have tound my abUit> ta, give somewhat largel>'
the greatest luxury cf my life. The moneyis laid b>',
the cafl comnes, and 1 arn mot tempted to the bascness
of inventing excuses ; I generally ha"a somethuig, flot
always enough, for every daservîng appeal ; I make
short work of il, for tin.e 1 cannt spare, and as soori
as I gel thse facts, and I amn sure as te thse claimant, I
give ias cisenfui> what 1 tîink 1 owe la bis cause
1 know anothar and a wealthier mma i-ho sald ha and
bis viféi bail an understanding ; i-hen his ii thouglit
tse> i-ta rich msongts te se up their carniage, the
assi-ce i-as, '<'<us, dear, it wMi cost 3ust Io mutch a
yeur; -,e cia afird il, and you deserv it, if you ap-
prove rny increasing my -chaities by an equal suai."
Is flot ibis dia lai- cf Christian Iuxury? 1 cars bu>'
such a- pictinte .or Sge such ant ta tarWnmt oxly
i-he 1 casagive an equivalent to Christ's pour and ta
tise gloay of His oemu and crown.-BRuAO Cox.
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ARR OUR? NEIVSP.APERS NRJVSPAPERSI

llERE lie belote us tFe luti issues to band of vit-
lage weckly newspapers, tcwn weckies, and

clîy dalles, front various parts of Canada. %Va are
falrly warra.ntcd ln regarding these copies as average
specirnens of the issues front the respective ncws-
paper offices thraughout the year. Aiid it is matter of
congratulation for us, ln ibis young country, that our
average village, town, or city newspaper ls, on the
wbele, a shoot, be it little or grea:, of decent moralty,
average intelligence, and creditable enterprise, ac-
cording te clrcurnstances. WVrth a fair acquaintance
with thc newspaper press cf liritan and Anierica, wc
arenet afraid te say that eur Canadian news piper
Press can suifer nothing, in the points noted aboye,
in comparisen with thc Press cf eider, wealthier, and
better educated lands.

It is aur appreciation lif eut local and metropolitan
Press, and our desire te sec greater perfection
meched, that impel us te call attention te a very seri-

ous defect in the editorial management cf these
papers, with cnly fcw exceptions, a defect, indeed,
that considerably imperils their dlaim te bc, in any
truc and proper sense cf the word, entitled te bc
called complete newspapers.

What is a newspaper? It is flot a very far.fetched
concout that derives thc word ,w ru:om the initial
letters of the word, that denote the four cardinal
peints N(orth), E(ast), WV(est), ard S(outh).

W~hence a.-wi doth carne, If any woud discuss,
The leters of the -word teselve fI thus,
Ncws is contcytri by letter, word, or rnouth,
And cornes from North, Est, Wecst, or youth."

We find, in accordance with the abeve epigraru,
that, in one of eur leading dictionaries, a nevwspapor
is describcd as bting, "lA shecî af paper printed and
publishcd ai stated intervals for canveying intelligence
of passing events' White we dernur te WVorcester,
as in Uic abave definition, confining Uic mission of
thie ncwspapcr te rnercly cAranicling the events of the
day, wiihout comntenling on thern, yet, leven on this
low platfarm, thecims of many shoots now on our
table te b2e callcd veritable newspapers might well bc
challenged ; and, indeed, for the gaod cf onr political,
and sî(cular Press, ouglit in ai plainness cf speech, te
bce loudly and persistently chailenged till axnendnient
bc rmade in the necded direction.

The hisiorian, the r-vir, and the sftrarc brethren
in office. The historiant records the ceCLs already
past; tht ncwser paints events geing on ai the
present trne ; whiie Uic scer unfalds events te cerne.
Now we arc pretty sure that a historian who wrote
the history of Eugland, and icAt out Scotland, anid
took ne accouni of John Knox and his principles, or
who wrote the histery cf tbe Unite States and took
noe iccaunt cf the Puritanism cf New England, would
bce doscreditedl as net up te his business. Would such
a histary net b2e campared te the tragedy cf Hamlet,
Prince cf Dcnmark, with Hainlet left eut? And open
te the saine censure would bc ei paintor whe rok
groat delight and pains in depicting thc bouts, b2e.
grirned witbal by aud, of thosc wlip s4t, for their

pîctures, and who, rit the samel time, p.rsstentlY
lgn,,ted the face as of litti consequen ce. Whatever
Câlnese, who think so mucli of poople'à fret, would
say, an Intelligent crltic mould btng ln the verdict of
dciec:nt or monstrous art. ln vain would the painter
maintain thai lxsots.are an important appendage cf
his man, and thait the boots ef lits pictures were dent
wlth rcallstlc falîblulnesi. TIrai ray bc truc, inighi
bis censor reply, but faces are butore ct, and II
were boîter te do the eycs justice thaii the boots, If
justice cannot bu donc te botis. But If the artist coeuld
show that It pald hlm botter te pay attention te boots,
taud, and ail, as thero was a rage for that klnd cf
art, thon, white it rnight b. adrnlîted that the artist was
a tbrlfty tradesman, wise la cultivating what paid boit,
lu could net, with a serions face, bu nialntalned thai
these pîcturtes were truc art, or that tht maker of theni
was truc te naturc and is gret mission.

Now lci us irnagine that by sosie occuit agency a
weck's issue cf tht pollulcal Press of tht. Province
was wafted te soine remote star for tht ptrusal cf lIs
angelic Inhabitants, wbo bad expressod a desire te
know what was golng on aznong us on tbis ambitious
littie planet. On openlng paperafter paptr tbe starry
r=ders find cach one, accerding te its abillty and
sire, profcsslng te give an epîtorne cf the world's
news for a day or a week as the case miay bc. Let
us suppose thon that the angellc readers hald gel aver
the advertisoments, the short telegrars, and the ncws
items, thon wbaî next? Wel ber.are somecelurns
taken up with a striai. love stery. Then thera is a
page devoted te chois, sports, and amusements.
Editorials corna next, brlstling with epithets and ad-
jectives, neariy ail about sarnethlng tht editors tcrnn
"'the N. P." Therc am columnsofbhumour, columns of
fashion, çf frivolities, and aise et solid facts, from the
cbild t*.,it feUl eut of lis cradle and breke its nose te
the railie.y collision, or tht shipwreck. Then day
aller day, and weok, alter week, supposing these
angelic brcings are content te receive a 1- 4kly mail,
cornes the long, horrible, varied, unblush..sg record ef
suicide, murder, and adultery, heightcnmd occaslanally
by the sickening details cf seme trial for abortion or
seduction.

Now, aller reading througb, from beginning te end,
the tender, 12e bte on carth or ln the stars, will bu
ferced te admit îwe thinga, that tht lower extremi tics
of society-its boots-are rather dirty and unsightly
abjects, and thai eur ncwspapers, ln portraying tht
lashion cf the heur, devote themselvcs with extraordi.
nary faithlulncss te the painting cf socicty's boots,
mud and al]. Bui 1v- modern soclety ne nobler
parts? Wbcre is its hcad, and whcrc its divine oye?
Is Cbristianity a faci? Bas the Lord Jesus Christ
llved and died in ihis world ? Are }îîs people, Bis
doctrine, and Ilis principles te any exteat hore? Are
thero Christian ChurchesP Are tbey doing any good?
Bas their Master preniiscd te bu witb tbem , Is isa
promise fulflkfd? Facts arc facts ; and facta about Uie
head and.face are, ai Icasi, as good as facts about-the
feet and boots. There arc societies at work wbosc
airu is te cover our Dominion witii colporteurs and
goed bocks. Year by ycar eutvarius denominations
issue tht minutes ef their conférences and their annual
reports cf mission work. There arc beroic men tread-
ing in Uic footsîeps cf their Master, who arc teaching
and preaching or organizinZ, for God in the slums cf
the large chties, under the sun cf India, amid the dark.
riess cf Africa, oui on duir ewn prairies, and deep in
out backwoods. WVhy net abridge thc details cf Uic
horrible evidence in that seduction and aboriion case
te malte room for tht advontures cf some bold nus-
sianary ini the cause cf humanity? WVhy net give, say,
one-tentb, cf the space ihat was lately given te Han.
Iant te such men as Dr. Blaikie te tell people of dt
present position of the WVa1densian Church, and Dr.
Mitchell, who knows more about Indiz than any man
living since lit. Duffltoit us, to toll of the marks cf the
coming dawn ln that ancient land.

Whou we find eut Press giving, ai toast, equal space
and attention te tht progress of Christianiiy thati h
gives te the progress cf g;imbling and boating, whmn
we fid recordcd, in ai leasi equal space, thc say-
ings and deings cf good men as Uic sayings and
doings cf bad men, then. wil tue bu (orceid te acknow-
ledgetihai there is some approach te truc realistlc
painting cf Uic timos. But more thaui tis thc Prou
cf a Chrlsiiazi country oughi te 12e. IlThe question,»
says Mr. Èughes, M.P., whe is ncjw on a %isit te ibis
continient, "'tha goes te the rted cf ail. problems of
civilisation, of aul probleins of hma= lite Is 'what

tblnkyteof Christ?O The ime l upm ue when ilsat
question muet bu answered and can no longer bc
thrust aside, white we go, one te bis (amrnand anotber
te is merchandise Upon the answer dtpends Out
tuture-whether we shalh flcunder on under th. wmight
cf lncrcasing riches MIi ouf vaunted cîvîhization bas
broughi us ge utter anarcby, et whmtber wo shail rte
up ln new strength, casting oui thir, spirit cf mammon
ln the naine tisai braire ln pic« ticU Roman empire
and founded Chrlstianity on the riins. There have
been noble war cries, trith ibmpt thait bave led te
geatiIssues. Let this, thereforibe oeofth cries for
the future, IlA Christian Pross fot a Christian peopk"

.BAPTJZED INFANTS.

A S Isua ot Improbable tbid the Indistinct views te;

bu shareci by others, we think ht net amiss te give an
answer te bls questions, whicb aippeared la otir num.
ber 01 Augiast 27th.nu asaecfgae

z. AU baptIted Infants are ntl tt fga
itI lu "nqtresIl fundamnetal emrr te suppose that

b.ptismr bas anytIbg le do wîth t*nferrng salvatioin,
or that salvatlon Is a necessary adjunct* of baptisms
Rîtuallîts may teuch baptismal regenieration, qhat
baptlsmn Iloir oafà makes dia bapthsd petion "ra
Christian, a chlld of God, an heir cf heayvea,»and
puttsbhlm within t spbere cf savlni grace, 1-ut tic
Scriptures teachtisat union te Christ, by falUs ad the
Hely Spirit, aJonc savms Untess, therefota baptlaed
chlid bas t, aîd partakes of the lfeg'idng Spirit of
God, bie lu net la a stat cf savlng grace. Furtbcr, a
mani by faith cornes loto a state cf saving grace,
antecedent toanmd Irrespective of baptlsm. Quakers,
wbe are net b2pfied, may undoubiedy bu saved pet-
sens.

a. Therm is ne rcason fer baptlsing an aduli ihit
doces net apply te ait infant, and none for baptî:lng ma
infant that dec, net; apply te an adult. Bath are to
bc baptiued for the sanie reasons, whlcb may bu tisas
stated. (à> Baptism. Ilsignifies and seals out ev.jgrft.
Ing inte Christ ansd partaking of th-é btnefits theib
covenant cf grade and eut engagement te bu the
Lord'sY» Daptism, therefore, is a î:pw and irai çf
God's grace bestoweri in Christ, and cf the covenaci
muade wlth us ln BIlm. As such It is admînlstmred te
botm adults and infants. But Uic sign and ical! may
bu put upon a potion who is net a bellever, ln Uic
sense of being in a siate of grace, as la the case of
Simca Magus. Fer baptisma is made a moins of sel-
vation Il cnly by the blessing of Christ and the work-
ing of His Spirit i thoera that by faith receive I ht.
ThIs il truc afikeocf the adutt anmd the. Infant. Wstb.
out fath baptism, i ncet effectua! te salvatien. (2>
Baptisai Is te bu adrninistered net bucause a min or
an infant is la a state cf saving grace ; but becasa
there is ln Uic case of both Ila profiession of faith ln
Christ arnd ebedience te, Hua.» The only differuce
i. that while an aduli cultes profiession for blasa.»;
the profession is muade by t parent for Uic ifaut.
But a sincero parent (and cveryoem là.te bu deam» with
as if sincere) i net only biniscif in coveant, but th.
devenant l5 wxuh bits cbildren al3o (Acts fi. 39), sncb
infants are cf the khngdoin cf beavea (Matt. xix. i4j.
Tbcy are net unclean but holy (i Cor. vii. z4>, and
thus havea right tu Uic sign and àcal of the cotre-
nant. ThecIlhouse »of thbelicverhs to bebaptaed,
that is thc fmily (Acts xvi. 3 1). But t "bouse'0
includes the little cnes, even infants of eight dmys old
(GcnSu.s xvIi. 9 et seq. ccmpared with Gai. iii. 9.29).
Further, if patets fulfil Uic covenant on ibeir part
God bas proaxisea te busiow on their offspring cave-
nani blessings (Gen. xvii i 9; Eph. tri. 1-4). Hence
bapthsm, is a siga and sea of salvatien bestoed by
God la toms cf Hi. covenantina Christ lesus, thut is
te say, wbere there are Wath and obedience

3. A Proibylerian minisier mnay administer bap.
tisan te Uic child of any professing Christian, no mat-
ter te what denonation hie belons. But ordinarhy
lu i net for edificatlon, when a n là withins reach
of the Church with whic!s he Is connacid, te admina.
ister seaUig prdinance wiiboui Uic kzsowhedge mi
consent of thai Churcit, This la a matter of Chrisi.
tian eider anmd courtsy, Uie neglect cf wblcb would
Icad te confusion and bail feeling =nong Uie Churches.
A Presbytcciar minister dou not baptise the t.
tinta of thos who belong te no Churcb, becaas sucb
pesons are Mo jrofusi4 Chrisias. A mim May
bc a Chd"lln, but "ba dots anot catitle hlm ta reccg.
W"b by baptMm as a scem of the via"D Church.
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Bat a man who ýrofkaa te b. a Christian and con-
nects himuseif by profession with th'a visible Church
bas a right to the visible sign qmd s"a of disdipleship
and such cnty hiave that, rlght.

4. There ka no moral difference, sa far as mari
knows, between the infant child of Christian parents
and any other chili!. Buat the former Is a it subject
for bapism while the latter ti not, because lis parents
arc prafcssedly disciples of Christ and ini coveniant
with Ulm white the parents ofe icailer are lot.

5. The nrime of a b-npli:ed chitd remains tIn the
register of bapired Infants who arc members of the
churcli, but flot in full communion. The regular
membershlp consists of thoso- wha ha':e atta.ined full
age and have themselves aw i-:*j profiâssion of faith In
Christ and obedierce. 1:It. remains ta b. added
that a careful and Intelligent study of the Stiorter
Catechisin, Questions 91 ta 95, Larger Catechlsm,
Questions iG: ta 167, and Confession cf Faith, chap.

t er xxviii., would niake plain ta IlInquirer 0 both the
4 doctrine and practice as held by the Presbytcrlan

Cburch. The answers ta the specious objections
mnade to infant baptisrn, by aur BaptUst brethaca iam
easiiy found by those who will look below the sur-

jface, and whio know their Bibles well cnough te under-
stand that the Scziptures do net teach tbat Il hlivert
aitly are ta b. baptizcd,» but those whorofess te be.
lieve, anid that infants niay protess, as infants cari-

1 nay, may b. chiidren of God-before they are cm~-
.fdously converted, and being thus the prul'esilng r.hil-
dren of God, as really as aduits, should recelve the
sign and scat of God's covenant in Christ Jesuu.

[Th,* above was in type before the Rev. Mr. Mac-
kay's lettcr-published in anotber colurnn-reached
lis.]

CRERFULNESS A4ND RELIGION.

IT is frequently asserted tual the rcliluais characler
which is fosîcred by Calvinisîîc îeaching is cf a

busth and gloomy and austere type. A melaricbo-y
disposition, and sourncss of tem-_r_ are s.>;d ta be
r.haracteristic features cf those that have been rieur-
ished with Puritan doctrine. This is an aId, and ofi.
repcatedadumny. Dr. hIcCrie tells us that the same
charge was made aginst car forefathers at the dîme
cf the Reforniation, but adds that Il minuter acquain.
tance with them would correct such an impres.iOn,
for we meet with ail different sorts cf temperanient
among theni, mclancholy and! lively, grave and face-
C-jus, rude and genfle. In short they resemble cach
ailier only ia their piety atid fidelity.n It lu, Indee,
ai. casy matter ta prove, by a reference ta thc lve*s
cf ihose who have held aur views cf doctrine, iliat
tiiere là nothing in our reliL,>us faith ta hinder those,
who embrace il most fully, front living cheerful, hcarty
andjoycus lives. Many cf thc Reformera and Pui-
tans-îhough carnest, grave and God-feariag meni-
could, on fit occasions, indulge in innocent niirih, and
enjoy a harraless je::, quile as well as the most lax
and worldly of their opponents. Xitisthicsaniedown
ta aur own trne. Let any oe read the lives, and
slnd> the portraits, of such men as Chaliners and
Gutbrie, J=ues Hamnilton and Norman McLeod ; and
sa.y, If he date, that Presbyteniaat doctrine produces,
of necessity, men of harsh aund fanaica1 teraper, =nd
morose and ascetic disposition. We maintain un~ thc
higbest authorty-îhat cf an induction ftoan real facts
and actual experience-thai there may lx as much of
ilswcetness and light,» cf tenderness and ù. .-neur, of
grace and charityi in the tifs cf the evangelical Chris-

tnas in that of tbe broadest Latitudinarian, or the
most sceptical Raîzonalist.

The Christian life is nlot, of course, ail made up cf
mirth and diversion. The Mif of fno national crea-
taire cugbî te be so.

"A bcbng breating tlîoaghtful brestb,
A traveller between life and! dca.th,"

cannot afford te sayto bils soul, IlTace thine case cat,
drink and bemttrxy. To*morrow thou shait dis." Y:
musi face with scniousncss the solenin responsibilities
of time, the awful te alities of etenuy. Evangelical
doctrine undaubtedly nequires for the Christi-n char-
actera substratumi of seoiusgraviiy. Yet it doesnot
hindec-and Chniîan people should nemnember tuis
.- the adoranent cf thc reUigiotus life with grace and
beauty, with wit and humour, with gonial mirtb, and
sweet bumanity.

The. ideui Christian (te apply a figure from tue sanie
great poot va have alr.ay quoted) is net ore, teck.
less of -mid grace,

IlWith coantemmaci severe,
A rock wilh torrents ra.uint, wLha the clouais
Famillar, and a fivoute with the stars"

Buat evangelical truîh, If futty embraccd, would r.et
only rcnew but adoera tbc Christian charactcr--would
clotha the stern rock with beauty,

IPlant lis crevices wtth flowcus,
Aidi tch the liuic lirds ta ;,uild their nesUi,
Andi watblc In hlà chambers.

Addison, in ane cf his inoat ...aracteristic papers,
bas finey dcscnibed the over.scrupulous Chtistian,
who culs hiniseîf cff <rom ait those pleasures and en-
tertainnients Ilwbich arc flot onty innocent but laud.
aible, as If tnith was miade (or reprobates, andi cheer-
fulntz.t cf hicart denied te thase who ara the only per-
sens that have a proper titia ta It. Ha tl.inks himseîf
obliged lit duîy ta bc sad and disconsolate. Ho Iooks
on a suddcn it cf laugbter as a breach cf is baptis-
mal vow. An innocent jest stanales bim tike blas.
phiemy. Ail the litt arnaments ai life are pomps
and vanilles. blirth ta wanton andi wtt profane. He
is scandated a: youth for being livcly, and a: chili!.

hooui for being playful. He sils at a christening, or
marniage feast, as at a funetal; sighs a: the convulI.
sion of a tnery siory, and grows devout when the rcst
of the company grow pîcasani."1

We would commtnd the study cf this portrait ta
those who Injure the cause cf religion by their own
austerity. liccause ws are virtuous saat we forbaid
innocent pleasures ta ourselves andi others? Nay ;
may vo not even relish ihein with keenen test, b.
cmuse we trace themn ta a loving Father witb wbomt
aur seuls are nov at peace ?

PRESBYTERIN COLLEGE, MfONTREAL.

T sOyans mgo this Coliege rcceivcd sas the gift cf
teEmperar ofRussia a fac.simile ofthe

Codex Sinaicui. A few iveeks ago anothen viluable
and unique addition vas mnade ta its lIbrary by the
Rcv. George Coull, cf Valleyfield!, Que., who prcsentcd
a fai..drniIe copy cf thc New Testament portion of
the Codex Alexandrinus.

The original manuscript, as is well known, is pre-
served in the Brnitish Muceura, where it was dcposited
in 1753. It was sent as a prescrnt ta King Charles 1.
froms Cyriltus Lucaris, a native at Crete, who bai!
brought it witb hlm from Alexandnia, where, probably,
it was writtcn by Thecla, a noble Egyptian lady, a
lile afier the Cauncit cf Nicc, A.D. 325.

It is wnitten in uncial or capital lctters, without ac-
cenisor marks cf aspiration,and with few abbreviations.
The fair-simie of the New Testament was published in
London in 1786, in folio, by the laie Dr. Woide and!
dedicated ta the Ane.hbisbop of Canterbur>

Aunong the sulscribers ta the enterprise jere King
George III. andi the College cf the Propaganda rit
Rome. The type vas cast for the purpose, line for
Une, without intervats between the vends, pncîsely as
ia the original.

We congratulate the Presbyterian College upon uis
possession cf such nich treasures. The growth af ils
library is most gratifi. log, and it i5 surely lime for the
fricnds cf tbe institution ta provide for its safc:y by
placing it in a fire-proof building.

WE, bave on aur table a continuation cf Miss
Fairweatben's interesting papers cntitled IlSeven
Years in the Itidian Mission Fiel!,>' numben four of
vbich appears ini ibis issue.

MÀRIAGE WITII A DECEASED WIFE'S SIsrEat:
OpiNioNs 0F Two.LK.ADIINGPROT.SItAN 1 CIIIJRCH..
-We are compelied ta holti aven a commnincation
bearing the above tille tantil next issue.

TUE Hamiilton "Times," referring le our article on
"Poiîics a.id thc Sectrian P. .-m," and the position

ministers andi editors cf neligio.. papers should take
whth reference -ta public affairs, very justly nemarks;
Ila UIh intelligent discussiott of the affairs cf tbis
country, or cf the woniti at large, we netJ the assist-
ance ar evcry sable minuti; andi no l'aIse sentimentality
should prevent that aid being forthcoming when it is
nequired. To the cgy and ta the ulitors cf the
sectarlan press must b. left tlie coasideration cf whenx
andi boy tbey shall sfýea or when they shaU hulu
their tangues. A perpetual dabblingilapolilics wedo
flot think vwoulti b. in the truc interest of any innister
cf the Gospel; but a *àïbcrty such as that cnaved by
the. editors cf the organs cf the Methadisi. anad Pros.
bytem b"da -no ooe cmaabject te.TM

15 17,JO&T
A correspondent sendu us the foliowlng eîxtract front

a ca:emporary, wiîh Uie nccompanying reniaika :
"Thetfact cf a Itorneliville Ptcsbytetian minister bar-

ing lateiy hrought suit agtnnt an estate for Sa for famerai
espenffs and recovcrcd the amount, hu catled forai aI grest
deat of l.otilte criticluni. The reil circumsaances ai ihe
case are theacat A wcmlthy man, prevt>usly living In the
country, died. Tht famiiiy wante! the fumnerai on Scncsy,
an! alto valnted the minister 'a quston. le gave up hie
auîpoinmenm fur ihat day, bir* cuaigo and vtctt.

Naîhimg was sait! aboum remuncrallon for tme time, andi a
1... wau sent r $2s, corering tais Sunday's salary and telles
hile, and ahe bill vas refuse! paymnt. Sa for hill and
damnages the suit wus breught for $50. Il accrus !hat ilt.
man vrai net In the habit of i hng à pcv or paytngz for
preachinar, and tht famiiy, depcndimg upon tht C.hristian
graces of tht mimisten, conclude! he cauld 1 'ver for noth.
ing aund board hîrnl."'

The above may bave been sharp pr'.ctice, andi net
what Christian forbearance demnan-is, stll the boirs
of the wealthy man have nu nlght to complai. The.
miiscrable sauts who wili net contribute suything foi
the support cf a minister, but leave their ncighbouts
la bear the whole expense, should b. ashameti te ask
bis services a: a fumeraI. It locks vMr tike taking
thetlime cf a man which athers have a right towlth-
out paying for il. Shall vs cl lt stea1in,z? If men
decline ta pay for a mimister's services, thcy vill not
b. forceti te do se, but it Is a mean thing ta take a
manu's turne amd labour wîîhout paying fan h. If men
insist upan hirivç minis lers, then they shoulti under-
stand that they have L . daim an Uic services of a
man Me.y did net bire, and whose tinte bolongs to
others. __________

SECOND GENERAL CO UNCIL OIr PRESB Y-
TERI4 4N A.LLIANC, PHILADELPI4.

Visitons may avait îhemselves cf summer excursion
ticket: tisueti by the traunk Unes east of Pittsburg to0
Philadeaphia and New jersey staside rescrts, wbich
pans 'braLgh Philadelphia, and which are good te
come upon ta Octaber it and to nc:unn to Noveniber
ist. Speciflc information can hc obtained at railroad
stations. Should reduce! rates b. abtained for dole-
gates they vil! bc announced.

The Presbyterian Board of Publication House, 1334
Chestnut stree:, will b. headquantcns cf the commit-
tees, where delegates and those appointe! ta reati
papens; are requesîci! ta report immeidiately on arrivai,
anti regis. .- , and b. assigne! tbeir places cf enter-
tainnient.-

Visitons ta the Council, by applying ai the saine
place perso-tally on their arrival ini the city, cars obtain
information cf and b. intraduced ta bearding bouses
and botls, viiting ta accammadats them aI rates
varyimg frein Si te $3 per day.

At the Academy cf Fine Arts, an Wedneslay evon-
img, Seplemben 22nd, a: eight t'l~k he menibers
cf the Councîl wiii be received socially'by the Gaver-
non cf Uic State anthUi Mayor cf the city.

At the Acai!emy cf Music, on Thuarsday, Sepicin.
ber 23ri!, ut eleven o'clock a.m., the cpening sermon
witt be preached by the Rev. \VilLn M. Paxton, D.D.

The Council vil! hold is finst session on the aller-
noon cf the sanie day, in llorticultural Hall, att hall'.
pas: two olélocc. The address cf velcome vil! b.
delivered by Rcv. WilliamP. Breci!, D.D.

GEORGE JUNXIN,
CAdrman of Rurinmr Cons.

Ir; consequence cf the death cf Rev. Dr. H"ar A.
Boardmnan, who hall been appointe! ta the msr-vice,
the ReV. W. P. Breed, D.D., bas been requesteti to
make the ad!ress cf wclcome on the assembling of tue
Tniennial General Preshytenian Council, ta mccl la
Philadelphia, on the 23d insi. Dr. Wmn. Mi. Paxton,
Moderator of the Assembly tbat met la Madison,
Wis., in lZiy last, bas been appointed ta take the
place cf the Rev. William Adams, D.D., decoe, la
preaching the cpening sermon of the Council.

REv. MR. FOTHERINGHTAU, the esîee!e minister
of Norfvood, ha! a narrow escape frein drovnini dur-
ing bis recent holiday tour. Wi¶.h bis niece, Musa
Maggie Macgregor, he vas canocing andi fishing on
oae cf the back lakes, an! vhile in tbe-uct of hauling
la large nxaskelonge, the canoe ups-,t anti both wer.

throwa mbt the vater. Mr. Foiberinghams with grea
piesence of mini!, seize! Miss Macgncgor anti kept ber
frams sinking, an! succeedcd, after a bard struggle, in
secuning a position fur bot himseM anxd ber on, the
upturned beat, krei which thcy vere sbottly mtr
wardâ, jesa"o by their frinious.
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,C+HOIOE '*ITRRAÀTURRO

A MIRROR

IN WHICH MANY PERSONS MAY SES THEMSELVES

REFLECTED.

"Albert, I wisis you would lct me have seventy-five
cents."
.Kate Laudman spake very carefully, for sise knew tisat ber

husband bari not mucis mouey to spare; yet sise spoke
earnestly, and tisere was a world of entreaty in ber look.

IdWisat do you waut seveuty-five cents for ?" asked
Albert.

I want 10 gel sorne braid for my new dress.
IdI tisought you isad aliltise material on isard for tisat."
"dSa I ttougisî I iad; but Mrs. bmith and Mrs. Tisomp.

son botis bave a triîsmiug of braid upon theirs, and it looks
very pretty. It is very fashionable, and it certainly adds
mucis tiste beauty of a dress,"

44Plague take these womeu's fasiions 1 Your eudlesstrimmings sud ±ing-a-ma-jigs cast more than tise dress is
worth. It's notising but shell out money when once a womau
tiiks of a nçw dress."

IdI don't have many new dresses. I do certainly try 10
be as ecanomical as I can."

"11iisa Juuny kiudof econouuy, aIail events. But if you
msust have it, I suppose you must." 1

And Albert Laudman took out bis wallet sud couated out
tise s:venty.five cents ; but he gave il grudgingly, sud wbeu
ise puthtie - wallet back mb b is pocket isedid il with au
empisasis wbich seemed bo say that he would flot take il out
again ,for s week.

Wiseu Albert reaciscd tise outer door, ou bis way ta work,
he found the weatiscr so tisreaîening tisat ise concluded tu go
back sud gel his usnbrlla ; sud upon re-enîcring tise sit-
ting roui» be found bis wife in tears. Sise tried to bide tise
fact that she isad been weeping, but be bil caughî iser in tise
set, sud asked wbat il meant.

IdGCood gracious 1" cried tise busband, IlI sisould like to
kpçuw if you are crying at wisat I said about tise dress ?"

44"1 was not cryiug at whsat you said, Albert," replied
Kate, tremulously ; I"but you were so reluctant to grant me
the favour. 1 was îiinking isow isard I have 10 work ; I arn
lied là lise bouse ; how many litIle liings I have 10 perpiex
ue-then ta thînk-"

IdPsisaw I what do you want 10 be foolisis for ?"
And away sîarted Albert Landinan tise second lime, but

ise was flot ta escape s0 easily. In tise hall be was met by
bis dangister Lizzie, a bright-eyed, rosy'ciseeked girl of ten
years.

"O,. papa, give me fifteeu cents 1"
.. Wisat ?"
4'0. 1 want fifteeu cents. Do please give il 10 me."
"Wbat in tise world do you want withi i? Are tisey

chanteing schol-boaks again ?"
" No; I.,want 10 buy a houp. Ellen Sanitis has got one,

and sa, has Mary Ruck sud Sarah Allen. Mr. Grant bas
got some test preîîy ones to sell. Can'î I bave onue?

IdNonsense I If you wauî a houp go sud gel one off seme
aId barrel. I ca't afford ta be buyiug isoups for you 10
Irundle about tise' streets."

"l>le, papa."
"No, 1Itold you."

Tise brigist blute eyes filled witis lears, snd lthe ciild's
sobbing broke upon bis car. Albert Landanan isurried from
tise bouse witb some very impatient words upon bis lips.

Thsis was in tise morniug. At noun wiseu ie came home
ta lis dinner, tisere was a cloud over tise bousebold. His
wife was sober, and even little Lizzie, usually gay sud blbe-
sorne, Was sad sud silent.

But tisese thiugi could not last long in tisaI bousebold, for
tise busband xnd wtt. teally loved cacis otiser devotedly, sud
were at beart kind sud forbeari.ug. When Albert came to
is s upper Kate grected. bu» witb s kiàs, sud in a moment

tise sunsuine came back ; sud iad tise lesson euded tisere,
tise husbsnd migbt bave fancied tisat he had doue uathing
*roiig, snd ibat tise cloud isad been notiig but tise exhala-
tion of s domestic ferment, for wbicis no one was particularly
respimsible, and might have baumise tise conviction tisat
women's fasiions were a nuisance sud a isumbug, as well as
s trigb. fui draft upon saisusband's pocket.

After tes Albert did s few cisores arouud tise house, sud
thien ha .ligbed a cigar sud walkcd out. He had gone but
a short distance when be met L;izzie. Iu ber rigist baud sise
dragged an old houp, wbicb she bad taken froin a dilapida-
tad flant barrel, wiile witis ber left, sise was rubbiug ber
red, swollen eyes. She was in deep grief, and was sobbing
painfully. He stopped his child sud asked what was tise
malter.

Sise answered, as well as her sobs would Ict ber, tisaItise
other girls ha4 laugised at ber, sud niade fun of ber old
boop. Tbey had nice, pretty hoops, wisilc bers was ugly
sud homely.

6 4Neyer mmnd, " ssid Albert, patting tise utIle anc upon
tise besd (for tise child's grief toWbed hum); Ilperbaps we'l1
have a new boop some lime."

Il4Mayn't I have one now ? Mr, Grant's got anc left-ois,
sucis s pretty one 1"'

STise sobbiug had cessed, as tise ciild tsugist ber fatber's
isand eagerly.

" Nul nuw, Lizzie-uot uow. ll tbink of it."
-cobbing again, tise cbild moved on toward borne, drag.

fiug tise aid houp after ber.

Tisey had played four gaines. Albert hiadt won two, and
bis opponent bad won two.

" That's two and two," cried Tom Piper. 'lWhat do
you say to playing thean off, Albert ? "

",Ail right, go in," said Albert, full of animation.
And so tisey played tise fifth gaine, and he who lost wa.5

to pay for the five gaines. It was an exciting contest. Both
made captital runs, but in tise end Albert was beaten by
three points ; and with a little laugislhe went up to settie
the bill. Five gaines, twenty cents a gare-just one dol.
lar. Not mucis for such sport ; and he paid out thse money
witb a grace, and neyer once seeming to feel tisat ise could
flot afford it.

"Have a cigar ? " said Tout
"'Yes."

They ligisted their cigars, and tisen sauntered down the
hall to watch others play.

Albert soon found bimself seated over against a table at
wiich somte of his friends were playing, and close by stood
two gentlemen, strangers to hum, one of wbom was explain.
ing to tise other tise mysteries of the gaine.

" It is a healthy pastime," said lie who had been making
tise explanation; "and certaiuly it is one which.has no evil
tendency."

Albert heard the rernarks very plainly, and ise had a curi-
osity to isear what tise other, wiso seemed uuacquainted witb
billiards, would say.

'IlI canuot, of course, assert that any gaine which cails
for skill and judgrnent, and whicis is free froi tise attendant
curse of gaming, as of itself an evil," remarked tise second
gentleman. - Sucis things are only evil so far as tbey
excite and stimulate men beyond the bounds of healthy re-
creation."

"Tisat result can scarcely follow such a gaine," said the
frst speaker.

But the other shook his head.
" You are wrong isereé. The resuit can follow in two

ways : 1"rst, it can lead men away froin their business ;
il can lead men to spend rnoney, who have flot
money to spend. Whenever I visit a place of this. kind
I arn led to refcî upon a most strange and prorninent
weakness of hurnanity as developed in our sex. For in-
stance, observe that yoding man who is just settling bis bill
attise desk. H-e looks like a mecisavic, and I sisould say
froin his mauner, and froi tise fact tisat hie feels it bis duty,
to go home at this isour, tisat he has a wile and children. *I
see by bis face tbat be is kind-hearted and generous, and I
sisould judge that ise means to do as nea? right as ise can.
He bas been beaten, and ise pays one dollar and forty cents
for tise recreation of some two isours' duration. If you ob-
serve you will sec that hie pays it freely, and pockets the
loss with a sinile. Happy faculty I But bow do you sup-
pose it i3 in the young mnan's home ? Suppose, is wife had
corne to him tisis rnorning and asked hum for a dollar to
spend for some trifling tiing-some huusehold ornaments, or
some bit of jewelry to adoru bier person-and suppose bis
littie child had put in a plea for forty cents. to buy a paper
and picture.books witis, what do you îiink bie would have
answered ? 0f ifuy men just like hum, woula not forty and
five bave declared that they had not money to spare for any
sucis pu rpose ? And moreover, tbey would have said- so,
feeling that tbey were telling tise trutis. Arn I not right? "

.Upun my soul," responded tise man wbo understood
billiards, " yuu speak 10 tise point. I know tisat young man
wiso bas paid his bill, and you have not misjudged hum in a
single particular. And wbat is more, I happen to have a
fact at band 10 illustrate your charge. We have a club for
an excellent literary paper in our village, and' last year tisat
man was one of our subscribers. This year lie feit obliged
10 discontinue it. His wife was very anxious to take it, for
it bad becorne a genial companion in leisure moments, but
he could not afford it. Tise club rate was one dollar aud
fifty cents a year."p

"6Ay, and so it goes,"said tise other gentleman. ««Well,
that mn's wife rnay b wisising at this very moment that
she bad bier paper to read, wisilc he is paying almosî is full
price for a year-for wbat ? And yet bow srnilingly hie does
it. Ah I those poor, sympathizing wuves I llow many
clouds often darken upon îhem from tise brows of thgir hus-
banuds when îisey ask for trifiing suins of money, aud how
grudgiugly the mite is handed over wiscn it is given I What
perfect flocds of joy tisat dollar and forty cents might have
poured epon tise cbildren of tisat unsuccessful billiard player.
Ah 1 it is well for sucis wives and cbildren tisat they do not
know where tise roney ail goes."

Tisey had ftnished aItishe nearest table. Tise two gentle-
muen rnoved on and Albert Landanan arose from iis seat and
left tise house. Neyer before had ho sncb thougists as now
possessed hum ; heeisad neyer dwelt upon tise saine grouping
of ideas. That very morning bis own truc, faitistul, loviug
wife had been sad and hearî.sick because he had harshly
and unkindly met ber request for "a sanali sum of money.
And bis sweet Lizzie isad crept away to ber home alimost
broken.isearted for tise waut of a simple toy, sucis as bier
mates possessed. And yet tise suin of botis their wants
amouuted ta not as mucis as lie had paid away that eveuiug
for billiard playing.

Albert Laudman wauted to be an isouest isusband and
fatiser, and tise lesson was not lost upon hum. On iài way
home lie stopped at Mr. Granî's and purchased tise best sud
prettiest hoop to be fouud, with driving.stick painted red,-
witie and blue, and in the morning, wien lie beheld bis

littie used to such scenes on lis part that so simple as act of
Ioving ki ndness thus* affected her ?

How many games of billiards would be required to secure
such satisfaction as Albert Landman carried with hian that
morning to the shop ?

A very simple lesson, is it flot ? But how mnany may
gain lasting profit by givig heed to the lesson 1-Exhange.

UNDER THE OCEANf.

THE EXPKRIaNCE OF £ DIVRR.

"How does it seem," said a Boston reporter the»other
day to George W. Townsend, a diver of twenty.three years'
experierice, " to go down into the water, fathoun after fa-
thorn ?"

" Weil," was the reply, "lthe first turne a man goes down
he is apt to be considerably scared on account of the pressure.
If a man is lowered too fast, it will kili him. Divers arc
seldomn or neyer killed by drowning, but by an unequal pres-
sure. A diver could cut a hole in the lower portion of his
suit without danger of being drowned, as long as he stood
erect ; for as long as air was supplied by the air pump,
the water could flot reach his routh. In deep water
the pressure is very great, and usually a diver can descend
as deep as he can stand the pressure. You sec we arc in a
vacuum. There is no pressure perceptible to us on the cop-
per helmet about our heads. The pressure is ail upon thse
lower garmients, and if it is too great it drives ail the blood
in the body to the head, and thse result is death. I have
seen men killed in this way whose heads were fairly split
open, and whose eyes were driven froin their sockets. A
more horrible deatls could not be imagined ; and 1 ' and ai-
most ail other divers, have narrowly escaped it. Divers
seldoin descend over 170 feet, and rarely as deep as tbat.
Under the water thse ears feel stopped up, but sometimes we
can make oursmlves understood by putting t wo- helmets to-
gether and S'houting, but tisen it doeân't sound louder than
an ordinary whisper. A man who went down for the first
time would be likely to signal to corne up after feeling the
pressure in the cars, which is very unpleasant until you are
used to it."

"How about the fish ; do they neyer nsolest you ?
"Very seldom. You sec we make it a rule not to disturb

thein. We know that they are in their elernent, and we are
not in ours. As for sharks, we don't care for tisem. They
are cowardly, and easily frightened off. We arc much more
afraid of the baricoats, a surface fish, with teeth threc incises
long. Talk about'fish-why, one can't have any conception
of thein until he has been under thse water and seen thern of
ail sizes and colours of the rainbow. The noise made by a
achool of fisis sounds under the watcr like thse rumbling of
thunder.

«'One of the greatest curiosities in this line was the Jew-
fish I encountered when diving in thc bay of Cumana, on
the coast of Vene~zuela Thse ish are fromn six to fifteen feet
in length and, have, a large moutts with saail teetis. Tise
Jew.fish have a great deal of curiosity-morc than any
won.an I know o-and used to eye us while we were at
work. We werc a little af raid of thein at first, but found
tisat they would not harm us. 1 suppose you have iscard of
tise electric eel, which has tise power to give a shock equal
to any battery. When we were diving in tise Wcst Indies
one of the divers received a severe shock froin an electric
eel, and for a time he seemed almost paralyzed. Mules and
other animais, when fording streains in that country, often
receive a shock."

"Is it dark under water?"
"That depends upon how cîcar the water is. I have been

down twenty fathoms wbere I could sec to read thse finest
print, and I havre been down ten feet whcrc you could not
sec yoUr hand before you. It is flot very pleasant exploring
a wreck, especially where there are dead bodies, when you
are in utter darkness. 1 rememnber working in March, xi6r,
on tise ship >hm Trux, whieh was sunk at tise Arch etreet
wharf, Philadeiphia. Thse water of the Detaware river is so
thick and muddy that you can't see anything five feet belowr
tise surface, and as the steward and stevedore werc both
drowned, I knew 1 should not have a very'pleasant-job in
reeovering tiseir bodies. Weil, I went down, groped around
in thse darknesss, found the skylight, and after I got into tise
cabin thse first thing that my bauds touched was the body of
the steward."

1«Isn't it a horrible sight among the deail bodies ln a
vessel's wrcck?"

6Weil, yes; we got used to these sights, and, while Ican't say wc don't mind them, I can say they don't deter us
froin going down. I arn one of tisose who believe that
drowning is an easy deatis, comparatively, because I have
noticed that tise face of a drowncd person looks as if ho had
gone to sleep, and seldoin denotes pain. Sometimes we
hind drowned persons %i ith a deatis grip up 1on a piece of rig.
ging or the side of a bunk,- and ut is vcry difieui to
loosen tiscir hold. Before we sec a body or an object under
tise watcr wc always sec the shadow irst. In looking for
a body on a vesscls wrcck wc sometimes find it closely fol-
lowing the sedimerit in tise water."

"How abou t tise.bottoanl of tise ocean?"
"In many places it is beautiful, espeçWaly whcre thse

coral reefs are. Crlloslk forest of trees that has
been cut dowu. I have seen coral as, large as the stuunp of

_y tree VoU ever Qsaw, with eomu ib unu on
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scon as; tht averd-faili have beirsycal their Presenete by a
iCsa baunds In tht air, the vhtales draw tagcther and close
tal their tanks. Tht sword.fisha always endecavoura te atke
tht wliale in the flanir, citiier because its cruel instinct lias
revealeal ta It tlic dteet In tht carease-ior thecir exists nrar
tht brachial fins cf tht whlae a spot wlaere wotands arecniar.
tai--or bccause the flank prescrnts a %vider surface ta las
blaw.

Thtawa'd.ashreelîsta eetre grate iicts.If tht
mavemena escaîies the keen eye of lis aadversary, tht %vltale
Iliet, for It teceives tht blow af the enenîy anal dits tr.
stanaly. But, Il tht wlaalt peictives tht sword-fish at tht
Instant caf the rush, by a spontaneaus boarit it sprins
elear af tht watcr Its enaire leogali, anal (ails on its laN
with a cras that resoutnds for nîany lt.agues. anda visiteras
tht sent with boiiing faian. The gigantic animal lias otly
lis lait for tht defence. Tt tries ta sttUe its eoemy. and
inlabes hlma at a single blow. Blut, if tire active sword-rish

rvoidi tht fatal tait. tht battit becomes mare terrible. Tht
aggreassor sprirgs framn tht vrater in his turcs, Catit uan the
whaie, anal atttmnpts, flot te rierce. but ta saw la with the
leeths that garnhish las wcspon. Tht sues latsaintil with
blaod ; thetory ai the whaie hs boundilcss. Tht swozddJash
hautsses falm. strikts hlim on every sudt, kills laina, anal flics
to other sîctarie,.

Of;en the iword.fish hma nt tlane ta avala the fait of tht
whale, anal contents itseîf with prcsenaing.its *Sharp saw ta
tht fiaisi;ofthe gigatie animal whici lS about ta cruali it.
It then dits like Ma=cboeus, smothtrrd btneath tlit weighi cf
tht elephana ci tht ccan. Finally tht hait igiye s a lest
lait bounads iota tht air, dragging ats asssa in tS fligha,
anal perishes as it kis tht munster cf which it was tht
vittiai. ______

TH1E BROZEN CIIORDS.

ilce a warn vind.barpa on a bairrens Iea,
Unstitrrd by subitettreathirais of tht sen,

Throaagh the sweet south.brecze swvelt tht floodaltide's flow,
Tht lyrt power in thus vain hit of mine
Droopa nr the twilight cf Iife's wan deeine,

Whil tht looscal chorals of song, grow las anal low,
Art dumb ta ail tht btavenly airs that biow 1

Oeil, somttimes *log catIt shattertdi string
I heu tht ghost ai Mcrnary murmuring

Olal straiui, as iasli in sadotas, hall in scarn,
Se falot, se (ai, they searely p=i tht boattai
'Tw s me Silence and etîaercal Soundl-

Mere wraiths ai murmurons Tant, abat dit frtotir
Erc yet we deem flaose laltering notes arc bomn 1

Sa, sanittens chorals, sink, wane, andl pass away 1
Vet have ye mnade soift musit an yaur day

On masny a iea-zwept straaadi, on breezy fauta.
Once more 1 lien the yearning musit risc ;
Once maie 1 Sec deepl tears in tender cyts;

And ai rny seul antîts io me, iondly dravn
Bach te yotaths love andl youthls Arcadian dawn 1

-YoaA'r ComestriK.

,FOREIGNERS IN .FERUSALEM.

Jetusalem items ta bc e rino faveur as a place ai
restidence for foreigners - ho final thear native country uan.

cemirtabie. Tht aartigna jewibh population lias, according
te Consul Meore, iocreascal cons diabty o! late ycars. That
cammunity is naw cuttmatcd at t5.aee, including native
Jcws, agrainst lo.coa an 1873. Tht destre ta avuad compati.
sery ilitasy service, now enforced an mniot European cours-
tries, anal the righat et bidaog rcat propers>' a Tutkey, con.
edet forcigu stabjeets b>' the rrotc of 186 probably

accotnni fat tht increaseal immigration. Tht Germait calony
ai Jcrusalem nov numbers ntcarly 400a persans, that at Jaffa
aboaut _io0. Tberc sus a thard Granr nettiement ai t..aiffa
or about equal number aiait the lui mentianea. T'ht set-
dIers are mscuhanitu, artaficcru, esaru, and agriculaurtsis.
andl am fairl>' presperou%. The chie! industries remain what
they vert-tht manuaas are of oit, suap, and articles an
olsve.wo-id and niother.'af.pearl ; tt productton of tht lat-
ter aticles basa grcatl>' iacaseal, &3 t sale as no longer con-
fineca ta visiter& anal pilgrunis. Li.gc qoantaites beang cxporteal
to Europe and America Therc are no mianes or factaries.
Saiiplur. bitumren, rock-sait, anal prot>ably pctroleam, axrt ta
bic founa ona tht shorts ai &bt I>cad -,%a ; but ta work th=u
te sdvantagc secunj andl betici nacans et communication
ame indispcnablc. No public vers hast becn emecutcd ;
yet a haxboutat Jaffa, a Cood carnage rnal or tramway
fron that tcawas ta jerrascin, anad goual road a&l oiver tht
district, are uvoetly taedea. A tailway woutld net, ina
Consul Moort s opinion, bc under preent cenditias
scnuntcratire uales as a part ai a systerut of railways far
S>ia anal Pahestint.

FIL GRIMS FROGRESS" AJND 11PARADISE

--- Froina Bedford jail came "Pilerm'sProgres,"
anal troma a mmahl bouse in an obScure Lozidan sarea came
"1Patadise Lest," tht gitateat of Eraglisit epies Puritan-
tin watt bitterty hostile te thelaets, Ia amusements, ta ail
tht ligliter anal more pleasing ciccients cf lire. Tht Pari-
ta.'s raée ta "~wr by liard fighting, anad during ste canflict
anal afier ir ascendancy was asatrtal they producea l tile
or noihing in %bt va>' of literature. Atîtr thèir fait tht
worid or lishion1 loc'aed Io thets aor the Dir cma for a lit-
Crait reliee froua the shackles cf a hypoctiticai ascti-
cais. But tht Muse ibht came witla Charles vas, hIke
Mac cf bisicmanos matse andl femxale, a cebauca ciet.
tarte aa beat, wba sanacicd mure of intrigue and midnighat
metes tha of auglat cisc; - Md it wus froua tht beatnmad-

hatts ci a fallen Cause abat tht trutc eiar and the ett
liteiature ofithe tiasse emanatèd, jil o! itLaaivc fire anal
religionas ferveur. la vas an stncen C alai t lace for
suds woisk; but virile th-- 4 1 bsamll w l nasae

Ilirotagl caunilless edltions anal la rendt herever the Englitit
Spieech la knocisa, anal whtle ' Paradhse IA.st' I as kejit on
lssuing from tht preis in new (cans natal lais attracteal hasts
ai contmentaaorts anal teanders. tht liieraure ai ai Restera.
tien-tht liierature af Stalle>' atia Sackville. cf Congreve
anal Wycherly', ai Kiîlagrec% anal Rociaeser-has gradually
slippeal oua o siglit. ana l reniembereal orily forafew ciever

'eîs' aIna rend oral), by atroce wlo are curaua n tirt natter
dola 3îy. Tht wvork nfi lîiaians, bornairaobscuraiy anal

sh.dowed)b y cantemîît andl de(eat, liave thriv.-n anti grown
(rom tiacir i th, andl struck thîîr mots deep derra into, site
htcarts of ail Englisti.s aeaking peuple. l'bt laterasture ai tht
Itesturataun, bruuglat fura ian trat bsn'la of royal satia court
favour, lias, %vith the excvlptacti oi Dr>tien's poctry anal But-
ler's iuihras," steadily waned. Tht cause is oaa fai ta
sck. The work of thetitunitans was the woik o! toto whao
blieveal an a grena cause, anal carnest genaus ta saut launal
amoiag tire sup po.ters ui sucli a niona.ci as Charlts. wlio
repre.cnîed îuîhangbut haîiibetf, tsa. utiutaerably menui, andl
%vas idtnslfital -slth a pollcy ci vatiacl tht must cunhlicueus
qualaty was falsehocal. In a Society %%:th >ucli a faad anal
an sucli a court, there coulaI bc ne great licrature ; no
alioroughly fine gentus coulal flaurtsha or find an abading place
among such àurruunalangs. Punaanism suppresatal imagina-
Ive titerature. but tht Itestoratlon hiait flot the capaeity ta
produce it. WVlatx .Putitanasm fell, tire imaginative side
ai its character was na langer hidalen and rcpreIsea, but
fournal cxjîrcssian an tht warks of Maion anal Bunyan.-
Ilersry Cabot L'dgr', i I,,tmaftonai Rer'zrra' fe'r Augrt,

For tnt tht Ilit was cloudeal,
Fur me tht prestnt dia,

Anal ail ii future 3htoudch,
Until I garal on flinta

On Iin-tae fair unveiling
O! ail my life and l igha,

Swect liglit t-in lHani unfaaîaog
To make my future briglit.

To maire rny purt unciaudeal,
My prescrit ne marc dia,

Anal al iii> futue bt.scdl,
Cenratea a!oac in Ilim!

Ves hjcsus-" Jcsus only "
Ta fil1 my raptuical sight,

Nu longer daîk andl loncty
Through thas worids fevereal night.

Oh, Jesss! on the unountain
Be-side Thet I woual stand,

Drink, iram ne other fountain,
Fêtai framn ne other banal.

Gaze an no ailier glc r>,
Lean on no ather lareaist,

Tiaus, thu.r woulal I adore The,
My cvrnlasting Restl

My Loard ! Thay bcautyseemicth
Sa fair, se passing fair.

1 stand lire ont vite drearneth,
With Thce traruifigatreal there i

Kctp me, ail cIsc fargctting,
SalitI standing at Tiy sidt,

U n Thy lialy mantain,
JVhatestr nia> betidt.

-L. 7, in lVord atd Werk.-

GROIV71.

Growta s giaddening. lie who graws an hoineus grava

in Spjantual strcngth bringu giadnt. la, as a pour,
atateal ctuagun-nut spirituai, but aht want, of 81-that

brccds glucm. Tht cansciuusnei that a mri as bceming
strongct in bis faith. clearer in tais convictions. wannier tn
bais lave, transi, frumt li rt> nature, bx a glad consciuusnems
Anal the Taupe oi grenier strcngth 3-et tu tie attaineal, o! lufaier
bei glis ytt ta bc rcacald, rs murt joy;as 3tati. A story as
tolal ofiThot waldstn, tht seulpjtui, that on une occsasoitien 
hc vas adding a 1ev finishing touchesi te ont cf lias mas-
tecpaece-a btatue of Chrit- triond callel upen bain at
bis studio anal foutait Maim ao n et> depresucal anal desponit-
ing muni. On iicquaing thc cause ot abas unusual and ap-
pnccnaly ur.tinaily deircsun, sthr sculptur gave thts singu-
lai anaver, puintang tu bts wurk, lie saisi, - 1 cr att nu
f.it in la ;ii> genaus u, dccaysag a at as tht tiait of ml>
works abat I have ever ftlt uatt>faeîl wath.'* The suspicion
tit tais gen.us lad culinated, abant li ait reachcaatt
utinaost matinay o! lis power, maght well sacicen a otn
vite vas enthusaastacalîy deveti ta hiS ara-Lzndor
Batist. _______

TIIE S UPJ'L Y .4 ND LA CK IN B UDDHISM.

Tht pavero ci ldhus in China bas battu oing e.hitfly
ta its abilit>' a offear ta supp>' thetlact- of ccrtainty ira tht
popuhar nations reapeciing a future state, anal the nature cf
the godai who goven man anal crcation. Confucius uttcea
ne speanaations about those uriseen things, anal ancestral
'warhip confincil itstif taabeliet iratht preence o!tht loveal
cees, vite were ready ta aceept tht: Imne of their chli
drera. That Inrditr.g cf the seul te know something of tht
lie bcyand %ht grave, was meastarabiy supplieal by the teacit.

ings et salcya.tuui anal bis disciples, -andl, a4 'vas the cast
wtth Confucius. 'uas illustattal andl entorea b>' tht tarnrest
vistions; love of their foaiser. Tfîougli %bc sect d it r e-
ceive the imperial sanction til abut A.D. 61. tlas= tacit.
inga must haiii giadually grora faxniliar dunng tht previous
age. Tht conflict af opinions whicb crelong acose betireca
tht definite praczical maximsa ofîstar Conincian moralisas, anal
thtm vagZue speculatiorts, well .defined good vanks, anal hopeful
thaugh unproved promnisés;i ciure wclh.bcing, set forth b>'
tht IHindeamisluais bas continuc!l ever ince. It às
est iu&tructive chapter in humai expaieise, and &Soxits an.

other Illustration of the lmpnssibitity ai nan's scin
Ilut hovvshatl mant bjarst with Gcal?

The carly ages opncid no outloak linto dhe blank future,
ofTéred no boitpes ofllite, luve, ha;pprness, or iýcunion with the
friends gune before, and thimer discipales necessarriy fell back
Itar htliîaen fatalisan. Bflluitia said. -Keep nîy %en coin-
mnsents, live a lité of cclahacy andl cc iatcmpiation, prly.
fast, and Cive abus, and accoraiing ta yoir worlcs you wi ll
becoine pure, anal bc rcwvarded an the !ereait nirvanar ta
whlaih ai flre tends." Blut aise Iludlhist priesthood bad! no
sysieni ai schotals Ioa cacia thear peculiartsentis, andl, asithere
as only one set of buooks tauglit in dec commun schools, the
clevaiing precl%îts of the sages brauglit forth thear prolier
fruit in ic tender miuid. loverty, idiensess, and yuws mnade
by parents in tire day of aulvcrsiay ta dedicatè a son ar
dauglater to the lîtlij service of lluddlîa, staff supply that

pneahov î~thnast as iemaes.Tiat aaajority are un.
abletau usidcsand their *jwna thcologîcal literature. anal far
aouse is knuwiî aboaut sas pecculiar itets in Eunipe than
amunV tac miss at tthe Uthance. Thae Canfucassotît, in fi
pride o! ofTite anal Icarning. may ridicule thear mnummsaeries,
but an Iais boaur uf weaknacss, pain, anal desth lie turfs ta

them for lielp. for hc lias nowhcre else ta go. Bath are
ignorant of the ife and liglat reveate in the Gospel, andl
cry oui. Who watt shcw us any good ? "-S. îWelL W~i.
iam: in NVorth Artir7xan A'evierv.

711E A.4NCLO.ISRAEL CRAZE.

Mleore Icaving Japant ve trust natt pass by unnolticeal a
thcory which was much talkeal about anal much ridicales! at
the aime of aur visit, but espaaatsed enthu!.iastically, anal scri*
ously rea-oneal out, by a 'tr. Noiman McLcod. that the
Jttpane.e are tthe Test Lust Tribes ai lîcaci. Mc. MýcLecd
lias publisheca twa volumes, the anc ai Iciter-press, the ather
of illuastrations, now in icir second edition, in suppoart of
tbis theoiy. Thc word IlShinY hc say. mecans God, liglit,
anal tritaiti; the voitd "Too," rocans way or doctrine, aise
dont - the waîtd 1,Shintoo," mntis the doctrine o! the Gad
ai Htaven. Shintoo temples are called Il ashiro," IlPure
or holy tabernacle." aida arc divided inta a lîoly anid niast
holy place. Shintoo priests resemble tht Jcwisha priests af
aid ; anal in thecir tempales arc musical instruments answering
ta ahose of the anciens Jewaàsh temple. Mil." mcaning
serpent, dragon, lias bccn worshipped by tht Japanese in-
stenal ai thc truc Goal; anal this worshaip was tlrst introductil
iotae Iracl by jeroboani. Tht heifer Baal lias froms the

carlcittims ben orsippd J Jaa. As tht Israclites
drfameal the higli places oi lsrael by burying their dead
Icings beside their templecs, so do thlapanms ta the present
day. The impetial crest ai japan, including the national
flawcr, tht chrysanahemum, is tractai ta thc zains cf Soio.
monts palace ; andl varions pietres arc giren côpied frsat
walls ai temples andl frorin japaacie boolcst illusirating the
conveyance of the Israeiitish race tajapan, the order of their
match, tiacir conveyanccs, supposed rafts on which thYcrosseal, the bratens facry serpent. trumpet, ~saltery. timbre ,
cymbals, chariot.% tic.. ancitnt chatactetsouicyih, Ass7y.
lat ania Jewish antiqiiis (anal injapans; trecs, fruits, and
fi-iwers af Pae.siine aise foutalt in Japan; aise the tcrraced
huIls, agriculture, anal irrigation of Japan as barroweal frrat
Palestine. MIr. Mlcod l a)s grear stress aiso sapn tht
je%%Ish cisst ai features tracea.b'. in eatly japannee potits.
and strongly maintains, regardiag the t chelogy oi the dii.
icrena races in japan, that part ai tht Japancse race las des.
cendcd from last Iseati. The saine fine ai argument lha% led
mther enthusias in paophee ta the conclusion tisat the
English are the Ten Lost Trilaes. Indeed, there is hs.rdly
any race living in thtr urne latitudes which lias flot, or at
least may net, lbc thus sing~lcd out, anal points ai resemarblance
dLascoveteal.

Tsar jet thai gives pain is ne jest.
Tata Christian arinuun; suitu cxacpt it bc polashed watts

prayer.
NILN art born wath twa eycs. but vuali one tangue. in

porder thLt tttey stia sec twace as nncli as tbey say.
TaaarGitr as the fira firilty.oi man: te express il is ane

cf lias first desares: ta in-prenal at bis dearest privilege.
Taitansi delicate, the musi sensible oaU piessures, tan-

usis in prcaoting tht pleasnres of others.-La Braiymr.
Tata. busy void shoves angrily asîde
Tht mari %sho *ands, with armas akimbo set
Un.il c=asun tc.6 h.m % hat ta do;
And lie %%u %ati tu have lis tul, mxtktd ont
ShaT dit anal lcave-c sitaerranal. untulhlicd.

Rruo,. cannot shbw atscîf mare reasoaahe, than ta Jessee
remsnaog on tharags above rcason.--.Sr J'.UWxp .Sidiq.

Hz wlio will not rive
Saine portions or bais case, bis blondl, tais waltb,
For othcWs good i3 a poort frozen churl.

_70anxsa Baill.
TACT is a vcry valuabie quality in a minuater. If yen do

mot pausses it naturally. you will hutt your fingets prctty
oitera; anal îy.and.iay tht scorclarng wall teacl yon wisdom.
Tiiere is a way of managing prole wilhout lctting ahem
know ait; Vaou may cven tend thera se shrcrdly thit thty
shall fancy liat they arc gan& their owa way ail the virile.

Zedore . Cur.kr.
Yrr in opinions lock net always hack;
Your wace is nothing, mind tht camîng traclt.
Leave what yau've donc for w>at yosu have ta do,
Don't bc "lconsistent," but bc simp- trc.-

«%VnAi is it thuat Goal tates or puniales bat aelf.vill?
Seii.will is a cruel twst, the rueancst animal, tht ine.it
rapiclous welU, tht i'ait araging lion. The sel(-valWed do
net know ahe nghacounczs of Goad but ative te estsblash
a tigbteoasxcss o! thear o'A n ithey piesat only t.hexaselvez,
and art great an their oser cycs. Sucl eprsy tans bc washed
away oily in th.- waters cf the Jordan.-BawaWd./CWù.
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qâlNIlTRS AND -HUIOHE8.
TIIF Rev Robt Thynne bas returned ta his con-

gregatian in Beverley, afier a thrce anantis' tour in the
aid country.

THE Rev. J. R; McLead, lat oi Sault Ste. Marie,
has receivcd a unaniniaus cali to the cangregation of
Kiragsbury and Brompton Gare, ia the Presbytery ai
Qucbec.

THE Rev. A. B. Simpsan, pastor ai the Thirteenth
street Prcsbyterian Church, New York, and farmerly
pastor af Knox Church, Hamilton, hasr icturned ta, the
scene ai bis labours, greati) inaprovedl in healtb.

WE sec it stated tbat the Pernbina Presbytenan
cangregatian recently gave a cati ta Rev. Jobn Camp-
bell, ai Harristan, offering him $zoaa a year, a manse,
and the expense af removang. The cati has beeni
declined.

THE anniversary services connected with Knox
Cburch, fleaverton, held last Sabbath, were conductcd
by the Rev. Principal Caven, af Knox College, who
preached marning and evening. It as scarcely necessary
ta add that the sermons were mast suitable and ia-
pressive, and were lastened ta by large and attentive
cangregatians.

TUE Rev. Mr. Welsh, san-in-law af the lat Dr.
Gutbrie,-preacbed an the Farst Presbyterian Cburch,
flrockville, on Sabbath, the 5th inst. The sermon
vus a inost impressive one and the services were en-
joyed very much by a large cangregatian. Mýr. Welsh
is on his way ta the Pan-Presbyterian Cauncil, at
Phdadelphia.-Coeî.

SAYS the Blerlinî IlTelegraph:" " On the evening of
Monday, August 3otb, tbe Bible Class of Chalmers'
Churcb, met at the manse, and presented the Rev. A.
M. Hamnilton, M.A., with an address expressive ai
their respect and esteem, for hlm, accompanied by a
ver handsame adjustable easy chair. NIr. and Mrs.
Hamilton passcss, alike, in a high degree, the faculty
cf making ait about themn feel coanfortable, and the
dlass spent a very pleasant evening watb themi"

THE ladies ai the Preshyterian church in Chesley
beld a very successful harvest social an the town hall,
an the 2ath uit There was a full supply af ail the
delicacies ai the seasan, and, alter tea, a large nuir-
ber ai able speakers and two very efficient chairs en-
tertainedl the company. The large hall was completely
crowded, and at the conclusion af the entea-taininent
the ladies presented the pastor, the Rev. John Fergu-
son, wath a well-filled pua-se ta shew thear appreciatian
of his servces since he came ta the place. Mr.
Ferguson bas laboured 'with great acceptance and
success since lie came ta, Cbesley only saine ciglit
months ago-the membersbap af the cburch having
been nearly doubled in that trne.- Cou.

REV. PRoL CALDERWVOOD, LLD., of Edinburgh,
last Sabbath evening occupied the pulpit af St. Jame
Squaire Presbytcrian Churcb,Taronto, and preached an
ianpressive sermon froin John xiv. 16, "I 1 ill pray the
Father, and He shall give you another Camiorter, that
He may abide with you forcs'er.» The reverend gen-
tlemnan divided bis remarks xinder tha-ce heads, as fol-
lows - (a) The promise of aa-iaxher and an abiding
Comiorter la the place af Christ the Saviaur, vit., the
Spirit. (2) The relation af the Comforter ta the worlc
ai the Saviaur. (3) The special work af the Carnier.
ter, abiding irn the world. The Doctor, in bis con-
dluding remarksý, earnestly enjained bis hearers ta seec
the Spirit, as the preciaus git is anly guaranteed ta
those -ho diligently ask for it

Qyn Tuesday evcaing, 7th inst., the drill sbed, at
Hals Corners, Binbrook, was the scene cf a very
pleasat gathering, the occasion becirg the fourth an-
niversary af mhe induction ai the Rcv. WV. P. Wal-kecr,
into the pastorate of the congregations ai Binbrcak
and Saltfleet. An excellent 5upper was provided by
the ladies, airer which a scerct programme ai vocal
and instrumental musai. was pa-oceeded waxb, inter-
sperscd with addresses by the Rev.-. Messrs. Fletcher
oi Hamilton, Wilson ai Caledonia, and Mlarrs ai
Halls Cornems A very interesting tenture oi tle
meeting was the pa-esentattca ta, the pastor, by the
Binba-ook congregation, of a beautifial top buggy. Dr.
Russell, af Hall's Corners, on bebali ai the congrega-
tion, making the pa-esentation ana neat speech, which
was chngly respanded ta by the recipient. Sucli
plcasiaig incidents are arnong tht best evidences cf
the genuine sympathy of a conga-cg.arîo with the c(-

farts of the pastor, and de much ta strengthen bis
hands la his labour oi love. A very enjoyabît eveià-
ing was brought ta a close by tht pastor prutiouncing
tht beniedictian. Tht financial result ai tht meeting
wvas the neat sui ai $a2a, wvbiih is ta be applied ta
the liquidation oi tht debt on tht mnanse crccted a
short turne ago.-Coi.

THE Rev. A. D. hMcDonald, of Seaforth, havang
sanie rime ago takuen possession ai tht ncw raanse
erected for biaxi, a nurnber ai ladies and gentlemen,
memibers ai tht congregataoaî, recently assenîblcdl at
tht resadence ai Ma-. b. G. McCaughey, proceecied an
a body te the manse, and surprised Mr. and Ma-rs.
McfDonald, by raking fortable possession of the pre-
mises. Notwithistanding tis unceremanaous attack,
howcve-, they were ail heaa-tily welcomed, and aiter
the congratulations and formalities usual on such
occasions were gat through with, the real abject of tht
assemblage was mnade manifest. Mrs. S. Dicksan, on
behaif ofithe congregatian, read a caniplimentary ad-
da-ess, and MIrs. WVm. McCuiloch, presented Rev. Mr-.
McDonald witb a liandsame purse containing Sala an
gold. Ma-. McDonald made a feeling and suitable
reply. Tht tables wert then spread by tht ladies,
and tht canîpaay partook ai tht good things wlamch
hadl been se bounrifully provided for tht occasion, and
tht remainder of tht evening was pleasantly spent
with music and social intercourse. Tht new manse
as 44 x 34, two stories hagh, wath kitchen, woadshed
and verandahs attached-all ai brick %vorLk Tht walls
were built last fait and tht roof put on. Ea-ly in tht
spa-ing tht mechanics were at work and ail was fan-
ished, and about tht end af June the rninisrer and bas
family took possession. That tht entire cast ofibis
building lias been met, and at tht saine time pro-
vision made for tht paymtat of ait pa-evious indebted-
ness, speaks well for tht enea-gy and liberality ai thte.
congregatien. _________

PRESIYTER OF ToiRONTO.-An ordinary meeting
of this Pa-esbyter was lield on tht 7th inst., Rev. J.
Smith, Mdoderator. Tht attendance ai members was
large, partacularly ai ministers. On report ai a coin-
mirree submitted by Dr. Gregg, tht naines oi Revs. J.
Bain, D. Coutts, R. Mlonteath, Dr. J. Barclay, and J.
Brawn-all af thein rctia-ed mxinistras-were ordea-ed
ta bie put again on tht Presbytery raIl; aIse tht naine
oi Rev. J. Dick, as previously ordea-ed by the General
Asscnably. Ma-. John Mfutch and Ma-. John S. ý*mith,
bath af thern niembers ofithe Church, applied for ex.aminarion with a vlcw te enter as theological students
ar K-nox Coliege. A committee was appoinredl te
confer with thein, and at a subsequent stage, an a
favourable report ai said commttret, tht CIta-k was
insrructed ta attest the young men te tht Board ai
Examiners la Knox.College. Rev. J. Caîrnîchaei, ai
King, repaa-ted that hc had modcrated in a cali frein
the conga-egatien oi St. And-eWs Church, Vaughan,
which was given unaninaously ia favour ai Rev. D.
Carnelon, minister oi Si. James' Chua-ch, London. A
paper wasalso rend fa-arn the conga-egatien, prunasing
a stipend ai $700, payable an rwe pars sema-annunlly.
Tht cali, which sas rend, was faund ta be sagned by
i iz members and cancua-red an by twenty-seven ad-
hereats. Messrs. Malloy and EIder, commassioners
fa-r tht congregation and session, were heard. Mr.
Carin.iciacl's conduct ivas appa-ovedl ai> tht r~ail was
sustaaned, and ardered ta be sent wath relatave papers
ta the Prebyrery of London, and Mr. Carmichaci was
appointedl coarmissionca- ta appear before said Pies-
bytery in support ai the cal]. It was learnced airer-
wards thit said Presbytery as ta meer an tht 2ist
inst., and in vicw ai the translation sougbt being then
possibiy granted, arrangements wcrc miade for Mr.
Camntlon's induction in Vaughan on tht 5th prax.
Agreeably ta an application pa-aduccd and rend, tht
CIta-k was insructed te transier Rtv. Jame-s Camp-
bell, M.A., probationer, ta the Presbytery ai Colorado,
in connection with tht Amerac-an Presbyreraan Churcli.
Con3;derable tame %~as spent in dcrerminang what
mrna-eybs huuld be applaed for, an tht way ai supple-
ments and grants ta certan coagregations and mission
stations wîrhin the baunds. Aurhoraty was given ta
Rev. J. R. Galclist ta presade at the election of eiders
for Hlorning's lills, as aise for thear ordination.
There apptared Messms A. Baird, M14A., J. C. Tîbb,
M.A., WVm. McKay, and J. R. Johaston, B.A., thea.
logîcal studrents, who applied ior license, and who,
aitrta undea-gaing presribed trials, were duly licenscdl
tn prtach the Gospel On motion oi Rev. J. Car-
michaël, af Marklîax, it was agreed te instruct minWs

ters and sessions ta severally malce arrangements for
the holding af missionary meetings at such a tinie as
tbey may reckon most ceavenient, and report ta a
subsequent meeting of Presbytery. A resalution ai
the General Assembly was read, agrclng te request
each Presbytery te bold a conférence during the year
on the state ai religion within its bounds. la con-
nectian tbercwita, it was moved by Rev. H. Parsons,
seconded by Rev. J. Hogg, 'lThat pursuant ta recom-
mendation ai the General Assembly, a camnaittet bc
appointed ta arrange for a more extended meeting ai
Presbytery in November, including devotienal ser-
vices af prayer, preaching and conference, and invi-
tirag the cangregations within the bau nds to be present
at these devotional services ; also that prlnted sched-
ules ai tht services, specifying apprapriate haurs fer
the business ai tht Presbytery, be sent ten days be-
fore the meeting ta each member af Presbytery."
The motion bcing put ta tht bouse was adopted, and
ln teris thereoi tht iollowing were appointe met.
bers ai comnmittee, vit. Revs. H. M. Parsons (Con-
vener), J. M. Kinv, J. Hogg, Carmichael oi King, D.
J. Macdonnell, Professo- McLaren, Mfessrs R. 'Merry-
field, J. C. Robb, and J. Brown. It was aise agreed
that said meeting for business and conference be
canimenccd la tht usuai place an the fia-st Tuesday ai
November, at eleven a.m. A circular was read front
Rev. Dr. Reid anient the Assembly Fund, setting forth
(inter alla) that five cents per member weuld suffice
for the pua-poses cannected the-rewith, that tht amount
required iroin ibis Presbytery is $,j96.95, and that
aiter collecting for said Fund on thc flrst Sabbath cf
Septembe-, congregatians shauld send their contribu-
tiens as sean as possible. Tht Presbyteiry agreed ta
direct tht attention of ail its cangregatians ta this
matrer, and ta urge thern ta transmit the anieunt ai
thecir collections without delay ta Dr. Reid. Various
other niatters were brouglit up and disposed oi.-PL
MoNTEFATH, Fre. Clerk.

INDUCTION.

We copy thc foilowing letter from, the Collingwood
«Daily Mýessenger :"

SIR,-I have ne daubt your numeraus readers ina
the IlBack Settlement'l wiil raid with l.nterest, tht
following Unes, innsxnuch as they refer ta one born
and ba-ought up ln their midst, and whe has now eb-
tained the abject ci his ambition ia the profession ta
wbich he lias devoted bis lufe.

Tht Presbytery af Glengarry met at Martintown by
appointinent an tht i2th day af August, for the pur-
pose, interr a/ta, af learing: Ma-. Patterson's trials with
a view te bis ordination and induction ta tht pastoral
charge ai Summerstown. Mr. Pattersn lad on the
table an extract minute of bis liccase, fa-ain the Pres-
bytery of Kingston, which was sustained. Ht was
accordingly cxamined'in tht varieus subjécts preý
sca-ibed by the laws af tht Church, and acquitted bim.
self in a brilliant mariner, norwarhstandang that lie
was kept standing for three long heurs. The Presby-
teery unanimously sustained bis trials, and bis ordina-
tion and induction was flxed for the 24th of August
On tht day nanied, tht Presbytery met at Summers-
rown an tht beauriful cliurch thcre, which was adorned
and repaired threc yeairs aga through tht indomnitable
perseyernnce of Mr. Patterson. The Rev. Johin
Matheson, B.A., havang constirured tht meeting with
prayer, tht cita-k, Rev. Dr. Lamant, gave notice tha-te
times tatht- ssmbltd multitude, that if any ont liad
objections te offer te thetI lie, character or doctrine "
ai tht manister elect, thty were ta appear before the
Presbytery farthwith and lodge certification with
proaf. No abjections havang been offered, tht presid-
ing manaster pa-eaclied an able sermon an" justifica-
taon," shcwang that we are justafied by (a) Grace, (2)
liiood%3/, aath, andt4)»Werks. Aitrztht sermon he
narrated tht steps taken ta fill the vacancy, and liav-
ang put ta tht young minister the questions prescribed
by the Churcli, and these having been satisfactarily
answered, Mr-. Pattersan knelt down, surreunded by
aIl tht members of tht Presbytery prescràý. Tht
Modcrator affered up a solemn ordination prayer, and
at tht particrilar part af the prayer when the formula
oi ordination is intraduced each inember laid hisband
on tht liead of tht candidate, who was thus set apaft
for tht office and werk of tht mînisrry "by the laying
un ai the liands ai tht Pzýsbytcry." Every ont pres-
sent seemed deeply xnoved with the solenity ai this
part of-thie scrice.

The newly oa-dained minûter was thesi suitably

tsknEmaRx eth. imb.
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addressed'as to his duty by the Rcv. J. S. Burnet,
and the congregation as ta thieirs by the Rev. %V. A.
Lang, M.A. It is needlless to add that at the close of
the proceedings the newly inducted minister rectivedl
ai the door a cordial wcicorne front lits parisbaaners

Mr. A. Mchfillan, one of the cîders, afterivards en-
tertained the Presbytery, at lais residence to a botinti-
fui rcpast, and a grand social in the evening, «and ani
excursion on the following Sftturday down the Il L.ong
Saultl" af our noble St. Laiwrence an board the
steamer saBohemian," svhich aba spec.ially çha.liarcrd
by the congregation, marked an era an the histary of
this young minister ta which hoe wili revert, let us
hope, in future years with the most pleasing cmiutîuns.

Mir. Patterson laboured in this field as a cater-hist
threc sumumers ago, and in the adjoining charge af
Finch for ane summer, and irn other fields thraughout
Ontario, and wherever hoe has been located ho bas
gained for himseif the universal estent of the coin-
mruniy at large.

He rtceived his preparatory training in the school
ai the" Il ack: Setulement"» and at the Collegiate Instu-
tute of 'yonr town, freont which ho proceeded ta the
Unaiversity of Queeu's Coliege, Kingston, and after
passing throîagh the Arts and Theological curriculums
cf that institution, graduatcd therefroin last spring,
uaking his degret cf M.A. with honours. Such was
the estteni in which hoe was held at college, that hoe
was eclected by bis fellov-students ta fi11 the highest
office in their gift.

Sticl is a bni resumne of the brilliant career cf anc
cf lslay's sons, who, with niany previnus drawbzacks
and discouragements and niuch te acquire, bas been
a distinguishcd studcnt,land, let us hoper ane who %vill
prove bimseif, under God, an ornament te the proies.
sion cf bis choice....

The writer, himnself an lslaynian on his maîher's
side, féels a generous pride in secing Islaymien corne
to the front ini ibis country, and these latnos are u-ritten
in the hope that the example set by Mn. Neil latter-
son and Mr. John McGillivray of the 1,cMurchy set-
tlernent-in giving their sons to the Church-may
stimnulate others nxnong thear neighbcurs to go and do
likewise HurH L.A3iaNT, Prer. Cierk.

Dalhousie .41ills, 4ug-. Jjst, .r&So.

KNOX COLLEGR STUDENVTS' MIfSSIONVAR Y

SOCIETY.

MANIlTOBA.

WVlen tht selection cf fields for the wonk, of the
summer was about ta be made by flic Knox Coliege
Students' Missionary Society, ai the close of lasi ses-
sion., it was long and carnestly deb.aîtd wheiher
a rnissiginary should b. sent te Manitoba. The dis-
tance cf the field, the vast cxtent cf territory which
tht socsetw atready had under its cane, the iimited
means atits disposai, wce all urged as resens why
it woiald beý injudiclous te uandertakze the work. The
urgericy cf the cry foi help, however, ledl the Society
to decide that a missionary should bc sr-nt, and Mr.
James Farquharson, B.£, svas selected as the So-
ciety's repnesentative ina the new fieid. Froin private
letters recc.ived from Mn. Farqubarson it appears thai
the importance cf the wonlc ina this great :cmîaory ha!
not bén ovcrestimaied. A lecuer, bearing date o,
201h July, contains the following

"lThe field in which 1 amn labouring is knov.n a.«
the Rock Lake field. It occuples thc south-westerr
corner eFh ronc aIMaitbatnd cxtends sain
distancé inta the Norih-NWcst Ternitory. lis cast.
erra baundary is the Pembina river, its southenn, Da.
kata North and west the only lianits are my cw.-
physical pow-rs.. T-h dIstrict 1 try ta supply is aboui
thirty miles froan tast te w.ést, by about cighteen %vide

IlThis district as only newly settUed. Two > car!
ago there was net a bouse within forty miles o! thia
place, and it was flot tiU a ycar ago tbat therc wa!
ànything cf a senlemexit bern, hence yau could no-
expect aur congregatio ras ta be largcr As yet wt hava
ne churches and ne school-bouses. The log house a~
sod shanty of the settier lij do duty as meeting
bouse, but as privat bouses are getting toq sanaîl fa:
the -àiaxber tlhat'aîtèrad strvices 'we aùè beffianint fg
talk cf -buildiiig at. Ieast -one church in the district
The largest congregatian 1 have yet hall numbere
about sixty, anad the sinallest eight an texa. I is a
yet Il th .daya f ssnail tlsinW'"but if spared for a foi;
yeans 1Iexpcî te herar of two or three flourishing con
gregatioas-yes, cren more thara that-in tht distric
which ini the mtantimt 1 amn expectcd ta supply. l

ane corner cf Uic district a Sabbath schooi, or ratlier
Bible class, was cemmencedl by the people them-
selves, andI bas ever since been carried on. It has
now an attendauce of fram twenty te thint v young
people. About a week aller 1 came into the district
onc cf the people spoke ta mie about a pnaycn.meeting.
It iras undertaken. nnd notwithstanding the diffarulty
of travelling by nigit in a prairie country in which the
reids rire by ne means weli snarked, the attendance
has averaacd. about twenty.

i 1 belicve ihant an this district there as a fine open-
ang fur aur Liaurcia. Tlarougliout the greaier part ef
the district which I traverse, there as ne othe- mis-
àionary engaged ; and as the majority cf the people
aire ?nresbytcnans, if cur Chut-ch dots bier duty she will
secure hier hold on a large portion cf tlîc district.Ij
sinccrely trust that the Home Mission Committet
may haavc a anassionary ready ta take my place wvhcn
I icave in the (ai, andI aise tisai they wili secune a
suitabît mnan. Should'i we fail in the working cf the
field an any way fliere are other Chut-ches ready te
step an. A Congregationalisi ananister bas taken up
land inib tis neighbourhood anad preaches occasionaliy,
whthler wvith the intention of gathering a congrega-
tion or flot 1 caranot tell. 1 nather think that is
plans will depend ver>' mucli an what aur Clîurch
dets with the fieldI after 1I bave. Thert arc a iew
B.iptists aise an the district who are anxîeus te have
a massiacrty front their ewn Church. WVlether they
%vili succeed or flot 1 cannai tell, but if aur Church
sends an a good mana she lias noîhit.g to fear.Y

IF ycu want te spoil al that GetI gives you, if you
want te b-. miscrable yourscii, and a niaker cf miser>'
te others, the way is easy euough. Only be selflsh,
andI at as donc at once. Thînk about yourseli, what
respect people cught ta pay yeu, whlat people think
cf yau, andI then te you notbing will be pure.-Cha.

0lgly
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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
L!îSSON xxx IX

TUlE LORDIS SUPEBR. Cor xs"'

GoLDRii TaIX.-I This do in remembrante of Me."
s Car. Xi. 24.

110)4 SIKAISGS.

M. a. liii. s s2a......... Tht Suffening Savacur.
Tu. Ex. xii. 1 s4 ........ Tht Pasisover ltastiti.ted.
W. Mari. xxvi- 2o.35. .The Last Passover.
Ths. Luke xxii. zo-o.....Tht Lend's Suppen.
F. a Cor. xi. 2o.3o ........ Tht Lot-d's Supe-.

S. leb. .i ............ Ont Sacrifice Ior Si.
Sab. l'a. cxvi. i-.59.........Tht Cup cf Salvaticat.

1II'P TO STUDY.

A ial. havang as usual been left iu tht International
Sechense at tht end af the quarter, we fit at wath a lesson an
the Lard'ç Iu p i per. thus affording teachers ana oî.puatuntty
af brnng befoIre their seholars a subject an whichinstruc.
tien as motta needtd.

Of tht institutaon of ibis ordinance there are tht-e dijtinct,
marmutivesgpivcaiiin thegaspels-viz., lu Mati. xxvi. 26.29;.NMark
xiV. 22.25: Luke xxii 19, 20>-besider lts m'mmunieatiou
ta tht Apostle Paul b>' direct tevelation (rcrn tht Lord
jesus Christ as recorded an s Car. Xi. 20-3S.

On ibis st meutiossed passage wt base our lesson, whaca
ina> lx- t3ugh a ndle- the iollbwiug headi (il Prana:ion
el the Lords Su/'frr (z-) 1fr Proer .eknnieaiian, <j) lVarni
zr:e to Un.worlày Partaker:.

1. Pazo.%riro.a oF TiUE LuRD's Sui'sa'R.-Vers. 2o.
22. 'Paul la u-nitir.g ta the Chtistians at Cosiuth, among
whoin tht sacrameur ai tht Lard's Sujiper Isat previously
beeta mtreductd watts tIse Gospel, but who Isat been cerspt

a tht ardina= inau an occasion fer tht anoulgenet ai
se hlaracau, gluîtrun)- andI pailder andI cvcas ut lacenaaousuesa

nnr rrerinj imnitationu af the idelatrous feasts celehrated
in tht heaihcn temples.

W laen ye coreintogeulser, etc. Tht apost'e liera gives
the Cor.nthîans to uudcrstand tbat the disordtnly £ensts
whia'h thty î;c reri ic habit o! holding in tIse hou.seo ai .. d
couid iu ne proer trust se regarded as elebratinns a! tIse
Lcpr's hupper, but as acta ai profanation.

Evcsy one taketh, etc. Each penson brc'upht bread andi
Winc for hirmdeii;Ut cadi farnl>' fur theinselves. The t-acli
bretight sua much, and the poar perhaps br.ught nothing.
In ibis there iras no comnno. and whai 'aught Ie have

beci a-olcnn elilou sevic wa demde ino asclfiala
revel.

What 1 bave ye mot lieuses to cat andI drink in ?
Ment 'ai atar drinking, as an end or abject, aught te have
ne cpc ingtht obscrvance afibis ordinance.

Despîle ye thc Chut-ch cf GotI? Tht Word ehureh
litre metas the congregatacu or gaslsenng or assenib> of
Ged's people, net tht building ira ubicla tht>' mci. ina
verse 18 af Ibis saine chapter ',Whr ye corme together ira
thc clatitch"I ieauis, wlaen yc carne together lu the asseml:ly
ermnectwgc.

I pralse you net. lie condlean thelr practites. In tnt
>egl!nnîng of tiais climpter hae praises themi for keeplng the
roinances, thugs teaching that the abuse of anythlng thai tg
oaod aud ilght is uau jiruper geasun lui ais abati on, and

liait tlar pro anaion~ of tie sacrament by signe tumnishes nu
raiid excuse te ailiers fur their negiect af tlaem ; but in verte
7 lae fiands fault wiîIh then, net because they came togrthet

but iecause the), caine togcilaer for tic worse nad tat for the
ictir; aand now lie blames them, not foi ~iufessediy ob.
;crvinf' the Lord's Saipper,lhut for observisse il in %uch a way
as te ctteriy destroy ils claaaacter as a reiigious cidinance.

Il1. hIn l>iOPI'it Soi.E>IN17ATION.-»£VerS. 23.26. It
wntuld bc cxlttmt.> Jffa..ua 1. formulat a muse çoncise
statement oi the nature and olijeci of ibis sacrament (han
thit given in the Shorter Cstechatm, "rThe Lerd's Supper la
a sacraineni, %whereau, by gavung andI rccavtig brezd and,
%vine, atxutJug Lu Clrast'à appoinaneni, Hatsdeatis shewed
fnrîb* and the worthy reraivers arm, net ailer a curporal ,andI
camnal manner. but by failli. matIe pattakers oi lii body
ntI blond, %villa ail Hias benetits, ta thear spiritual uourish-
ment andIgruwth an grace."

For I have receivedl cf the Lord, In Gal. i. a2
the aposile says a! the Gospel, I nerâithen received it of
mani, neither-ivas I taught il, b ut by the revelation o! jesus
christ."

Which I aIse delivened unto you. WVhen preaching an
Corinth P>aul hail iniparted the necessan>' instruction regard.
ing tht nature oi ibis ordinance.

That tht Lord jesus, tht saine nsght ina which He
was betrayed, etc. The remeaubrance ai the solenin cir.
cuinstance ln which this rite was urigiraalty insitutcd, as well
as ai that vicariaus death whicb il commemnorates, causes
those who worthiiy cngsage in ilite approacli it with feelings
of reverence and loving remeuxabrantce, perhaps of awe,
aiways n,îngled with a stase of perseal demenut; but these
feelings are as far remaved iromn auperstitieus dread as tîacy
are itemn osteniaious parade andI ignorant presumtption. Ira
rccaîirg îiacsc circumstances te the minais ai the Corinthians
the apustlc sirikangiy tebukes thse spirat of levaity an whaeh
they evidcntly appraached this sacrasacrat.

Tooc bread, and when lie had givera tbanks Hec
brake it. The breakinZ ai tht bread, representing as il
dots tht sufféringa andI teath oiCi.'li, la assignificat as the
bread itscf. Il is meutioncdl au ail four abcounts. Mlatthew
sys Ilhavang blessed it." Tht Saviour probabl>' invoked
the divine blessing and gave thanks aise.-

This is My bady. Tht Aramaic language, a 1-ebrew
dialect, in which the Savieur and lis disciples spoke, vavia
an its figurative portraiture, bail ne word conrespcnding ta ont
wurd rqlresenfs; ethenwise such a word wouîd prabab>'
have becu used hene instead a! the viord 44is."l Ë6maà
Catholit interpreters, in order tu support ilictîs filse dec-
trma of "transubstantiation,' insist on the literai nering.;
but in that case sucls stattements as tht foîlowing musi aise
bc taken litemaly : Il 1 arn tht door ;" I amn the 'ibt -,"
"I ans tht hnight and monning star;" Ilthat rock uw
Chnis: ;" "Iye are the sait of tht cartb ;" "'ye are tht light
ai tht world ;" Ilthethret branches are thxete days"I I "ui
seven kane art seven years," etc. There neyer has botta
an>' trouble about the meaning of the verb in any ai these
passagcs; and Ibere neyer would have beera an>' question
regarding its rneaning ia the passage ssow befôont us had net
an unscnupuous pricathood betu dniven to bolster up & gros
impesation by a chumsy artifice. By the wotids Il liais is My
body " we are tarnglt that as frcely as the Saviaur brake tht
breai and gavc al to His disciples foi tht raounshmnat oithei-
playsical lufe, se Intecl> did Ht give luis body' teo brboke»n
and bruised antI wounded ian aur sios, so that spirituil.
lifie might bc iraparted antI sustained ; andI tht wine, an le
tranmet, represenits Has blood poured out foi the remL-ssiora
of sins.

This cup is tht new Testament in My bloid.
"Testament " litre mens esvertant. Tht Lcnd's Supuer,

besîdes being a commernerataon of flic Saviaur's suaffenings
and deaîh, as a sagn andI suai af the covenant afgrace.

Ye do sbow the Lord's dtath il He cerne. There
wtt-e rsany important evenis lu tht Saviour's earthly bis,.

sef at te the believer. His death, la supremel>' andI cniti.
caiy' im1poztant, andI il ant as comxmemorated by a sacra.
meus. This sacratuent as a permanent institution, te ho
abscivtdl in ail xsgts by the Church. The uas* ef tht Word

ashew" ira tbis verse stems te indieaît that bcz7ldes.lbe
puiposes aîrcady mentioned, the Lord's Suppen isintepded ta
serve as -a tcachisi ordiniance, ernbedying visibiy and asagibîs'.
though figurativeiy. tht cardissat nuiths ai tht <.ibpel. Tht;
sacrament bas aIse a prospective aspect, suggested by thp
werds IltitI Ht carre.ý

Ill. W.susItNarG Te UarWcwrisY PAaRTAKERS-Vcra,
27,2a8. Thesc and simular waruîngs have hotu. and pet-
haps st are, so misainderstead by timid believers as te keep
thym saay frein tht Lort-able. Prape.uly undestood tiaey
ought se bave no surh eflfeet. It is quie rtu glhal tIsent as
such a thing as parsakingr unwanthil>'. Il- ulill net do ta
cmplain i awny, oz ta say tIsati as oui>' ta h obund an tht graus
levit>' of tht Cor.athians. Candadates are tu examine triera
selvts. This ordinance la a means ofgrace fur the convertud,
net for the usuconverted. Those who neglect tht other
means ef grace (the Word af God aaid payer); those Who
lave an tht practace ut knowu sîn ;those who mecly partakcz
because aiiers do se. os becaust il as " respectable - ta dIo
se and give therzsslves no cance-rsalbut their warthitIess;
thase who find theanseves eutitied te partace solcly on the
gtosxd of thtit innocence oet sane e! thse morn tlagraxtviola.
lions of the moral lau; those Who, upon examanaîson. fad
theuaselves "just as goed as " their i..ncigsbouna, and pe-
haps ir beiter if al wtt-e known ;." rn shora -thase kwIio ulj
flot came ta Christ as alunersanmd take Hini as their'Savioar
froan san, are umwrtày parfakern. Buta as for th- ~or
penitent inner, whose cyca havt herzn operied.by the'ioiy

spirit se that lie secs Iltht plagiat of bis owa b=ari" anad
1h the more lie exainues bimseif Euds lesu ihd~ still bas'
good ira hurnatif, but Who loves the L.ord jecia Christ 4at
clings tei Ilm as bis boe aud refug, bis sense cf unuanthi.
mn is %,zaly an indication a!hu laseai wonthisaess, Ici hlingit
of that bresd aratI1drilik ci that cup. ,ý l .
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eUJR 'OUNG £0LKâ.
NE VER DESPAIR.

1 main woulil lWprosB on
Vie wcary and aad

Tite truthe et 4 leoton
In inotaphor clati.

InnOent tuerrimtent
shortens the Milo;

Try tijo exporient
Once ini a while.

Face Sour focs buarlessly,
IlNoyer say die "-

Trials ta'en oarolestsly,
Lightsomely lie.

Our tcartirops are leuBes
That magîiify juis;

Thoy mon Our cousesS
Tiil hillocks scout hliù'.

And im~es grow wrfnkled.
ile tresses wath gray

Grow speedily sprinkled
When woo hli her way.

Borrors may haunt yeu, but
Fou[ inay grow fair,

Dangers may daunt Sen, but
"Noer dospair."

Verily, 'rerily,
JauIge as Son Mnay,

ne Whio toile Mora-ily
- Carrnes the day.

MAMIEK2 LESSON.

MIf AMIE bad jus£ put the baby do'vn,
.L.darcried the windows, and wVsS tip-

teng eut in the quietest mannor possible,
when Tom camne rush ing ln.

tel say, Mamie," lie called out, "lI say
Mamie, where are yen ? I Nvaut "-

I don't care wvhat yen want, you can't
have it; yeu'rc an evorlastiug- bother, sud I
oniy wvish 1 migit nover set in eyes on your
face again." said Mamie, sharply. as she took
up the baby, who was crying shrilly at tho
top of lier voice.

I'm groing down te the river, skating, mie
and Burt Ford, with the ether boys, and
maybe l'Il geL drowued; thon 1 guess you'Il
be sorry you spoke so e W ne," coutinued Tomn,
fràm tho doorway.

"«I den't care what yeu do, if you'hI ouly
go," replied Mamie, inipatiently.

Wasa't the baby cryiug lbarder every mno-
ment, and mothor upstairs sick with a hocad-
ache, te say nothing of the untouched dinner
dislies?

Tic outside door closod with a bang, sud
ail was quiet once more. Thc baby fretted
sud cried a while, but fiualiy dropped off Le
sleep again. sud Mamie wvont wcarily about
tIe work. IL was ail doue after a while.
Mother came down stairs tee, looking tired
aud pale, but froe from pain.

Mamie sat down te rest a few minutes,
whilo Lihe baby lay crowving at lier foot, ou tie
floor.

IlI've been dreadfully cross," thouglit Mamie
to hersoîf, "and I doxî't suppose t.hing.s have
gene a bit botter for it ciLler; in fact, I guess
I'd have gotten on faster, aud becu cnugh
sigît more comfortable, if I'd been pleasant.
I wouder "-

"Whorcs Tom ?" said lier xnothr just tion.
"He's gene skating on the river witli the

boys,' roplied Mamie, adding, as shc reniera-
bcred xemorsefully hew sliarpiy she liad
spoken Wo hlm that noon I "He does try nme
se, mether.".

I know, dear, but try te have patience;
ho's 011lY a boy, anîd doosn't thuîîk, and thon,
you know, Nwe ail have to bear wvitli cadi
othier."

And thon there was a ion g pause, birokeon
only by the baby's ceoing.

I wiIl try to bu more patient" rosolved
Maine.

Just as suie wvas tlîinking it wau tinmo to got
suppor, the outside doQr openod and soino one
camne through Uthe hall to the sitting-roemn door.

"COorne up te the lire, Tomn, and gls warin,"
sai(1 Mamnie, %vithotît turninv round.

IlIt isn't Tom11; lîe's ini the river-sud theyre
trying tu find hlmii," saidsoîno one wl'hoao voice
did not souind in the least like Burt Ford's,
and w~ho hurriod away iimînediate-ly.

IL sccied to Mamnie thnt slie was bound
hand and foot, lier vcry heart's bluod frozen.
Wîat wu. it that boy had said?

Thon soînhow, sic could not tell how, she
rose frouî ir u eat, and %vuîit uNcr tu lier
inother. IlIt probably wvasn't oui' Tom; they
made a inistake; it lu sonie other boy that is
in the river," she kept saying, thougli iL
sociîîed te lier it ivas seine one eise talkiu-
sorte one a great way off.

Then she remnembered how slie lîad said
tl!at noon -or wias it years ago ?-that she
%vislied blie iiniglit nover set lier oyes oii his
face again.

I didn't mean it; God knew 1 didn't-He
would not Lake me at rny word>" sho said
quickiy.

And thon t'hoy sat and waited, band in
band. It grew dark, but they did not notice
it. The baby cried -Mamnie took it uip, reImeml-
bering, %vithi a shivor, how înany tine-s slie had
takeni Tom up j ust so, and now lic was in. the
river-so tliey said. The dlock struck, six-
sujiper-time. Thcy ivere to have liad ncwv
gingerbroad for tea, and Tomi was exceedingyly
fond of it; sic should never inake àny more,
t.hey would none of thein ever want to taste
it again.

The door openod once more. I'erhiaps thcy
had found hlm, and were bringing, hiîn home.

Soine one came stumbling throtigh tho dark
hal]. Mamnie wished their stop did net sound
quite s0 muci liko Tom's.

"I say, where are you? I want mysulpper."
Mamie dropiped lier muther's baud, aud sat

upright. The baby slid from lier lap to the
floor.

"lO Toin! is it yen?"'
"'Tain't no one eiso that I know of, and 'in

niost starvcd, I tell you."
Il111! nover be cross to yeni again, Tom, neyer

lu altIc worid." And Miamnie sank down, sol>.
bing as thougli lier heart would break.

Sucià a supper as Tom had that niglit!
Everything tiat ever hoe liad expressed a
likiug for was sot bMore hlm; but Mamie did
not taste a inouthful-sho only stood and
waited 0o1 Tom.

".And wvercn't you in the river at aill?" .slie
asked, as sIc passed hlm the third disIi of
plum pireserves, w~hiclî Tom bpecialiy liked.

IWhat do you s'pose 1 was iu thea river for?
Mt and Jim Fisher geL ahoad of them ail,
anid thon I get way ahoad of 'him; «a.na I came
to a big hole, a-ad the ice was ail thin, tio 1

ekated up tho ineadows homo," replicd Tom,
botwoon inoitlifuils.

"lTom," aaid Mamie, going over te hlm, and
taking his hoicy, frcckied face botween lier
bauds, "Tom, I cau't tell you liow glad I a;~
te se0 your face again. l'il nover forgot."

AuJ she nover did.

OF WHiAi' USEi ARE FOUI

TWO mniddle-agod, hard-working herses
t had been given a day's rest in a xneadow,

îvhen froiu the incighibouring field thero camne
Wo cal! uipon themn a young and boautiful colt.

Vie oid brown horso puts up hie noso and
says, ' WVeIi, yotung sprightly, wvhat makea you
corne and look at us comnion working herses ?
WVoare u8efulihomoes. Bah! go off sud piyl"

IlNay," cries the -%vhiit4, herse, Ilyen are too
liard upon our young fricnd. Sho is useful
tee in lier way, for she Cives pieasure by lber
beauty, aud soute day slie will wcar a sade
and carry a lady upon lier back. Wc cannot
ail be beautiful, but ive cau all bu usoful in
ene way or anothier."

A PERSIAY LEGEYD.

IT is relatcd of a Porsiman mother on giving
tlier son forty pieces of silver as his por-

tien, that sic mnade im swear nover Wo tell a
lie, and said: IlGo, rny son, I consign thee tW
Ged; and wo shail net meet here again tili
tho day of judgmout."

Tho yeuth -%vent away, and the party fie
travelled with were assaultcd by robbers.
One feliow asked the boy what lie had, and
lie answered with a candeur that surprised
lus questtozer:

"'Forty dinars are sewed up in my gar-
moents."

The roblier lauglied, thinking that the bey
jested. Another asked hlm the sameý ques-
tion and received tIe saine answer. At~ st
tho chief calicd hlm and asked what ho Lad.
Tuie boy replied:

I1 have told twvo of your people already
that I have forty dinars sewed up in my
clothes."

The chiof ordered Iiis clothes te ho ripped
open, and the moncy was fourni.

"And how came you te tell this ?"
"lBecause," ropiied the boy, I would net

be false tu mny moLlier, whom I solemnly
proinisod nover te tell a lie."

"CId, said' the cluief, "lart thou se mind-
fui of tliy duty te thy mother, wvhie I amn
insensible, at my ofe othLe duty I owe te
Qed ? Give me tliy band, that I rnay swear
repentance on it.,, Ho did se, and bis fol-
lewiers wvere struck -with the scene.

IlYou have been our leader lu gult,, tliey
said to, tie chief; Ilbe the saine iu the patîs
of virtue." Aud t 'aking tIe bey's band they'
teok tIecoath of repentance ou iL.

À LITT/LE 11OY'19 FAITH.

ALITTLE bey who had been lest ini ene of
Atho dense for"'t of the West, and was

eut ail nigît, gave the following acceunt of
bis conduct at tIe approach of darkness: -1 It
grcw dark, ana I kncled dewn and asked
Ged Le Lako Care of littie Johinny,*and thon
wcnt to sloep',
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PRESBYTERIA N

YJSAR BOQOK
FOR i 88o.

E-dited by Rev. James Cameron.

NO W READ Y,
1IS4 Psusavaacs,&w YxAR tBooîc roa x58ocontaining
fusll information about the Preshyterian Church in
Casiad_,ad a large amouant of vrariod intelligence~0e d thie present condition of the Presby

urhs of the Uited States, Groat Britain
and the Continent of Europe.

This publication was bogrun in !875, and year by
Ytar h4- receîved ravourab;e notices from Our own
Pfess in Canada and the press of the United States,
and aiso spocial favour and praise from the Assem-
blY Clerks of various Preshyteriait Churches.

The information contained in the issue for z88o.
*ill ho found unusually complete; and there are
sOveraI illustrations of prominent church edifices.

OPINIONS 0F MINISTERS, ASSEMBLY
CLERKS. AND EDITORS.

"«It contains complote information on almost every
*Abject relating to the Preshyterian Churcis in the
Dominion, and wili prove of great value to the mema
bers of that denomination."-Monitrat Witwss.

et' This collection of varied and interesting
i5fQfation must aeccre for the work a cordial re-
Ception by ail who take an interear in tbe position
and5 prospects of the Presbyterian Church. It is
Printeu, we mnay observe, in a neat, clear t> pe and
its excition refiects credit both on the editor and
the Well-ktnown firm by which it bas boon issued."-
Parts Tranciùt.

"We seldom find, in s modeat and uflprctentious
frsa much and so variaus ecclesisatical informa-

tion. Aler a very exhaustivev et concise, account
ofthe Cburch, in her varioua-lîrnches in Brtish

orsAmerica, there is an accouant of the many fam-
lies of our tribe « scattered abroad,' acquainting us

Wih even distant Australia The relation subsisting
between our Canadian brethren and us is, ought to be,
anîd inust continue to bo, of the very closeçt nature.
!t were well if our people, and particularly our min-
asters, availed tbemselves of the assistance this little
work ýaffords, as a convenient 'thesaurus' of valu.
able information."-P/ti1adel/hia Presbyterian.

'«This is a 'handy-book ' for Prosbytorians, giving
themt a perfect plethora of information concerning
their Church, in aIl its branches throughout the
*orld. . . It ia cdited by the Rev. James Came
rOn of Chatsworth, who has thus donc a great service
ta thse Church of which hoe is an ornement and bas
rende,-ed it inexcusable in any Presbyteriani hence-
fOrth ta hoe ignorant of the progress and position of
1555 denomiation."-Palmerston Pi-gres:.

««I need not say that I highly approvo of your sprit
anid enterprias in compiling 1 Thse ear Book of the
Dominion.' You have rendercd a great service to
Y.or churches, by whom your work should ho exten-
saveZ patronized. and jour labour and oditorial skill
am ,t1 onensated.1 t is an admirable publication,
Sltlsarmde fousni in everyv Presbyterian habitation
thrOughout 'tise Dominion."' -EDVSLN F. BATVSRLD,
Ctty*r of Prisbyterian Caue-ch, U.S.A.-

M4r. Croif. of the "Presbytes5an Record," says of
tue .'Ycar Book:" "It ia one of tise host thumbod
tendicak in aur office. Every Presbyterian should

Te"N. Y. Independout," a disinterested asthor-
hi> rermnrks: «. . . lt is one of the beat eccleai-
ltic#lannïuals publishod in THa WORLD. It not Oly

gives complote denomnational statisi ics for its own
cOusnrY, but for thse Preabyteriaus in ail parts of tise
*Orldthe only Presbyterian Vear Book that we
ltnow of that covers so much ground. . . . There

~ lognral statstica of great value.
PÎcv aS conts er co>,. Pest Frer on roesst e!

C. B..Robinson, Publisher,
J Yordaet stiveft. Townt.

CATHOLICITY
Or TNP

Presbylerian Churciz,

SIt is Weil reasoned throughout, contains pas-
5â<0 0of gi.at eloquence, and Orovea is author torbe

S1u5er in Ecclossastical Histary. It is in the fornn
buat5 littl. Pamphlet of thiîy-two ;agos, bei2

"TapiCS' which tisa Publisher intenda ivntate
Wod ;,.and we musti say that ho has made &~ good

Fprki ocents, or$ par dosen. Mailed taan> aS-
dre% P,U, prepaid on receipt of pnlce.-

C. BLACXETT ROBINSON,
>0fshreg, ?nst Pauflshr.

THE

Financial
Associ*ah/ýn

0F ONTARIO.,

The Preference and Ordinary Stocks
of the Company are governed by the
following section; to wit:

" Twenty thousand shares of- the Capital
Stock of THE, FINANCIAL AssOCIATION 0F
ONTARIO, numbered from ten thousand and
one to thirty thousand, both inclusive, shaUl
be issued and allotted as Preference Stock,
and the holders of such Preference Stock
shall be entitled to an annual preferential
dividend, payable out of the earnings of the
Company, of eight per centum upon the
amount paid up therean ; and the holders of
ail other or Ordinar shares in the Capital
Stock of the Company, namely, shares
numbered from one to ten thuusand, both
inclusive, shall be entitled to participate in
the profits of the Comnpany only alter a suffi-
cient portion of such profits shall have l)een
set apart to provide for the payment of the
aforesaid preferential dividend ; but after
prnviding as aforesaid for such preferential
dividend, the holders of sucli Ordinary shares
ini the said Capital Stock shalî-be entitled to
the residue of the profits of the Company ;

"b., Provided always that should the pro.
fits in any one year set aside for distribution
amongst the shareholders of the Company
amount to or exceed a suma equal to ten per
cent. of tbe amount paid up onl the Capital
Stock of the Company, in such case the
holders of the aforesaid preferential stock,
shall in addition to the aferesaid preferential
dividend for sucis year, be entitled for such
year to a bonus of one per cent. on the amount
paid up on such Preference Stock.

" 0c. At all meetings of the Company every
holder of Qrdinary Stock shall be entitled to
two votes for each share thereof so held by
him, and every holder of Preference Stock
shall be entitled to one vote for each share
thereof beld by him.

" d. In the event of the Company ceasing
to carry on business, thte holders of Prejerence
Stock s/iall, atir the paynient of al te just
debt.r and liabiiiis ofthte C'ompany, be entit/ed
ta afirst and prejerential claim uprn the as.
sets of t/te Company, to t/te extent of t/he
amount laid span suc/t Prefereiuce àUck.'"

Thse following provision limits the
liability of sharcholders, to wit :

" The shareholders of the Company shall
flot as such be held responsible for any act,
default ox liability whatsoever of the Com-
pany, or for an> engagement, dlaim, pay-
ment, loss, injury, transaction, matter or
thing whatsoever, related to or connected
with the Company, beyond the unpaid
amount of their respective shares in the capi.
tai stock thereof." -

The terms on which stock cen be obtained
and any desired information nia> be had b>
communicatilîg with the head office, LONDON,
ONTARIO.

EDWARD LE RUEY,
Managing Director.

BALDNESS.
Neithser gasohine, vas-

ohnme, Carboline, or Al-
len's, Ayer's, or Hall's
hair restorers have pro-
luced luxuriant hair on
-bald heads. That great
Wiscey is due to Mr.Wiîcicrbyn,144 King

St. West, Toros.to. as
can bo testîfird b> Isun-
dreds of ainixwt
Pussest in ibhis cityd
the Province. Ho chal-
lenges ail the so-callcd
restorers to produce a
like resuit.

The Restorative is put up in botties et $r per bot.
tic, or six for $5. For further irformation, addresa

CHARLES MAITLAND WINTERCORBYN,
144 King Street WeSt, Toronto.

CanadianePaifie Rala

S» R. WARREN & SON,
CHURCH

ORGAN BUILDERS
(LATE 0F MONTREAL

Builders of the Orizant in St. Andrew s and tise*
Erskine Churches, Montreal; St. Androws' (new and
aid), Toronto; Thse -"Mtropolitan " and St. James
Cathedrai, Toronto, and ail the largest Instruments
in the Dominion.

herpromises are the most complote and 'exten-
sive to ho fonnd un this Continent,.- and hýving
abundant facilities as wehl as an experience cxtend-
ing over forty years, they are in a position to warrant
tise highest attainabie standard of excellence, and
can offer the Iowest range of prices and most favour-
able termis.

Churchea euiigOrgans arc respectfully te-
qucsted ta corrsodwith us.

FACTORY AND 'VAREROOMS,

Corner Ontario amti Wellesley Streets
TORONTO, ONT

CARP ETS.
Intending purchasors of carpets should examie

JOHN KAY'S STOCK
Where they will fiud tise

LARGEST VARIETY
0f patteas suthisty. <)ver îwo huudrsdpatterais

of Brusses tand Tapestry to select froma

Being the larges t importer of first.
class carpets in. the Dominion, he can
offrt them et prices which defy competi.
tion. A large lot of beut qultity Brus-
sels at SL. 14 and $1.2 3 cash. Oilcloths,
Linoleum, Stair Rods, Lace Curtains,

JOHN KAY.

Golden "Ouirs
FOR THE YOUNGE

4 »BAUTIFULLv SLLUSTRATRD

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

Sun 'day' Sehool Paper,
PUBLISHZD MONTMLY.

1It is sure ta prove a =ra favourite vi th the cli

CA NADIAN SABBATH SCHOOLs

TERMS FOR'THE CURRENT YEAR 1

4 COpies tcOnt address., ............ $,.Oc
10 ......... ,OC

20 3,çc
-%0 ,. .. 7.30,100 11%900

Any nuimber exceedîng ont hundred at same rate.
Ce BLACKEuVT ROBINSON,

Xf'. 1 $be0%Is 4'<'t, ?f'WWtf.

735

C HEA? SERIES
TURES.

0FJ- MEC-

FIVE LECTURES BY

REVJ0S, [OOK

48 pp., PRICE 2o CENTS.

eigtis te finit five of the current course of MondayLcues, now hoing delivered in Tremont Temple,
Boston, as follows:

I.-UNEXPLORED REMAINDERS IN
CONSCIENCE.

Il.-SOLAR SELF CULTURE.
III.-PHYSICAL TANGIBLENESSOFTE

MORAL LAW.
IV..-MAT'IHEW ARNOLD'S VIEWS OF

CONSCIENCE.
V.-ORGANIC INSTINCTS IN CON1.

SCIENCE.
Copies mailed to any address on receipt of price.

SECOND PIVE LECTURES.

48 pp., PRICE 2o0

VII.-THE IFIRST CAUSE AS PER0.UtàAL
VIII.-IS CONSCIENCE INFALLIBLE?

IXL-CONSCIENCE AS THE FOUNDA.
TION 0F THE RELIGION 0F
SCIENCE.

X.-THE LAUGHTER 0F THJL SOUL AT
ITSELF.

XI.-SHAKESPEARE ON CONSCIENCE.
XII.-MAIIDS EY ON HEREDITARY De-

SCENT.
Copies mailed to any address on recoipi of pnice.

THIRD PIVE LECTURES,
48 pp., PRICE Sôc.

XII.-MAUDSLEY ON HEREDITAR'I DE.
SCENT.-Contiud.

XIII.-NECESSARY BELIEFS INHERENT
IN THE PLAN 0F THE SOUL.

XIV.-DARWIN'S THEORY 0F PANG.
NES:S, OR HEREDITARY DE.
SCENT,

XV.-DARWIN ON THE ORIGIN 0F CON
SCIENCE.

XVL-HERBERT SPENCER ON HEREDIT
ARY DESCENT.

XVII.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DE.
SCENT.-a.

XVIII.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DE
SCENT.--..

Copies mailed to any sddress on receipi of price.

Wr The tbree pamnphlets eontalning the 'sbov,*
most interesting lecturs-x44 pp.-wil h maileai,
postage prepaïd, on receipt of Fity Cep.

C. BLACKETTI ROBINSOli,
9'ordan St.'eri. 7',mg..

REDUCED FOR 18801I
A Valuable Premium given aWay to e very Subscniho

ta the Great Family Newapapcr of thse West,

WESTER'm1 ADVERTISER
&. WFEK.LY LIBERAL
For -i88o.

Balance of 1879 FREE to new
Subécribers.

SPLENDID PRIZES TO AGENTS.
BEST EVER OFFERED IN CANADA,

Tifs WaSTBRN AoV*RTîSaa AUà Wtgt.LVa4-
ESAL la an eight'page newspaper of thse la,-ges clëss
printed On good strong paper, and got up in firsi-cias
shape. Its spécial féatures are a speciily editeid
Teachers' Departineni; Farmers* Page, edited by
Rev. W. F. Clarke, the besi known and ablest ai.
cultural writer in Canada, Veterinary Departme~,
by Prof. Wilson, V. S. London, Ont.; Ladies' Depkfi.

metspeciaîly edited. Music, Pictures. etc; Osigi.aslf luoos Sketches, Temp.erance Record, etet -

In news, markets, editoriai writing and repori«.
the A)VRATrisa is second to none.

TERMS FOR 1880-$1,60 PER AIQ4U*M
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PUBLISHRR'S BEPARTMRNT.

THEz TiDY HOUSIEWIFE. - The careful,
tidy housewife, wheu she is givig her house
Its spring cleaning, should bear in mind that
the dear inmates of her house are more pre.
cious than houses, and that their systems need
cleansing by purifying the blood, regulating
the stomach and bowels to prevent and cure
the diseases arising from spring malaria and

miasmna, and site should know that there is
nothing that wilI do it so perfectly and surely
as Hop Bitters, thse pureat and best of al
medicines. Sec other column.

MEETINGýS 0F PRESBYTER Y.

KINSoTON.-In St. Andrew's Hall, Kingston, on
Tuesdav. September 21st, at three o'clock p.m.

PÂîus.-At St. George, Se pt. 2oth, at half-past
seven p. m., for Congregational Visitation; at Glen.
momai, September 2sut, at cleven a.m., for business,
snd at half.past seven p .m. for visItation.

.WHITSv.-At Whitby. ou the third Tuesday of
October, at eleven a.m.

LonDooa.-In First Preshyterian Church, London,
on the third Tutsday of September, at two p. mi.

Gu*LPH.-In First Presbyterian Church, Guelph,
on the third Tueaday f September, at ten a.m.

MOssTRXAL.-In St. Psaul'as Church, Montreal, on
Tuesday, the pth October, at eleven a.m.

PRTESSORO .- At Cobourg, on 28tis September, at
hal-peat ton a.

MANITOBA.-IR Knox Churcis, Winnipeg, on the
third Wednesdayv of September, at ten a.m.

BAsSitL-At Barrie, on Tuesday, 28th September,
at eleven a.m.

OWRN SourND-In Knox Church, Owen Sound, on
the third Tuesday of September, st half-past ont p.m.

Or'rÂwA-In St. Andrew's Churcis, Ottawa, on
2mut Sept, at two pan. Regular meeting on tht first
Tutaday in November, at two p.m.

STRÂ'rvOD.-In St. Andrew's Church, Stratford,
on September 28th, at ten ar.

MA!TLAND.-In Melville Cburch, Brussels, on tht
third Tsaesday of Septeinher, St two p.m.,

Quzac.-In Morrn College, Quebec on the 2nd
of November, at ton a.

HAsus.roN.-In Central Churcis, Hamnilton, on tht,
third Tuesday of September (2 st), at ten s.m.

GLENGAfItss.-In St. Ahdrew's Church, Williams-
tovu, on Tueaday, September 2rst, Rt tWO p.M.

BIrthi, Iarriag , and Deaths.
BIRTHS.

ln Eat Zorra, on tht 4th inst., the wife of Rtv.
M. McKay, misaionsr to Formosa, of s daughter.

In Bright cahtsis s, tht wife of John Cam-
eron, Essq., merchant, of a son.

At the manse, Woodlausds, Ont., on Sept. 5th, the
wife of tht Rev. D. L. McCrae, of St. Matthew's
Church, of s son.

lu Egmondville, On 23th uit., tht wife of Rev. joseph
McCoy, M.A., of a daughter.

MARRIED.
At the resideuce of the bride's father, on Se pt. it,

alSo, by the Rev. J. C. Clarke, Mr. H. B. WeÎlLe, of
Millbrook, to Stela eldest daugister of E. A. Her-
nanan, Esq.. M.D.. of Lindsay.

At the residence cf the bride's father, Bowmanvilie,
on Wednesday, Sept. 8th, by tht Rtv. J. Little, W.
J. Joues, Esq., of the firanof Burk & Jones, Bankers,
Bowauanville, to May, daughttr of D). Fisher, Esq.,
General Manager, Ontario Bank.

DIED.
At ber father's residence, township of Hay, os tht

Sth mast., of typhoid fever, Missajennie, third daugh-
ter of Mr. Alexander Ingrata, sud sister-în-law of
the Rev. S. W. Fiaher, Elora, agtd 26 years.

p RESBYTERIAN COUNCIL

IN PHILADELPHIA.
Ministersansd others who purpose going to Phila-

delphia to attend tht meeting of Council, aud wbo
travel by Buffalo, are requeated ýo send their nmes
as soon s posible to Rev. Dr% Reid, Toronto, in
order to ficilititte arrsntmentât.

Toronto, 8tis Sept., z88o. W. REID.

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
THE OLD-ESTABLISHED

Oook's Friend Baking Powder,
PURE, HEALTHY, RELIABLE

Mauufactured only by
W. D. McLAREN,

Retaled Everywhere. 5.5 & 57 College St.

JUST PUBLISHED.

-44 00. Prksgza Cent:.

DOCTRINES OF THE

PLYMOUTH BRETHRENI
Br Ron. Prfegsgor Cr0kj X..., mares Coilqe,

OGLLVY & Go.
are shewing an immense stock of

DRE
BOOD

in al 'the newest materials and

MOST DESIRABLE SHADESI

SPECIAL VALUE IN

VELVETEEN S,

Black, Coloured and Pompadour.

O GJLVY & Co..,
41 Front Street West, Toronto.

LATEST FALL STYLES
IN.BLACK SILK A14D FELT HATS. LADIES'

AND GENTS' FURS IN MINK, SEAL-
SKIN, ETC.

COLEMAtïV & GO., ss~ King« Street East.

15 WITIIOUT DOUBT THE

BEST PREPARATION FOR THE HAIR
that has been presented to the public, for restoring kt
to it natural colour, and leaving it soft and glossy. It
stops falling of the hair, it removes dandruif, it cools
the scalp, it restores gray hair to its origtinal colour
and beauty.

Its continued use, by those with bald heads, will
produce a beautiful new head of hair. Every one re-
commends it. For sale by ahl druggists. Price 5octs.

Canadian Pacifie Railway
Tenders for Snow-Ploughs, Wing-

ploughis and FMangers.

A PART from thse Tenders to be received for Roll
1--ing Stock on the IST Of OCTOBER neat.

Tenders wilt be received by the undersigned unti
1

noon on WEDNESDAY, the Sth of September next,
for the supplyof Six Snow-ploughs, Six Wing-
ploughu, sud Six Flangers, for use on the lin. in Man
itoba to b. operated during the coming winter.

Drawings and Speifications can be seen and fora
of tender obtained t the office of the Engineer-in-
Chief, Ottawa, and at tht Station Masters' Offices in
St. John and Halifax, on and after MONDAY, the
twenty.third instant. pn

Departmnut cf Railways sud CanaIs,
Ottawa, sdth Auguat s4 o.

F, BRAUN,
Secretairv.

E XHIBITION MONTH.

GRAND DISPLAY
0F

A/EW GOODS
Stock Complete in Every Department.

Gentlemen visiting Toronto wiil find it to their in-
terest to caîl and place their orders for

FALL AND WINTER

Clothing and Furnisliings
AT OUR ESTABLISHMENT.

Oniy good reliable goods kept sud only firt-class
work turned out.

R. .7. I UN TER,
Merchaut Tailor snd Men's Furuisher,

Cor. King arnd Churcit Streets, Toronto.

Change of Eu-m.
T/se undersigned 1rectfuity assounces t/sot h

/sau ti day retsredfrom t/se General W/soiesale
Yobbi>sg Trade st Toronto oad Momtreat.*

W/ite t/sasking Ais customers for t/ser iberai
j,atronage, extendling' almost a quarter o/a century,
ko solicits for Ais successos a conts'nuasce of thse

salue, beiéiegt/sot afier t/ser long and casfidetiai
co'snection wit/s t/e /souse tkiy wil 6e enaobed, dt/s
reviving tras/e, to continue andextessd tk Canas/an
business of t/se /ssnse, ta the satisfaction andjrft
f ail concerned. RBR IKS

Toronto, 49 &'.o Yosege street (nOs-sairs).
Montreal, rgô & 19s8 McGs/J street.

Mondýay, 2nd A uguet, îfo.

With reference 50 tise above-having purchased
from Mr. Robert Wilkes his stock-intrade at Toronto,
sud supplemented It b y extensive importationsarnav.
inî sud to arrive, ana isaving formed a co-partuer.
sip under tht firus name of

SMITH & FUDGER,
we solicit a continuance of tht patronage ejoyed by
tht bouse for so uaany years. Our travellers start
almost isnmediately wîth very full lines of rtwest
samples. Customera visiting thia market wailI please
caîl upon us at the old stand,

BRITISH AND FOREIGN IMPORTING
HOUSE,

£N'Corsuer Yongeand Wellingtcn Streets.M%
Al goods iu stock are beiug listed at special clear-

ing pnicta. HENRY SMITH,
HARRIS H. FUDGER.

Referriwg to tise above, the undtrsigued beg to
announfce t h t haviug purchssed tht stock-in-trade
or Mr. Wilkes in Montres!, and secured s lease of
tht premises, they bave formtd s co-partnership,
under tise desiguation of

JOHN H. JONES & Ca.
Importations of tise most recent gonds are now

arriviug. and on tht wsy, enabliug us to show by our
own travellers, and in the wartisouse, tht best value
sud most desirabie gonds in al car lines. Tht pa.
tronage of our frittais repectfully solicittd.

{VM. LFFETON,
FRED. CHANDLER.

ROBERT WILKES & COIT
EXPORT, IMPORT,

Shipping and Commission Merchants.

LONDON-6o Queen Victoria Street.
NEW YORK-69 4Weist Broadway.
TORONTO-6 Wellington Street.

BO LLERS
Princeton Sermons." By Chas. HodZe,D.
Price................. ............... $3 50

"Thse Science of Englisis Verse." By Sidney
Laner ................................ n2 25

"Discussions las History and Tiseoogy." By
George P. Fser, D.D., LLD.......3 2-1

"Tise D afficulties of the Sou." ByWHy
M. H Aitken, M.A ........... og
Tise Apostîts of Our Lord." By Alexander O9
Macleod Symington, B.A................s on

"'Seek sud Find." A Double Seni of Short
Studies of tise Benedicite. By Christina G.
Rossetti................O90

"Unto tht Third sud Fourtis Generation." A
Study. By Helen Campbel ............. 1[50

AGENTS WANTED EvERYwHERE to sel
tiug Machine ever inventeti. Wiil knit s pair of
stockiugs, with HEEL and TOE compiese, in
2o minutes. It will also knit a great variety of fancy
work for ishici tisent is always a ready market. Send
for circular sud terme to tht Twombly Knltting
Machine CO., 409 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINEj

MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY.
Established Y826. Belli for ail purposes. Warrsnttd

astisfactory sud durable.
MENEELY & CO., WEST TROY, N.Y.

~ BUCeYXE BELL FOUNDRV
BlsfPur Copper and Tin for Churehes

Sehoohe Fire Alarme., Ferma, e. PULLV
WAR IDCaaogue e n Pee.

VAN5 Ek & iuFTa s. e anstiliai

Slymryer Maniufmeturisg 00., inolnatio.

FARMER STOP!'
Rentlng sud Worklng hesp, uupa'cduettve worn.oiit
Boin sadBUY A IrFaBofuIyour OÏW < rom our

1.000.000 Acres of
Finost Farmlng and Stock Raising Lsndsi ltb. Wonid
Very best <Jilmate, Soil sud Markets. Low p4les'
Long credit (or large discount for cash.) Addregs

J. If. DflAKF, Lanld.Clam'e, ST. PAUL, MINN.

PERaFECTILY RmeSTORTUE READIN
ansd perforus the wcrk of tht NgAipS a'
Always in positio, but IayIMte tabeu"A
Conversation sud even whispers heard disttactly. V
rofer to those usiug them. Seud for descriptive circuâX-

Addres uJOHNSQftWORE & c«O

. W . Cer er 61 Ite m Rt., Co i0aaad , P

NlEVER'WASTE
tour time or moue rentiW a arm wbeu v ou

811i onyour OWS TIMB-and TBRZii
Fine FARM and HOMIE
With tht BEST KAIRKETS stuscat at your door.300.00 ARESFInest Farmisg Lnds in
Long lIme. oew rate of hatereat. For ferma addrtlg

736

A 13TS W NTEDfor the Best sud FastestGSelitg PctoialBooksansdBibles. Prîcts educe 33 er cnt.National Pub. Co., Pisila., Ps'

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL JAPANESEI0O Carda, so comjic, sud 10 new trans.parent,
juat issued, with name ou ah. sioc. Agents com-
piete oua fit, szoc. 50 samples, 3c- stamp. Biank
Cards for pr$nters St lowest rates. Queeu City Card
Houe. Toronto, Ont.

By order,


